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DO YOUR SHOPPING IN SPRINGFIELD
John G. ..Grausam is the new president of the local

Chamber of Commerce—a fact that will soon become very
evident to every businessman, every industrialist and every

ifent in Springfield.

1st Aid Squad
Launches 1957
Fund Drive

a mild mannered man, intends to build some fires under
those who have been looking out of the window when asked
to participate in "selling Springfield." He believes that every
jnerchant, .every taxpayer, and every industry has a stake
in the future of the Township. And he also believes that the

• free-loaders, the gravy train riders and' the "let George do
it" boys should put their criticisms in the deep-freeze and
help build Springfield. -

This problem is not only true of-Springfield. There is
that same apathy, that same indifference in other com-
munities and Grausam is confronted with practically the
same inertia, the same unconcern that has plagued other
Chamber of Commerce presidents before him.

John Grausam is going to do something about it. He
hasn't yet come up with a complete plan of battle but what-
ever he has in mind deserves the full support and coopera-
tion of all those who are alert to the future prospects of
Springfield. He is especially anxious to install a community
loyalty in everyone TO DO ALL OUR SHOPPING IN
SPRINGFIELD. .

"The quality of merchandise available in Springfield,"
Bays Grausam, "is equal to anything a trip out of town has
to offer. And, if a particular size, or color or. brand name
tsh'toirthe shelf, thelocal merchant will be glad to order
it. Naturally, there cannot be the wide selection the shopper
may find in the "big" store but that isn't enough to leave
your purchassing dollars out of town.

"Your local "merchants can match the prices-and often
beat competitors. Bargains can be found in Springfield if
that-s what you're looking for, but what we need here is a
greater measure of civic pride, a genuine desire to see the

» local businessman succeed and he can only continue if your
shopping dollars remain in the Township." .

Grausam isn't going to make a Federal case out of
-ke^ingltKe" dollarsTinTSpringfield because there are other
targets in his job as Chamber of Commerce president. There
•will be a concentrated membership drive, a series of cooper-
ative sales with" all the merchants participating and a gen-
eral aggresive program to make the organization a vital
part bf the community.

— flrausam-Ig-On-The-Right-Ti-ack .^

The Springfield First Aid
Squad has launched its an*

sponse will reach the quota
needed for the operation of
this wortfiwhile service.

Letters are being sent to busi-
ness firms asking for .contribu-
tions and the usual coin cards will
be in the hands of residents in a
few days. These coin cards request
coins to be inserted weekly start-
ing with April ft and ending
August 31.

Representatives of the First Aid
Squad will start 'picking up the
coin cards beginning with Labor
Day week end and continuing until
all the cards have been accounted
for.

Members of the Fund Drive
Committee wish to thank all those
who supported the 1956 campaign
and ask that the 1957 request for
financial support receive the sup-
port of all residents.

We agree with the new Chamber of Commerce Presi-
dent that many Springfield ̂ residents make-it a point to

". (shop out of town. Just what inspires such a habit is difficult
to explain except that some of the raised-pinky set, think
it is smart to talk about 'the .exclusive little shop she and
her friends had discovered.'!
i Springfield is a changed community. Until a •few years
ago a trip to Newark, or New York was necessary to pur-

. chase a spool of thread or any number of other important
. items to the htousewife. But now, JSpringfield can boast of

such an institution as Newberry'slvhere you dan purchase
i practically everything. Springfield has excellent women's

specialty shops, stores catering to infants wear, food stores-
everything to keep^the shopper in town.

^ There are a great many residents who still remain loyal
to Springfield—spend as. much money as they can in the
Township. But, some people still think it's smart to rave
about purchases made elsewhere.

Which brings us back to the subject of restaurants.
There are some businessmen in- Springfield—residents of
the Township for a great many years—who drive out of

—rSpringfield-for 4unch~every^day.-,This,_.cf._courserxi5v-their_
own business and prerogative. _ /

We mention this fact because the luncheon crowd at
the Twigs, where John Powers, Sr. and son, Jack, are the
genial hosts, is made up of bankers, politicians, industrial-

" ists, insurance men, real estate men from Maplewood, MiU-
•—bunr and Union. The Twigs caters to a very fine luncheon

—group -and-many-Springfield-busine^sman^are-pleased_ to

Library To Open
Informally April 1

The Springfield Public Library
Will have its informal opening on
April 1 when the public can get
its first look at the new structure.

During the month of April the
library will—be operating with a
limited circulation until the 28th
when official ceremonies will
mark the full scale beginning of
operations.

Miss Helen C. Reyner, libra-
rian, asks that people begin're-
turning the Books they checked
out months ago to^help in the
storage problems during the con-
struction

The hours beginning April 1 will
be from 10:30 a.m^Jo 5 p.m. Mon-
day through Saturday an-d from
7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. on Monday
and Friday nights.

LIKES AMERICA — Young-Koo Lee of Seoul,
Korea, finds lots of things in common with Bob

Keith of Springfield, United States. Lee is visiting
with Keith for two weeks here.

Young Korean Ambassador

St. Patrick's Dance
Set far St. James

Final arrangements have been
made for the St. Patrick's Day
Parish Party to be'given by St.
James Holy Name Society on

vMarch 16, 1957 at 8 P.M. Dance
music will J>e- furnished by the
Hitchcock-Campana orchestra, and
an enjoyable evening has been
planned. Refreshments will be
served.

Featured guests- will be the
singing group from the Mt. Car-
rriel Guild for the Blind from
Newark and other members of
the parish will entertain. Tickets
will be obtainable at the door.

Ask Box Holders
To Use Numbers

i b t th

!*•<

don't see enough local residents which again bears out the
previous observation that this is none of our business.

However, Terry Dempsey^the Sip and Sup Drive in,
Walter's Two Bars and the China Sky Restaurant have been
-attracting" considerable patronage from local residents.
Dempsey has been buiding up a clientele, including many-
local people who find the food excellent but a majority of

, the regulars are still from out of Springfield.
)• The class of people'who come to Dempsey's quite reg-
ularly include the Badcnhausens of the BaUentine beer
family, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vanderbilt of Short Hills, Mr.
and Mrs. Maxwell Lester of Summit who was until recently
treasurer aiid member of the New Jersey Turnpike Com-
mission, and many other well known people fronrsurround-
ing communities. . - •' :

HOME TOWN PAPER
The case for the hometown newspaper is ably presented

with this analysis: > , • < - . • • . • . ' • •
• "The spoken word hits the ear, and is gone. The tele-

vision image strikes the eye, and is gone. The printed pic-
_tui£andjftej?rinted name linger on. • ... .
*T^"''Numerous"1auth^hti^^

States indicate that an average of 3.5 persons read every
weekly newspaper that enters every home as an invited
guest. The average length of time each copy is kept around
the house is two weeks.

Each copy is picked yp and looked over by each reader
reader spends with each copy of his hometown newspaper
an average of three times. The average length of time each
ia' fifty minutes. \ ^

"The newspaper is subscribed for, paid for, eagerly
looked forward to from issue to issue, and read thoroughly
"with unquestioning confidence. It doesn't depend "on the
weather, is not subject to static or interference, is not a
"now or never" messenger—if the newspaper can't he read

\/y this evening it will be inTtie morning, or tomorrow evening.
When radio and television impulses have petered out

in heedles space the hometown, newspaper is still there, to
'be read and re-read arid referred back to again and again."

Postmaster A. V. DelVecchio
has asked box holders at the
Springfield post office to help ex-
pedite delivery of their mail by
using their box numbers on mail-
ing addresses.

"Many box holders" said Post-
master-DeWecchio, have mail ad-

-arid niimher,-
omitting-the post office box num-

(Continued on page 6)

Esso Names Local
Man To New Post

An 18-year-old Korean boy staying with Bob Keith of
77 SpringbrookHoad has taken a fancy to three things in
Springfield — rock and roll, the dual-control training car

at Regional, and the local girls
Young-Koo Lee is spending two

weeks in town while attending the
N..Y. Herald Tribune Forum for
High Schools. He says that:

"Rock and roil is _so opposite
to our restrained music that I like

"I've had great fun learning to
drive here.';. .....", > .,..,:,

"Korean bqys and girls never
mix until th'ey are out of school
so Pve never met girls the way
you do here in Springfield."

Lee, the son of a doctor in Seoul,
was. .chosen by the Korean Minis-
ter of Education to represent his

S. Bryant Haas
It has been- announced by Esso

Standard Oil Company's Bayway
Refinery that Stanley B. Haas, 36

delegate'? froin 3S other countries.
He has .•a'ddre'sfsed Regional classes.
and .appeared on several TV shows.
He made a film this week to be
shown on Channel 9 at 2:30 p.m.,
"The World We Want," in- which
•he engages in a spirited argument
on communism with the-Yugoslav
delegate.

His host in Springfield, Bob,
Keith, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
M. Keith, is-a junior at Regional.
Another foreign ' student, Sara
Cliatt from England is staying
with another Regionalr junior,.
Nancy Walker., 'daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles J. Walker, 1383

Edgewood avenue, Springfield,
has been named section hea'd in
the Technical Service Division.

Mr. Haas came~to Esso in 1949
from Iowa State College, where
he earned his bachelor's degree
in chemical engineering. His ini-
tial assignment was with Opera
tions,Analysts-Division. Jn..1953.he.
was 'transferred to the Supply &
Distribution Department and in
1955~was appointed a technical as.-
sistant in the Atmospheric Dis-
tillation Division. In 1955 Mr. Haas
joined the Economics and Design
Division on a special assignment.

—Mr Ha as _ is_ J
Springfield. is~a member of the
Bftard of Education and the Lions

FotBaby SitterYln Early
A. M. Call P. D. - P. D. Q.

The Springfield Police Department has yet to rope a
baby elephant.

But at the rate their range of duties is expanding don't
be surprised when they do.

Tuesday • morning it was'baby
sitting.—all in. a day's work. The
baby sitting division, Patrolman
Kaiph meriucr-got rolling 'bliurUy-
after 3 in the morning wheii Joseph
Seidel of 50 Irwin Street phoned
a distress signal:

Seems that Mrs. Seidel, who was
expecting a baby, had awakened
h^FHus'Band'with'thene'wslhatit
was time for her to go to hos-
pital. Amid the following flurry,
the Seidels didn't know what to do
"about their 2V4-year-ofd son Sco.tt.

Mrs. S"eidel's mother, Mrs.
Charles Stuart of Maplewood,
would take about 20 minutes to get
over to take c^re of Scott.

Seidel rang up . Sgt. Vincent
Pinkava at headquarters for rein-
forcements. Pinkava sent Merluci
who watched over Scott while Mrs.
Stuart rushed over,from Maple-
wood.

The follow up: A 61b. 13 oz. boy
born at Beth Israel Hospital.at 11
that mbtning — name — Mitchel-
James. Mother, baby, and pplice.
department doing fine.

Antique Show Set
By Ladies Society

For. the fifteenth consecutive
year, the' Ladies' Benevplent So-
ciety-of—the-.First ^-Presbyterian
Church will hold its Annual An-
tique Show and Sale. This popular
affair has grown larger with the
years and now draws a sizeable
group of visitors from all parts of
New Jersey, as well as from ad-
jacent states. Last year, accord-
ing to the Guest Book record, over-
1500 collectors, dealers, and guests
visited theJattractive boo>ths and
displays. / j

This th/ee-day Show and Sale will
be heloV in the Presbyterian"
Church Parish House on March
26, 27 and 28, from 11 a.m. to 10
p.m. daily. To add to- the pleas-
ure of the visitors, delicious
lunches featuring home-bijiked des-

(Continued on page 2)

Birch Hill Rpad, Mountainside.
Lee contrasted his High School

in Seoul with Regional and found
the main difference in disipline. -

."Your students are much loss
respectfull. of teachers than we
are, probably because our Con-

(Continued on page 2)

Course Start Soon

Represents Legion
In Oratory Test

John Saxton representing the
Springfield Regional High SchooL
and American Legion Post No.
228, Springfield in the American
Legion Oratorical contest will
compete in the •inter-county com-
petition in Westfield on Friday,
March 15th.

John has been the first place
winner in the intra-county and
the county contests^
. The topic for all.participants is
the Constitution of the. United

.States. ..The jviniiers ,are given
cash awards at-each contest with
the eventual State winners being
given scholarships to Rutgers and
the National Winers being give,n
scholarships to. the colleges of
•their choice.

He has been accompanied to all

—Springf-ield-s4ncrease-in-v-otirig-districts^=fj;om-six_to_
thirteen, starting with the coming primary—licked both the

ipuhlimnc Wif\ riMYUliM'Hl'u' hum in [hu nmllur aT i-iiniliri

for the County Committee. Neither local organization was
able to file petitions for a full slate of candidates with a
total of 26 neded, two for each district.

coimtry-at-the-?()rum-which^hasJ-the—contests-by—Miss—Pauling-
Keith, Jiis._speech teacher, repre-
senting the.High School and(.James
M. Cawley, Post No". 228 Oratori-
cal Chairman, representing Post
No. 228V •

Bob Kennedy, last years repre-
sentative of the Springfield _Re-.
gional High, School and American
Legion Post No. 228 finished' sec-
ond in.the State, finals in last
years competition. -

The Republican : organization
failed to file a •.petition for" the
commiUeewoman in the eighth
and twelfth districts. AH the other
districts are complete with hus-
band and wife filing in Districts
No. 2 and No. 9.

Former Mayor Robert W. Mar-
shall, now in the new Third Dis-
trict, filed again ior the com-
mittee post and former Township'
Committeeman Walter W. Bald-
win is back in action again as
candidate in District 7 which was
formerly part of the Third Dis-
trict.

Mrs. Amy Bandomer "whose -in-
fluence in Republican politics is
ncreasing and who is accepted in

county and state circles as Spri
field's" Mrs. Republican, will be
he committeewoman in District

10 with Kenneth Bandomer filing
or committeeman in that district.
The Democrats gave warning to

the Republicans that=te£E£Js.good
political fight in the making b.y
submitting a list of candidates to'
cover all but one district. Many
new names appear on the list of
Democrats and the leaders are es-
pecially happy to see the return
of Russell Stewart of 137 Salter
Street to the- political arena.
Stewart has filed for convmittee-
man in the Fifth District.

Following is a complete list of
the local candidates for both Dem-
ocratic and Republican County
Committee:

REPUBLICAN COUNTY
•'"" COMMITTEE"'"" "•'"••

Dist . 1—Alice Cosgrove, 115 So.
Maple AvenueL George H. GUI, 63
South Maple Avenue . .

Dist . 2—Joan Griffith Seal , 6fi
Meisel Avenue ; William E . Seal ,
66 Meise! A v e n u e .

Leonard Best
Heads Mental
Health Drive

. Dist. 3—Lillian Sprauer, 21
Keeler Street; Robert W, Mar-
"shall, 174 Morris Avenue.

Dist. 4^George McMulIen, 2T
Molter Avenue; Robert W. Berst-
ler,-24 Molter Avenue.

Dist. 5—Myrtle V—Post, ^-15-
Salter Street; Charles Beardsley,
163 Tooker Avenue.

Dist. 6—Harriet R. Harts, 74
(Continued on page 2)

Leonard E. Best

Leonard E. Best, president of . I
the Richard Best Pencil' Co., has - "
been named chairman of the • T
1957 Mental Health Fund Drive in

Union. C^nty Fund Drive Chairs-
man.

Mr. Best heard plans for the
coming campaign at a meeting
of all- community Fund-Drive ,
chairmen held Monday^ March
H,-.at_Esso_Standard_OiLCompny)
Linden. The planning session wa$
called, by the Union County As-
Bpiation for Mental Healtli,

'sponsoring the Drive.
Mental Health Week, April 28

.to May 4, will mark the begin-
ning of the_-campaign fo
which continue throughout the
month of May.

Local assistants—division lead- •
ers and volunteer solicitors—are
needed and their appointments
will be announced later according
to Mr. Best. He explained that "
no goal will be set for Springfield

(Continued on page 8)

Match 25
;_... Most_of._SpringfieId's officials will find themselves dis-
possessed starting with "March"25"•bec"Mse~eyerybodyrex-
cept the polka and fire departments, has been given orders
to be out of the present municipal building by that date.

The construction jbb on the new

.The Springfield Red Cross will
conduct an Advanced Firstr Aid
Course to-be-heldat-the Springs
iil4Fi
The class will'start'.Thursday,-
March 21st, 8:00 P.M. to 10:00
P.M. and every Thfirsday there-
after for six weeks.

The instruction- will be under
•the-supervision-of Mrs. Marion
Wilson. Persons having a Standard-
First Aid Certificate are eligible.
Information regarding enrollment
may be obtained by phoning Mrs.
George Bowtes, 93 Linden Ave.,
phone DRexel 6-6316.

addition to the • Town Hall has
reached the point- where the con-
tractors must tear out walls, con-
nect electrical-and- other-appli-
•ances—a-nd—all—departmejiis have
been given notice^ to be out by

-March 25. -
_ Mrs. Eleonorei -HT Worthingtoit
and her -Township Clerk's office,
staff- wjll bei_moved--Mri9=§9sMeun-
tain avemie- - whore temporary
space "will be provided for that de-
partment until the new Municipal
Building is able to provide space.

Tax Collector Charles H. Huff's
department will be moved to the

Municipal Garage in Center Street
but all other ̂ departments will be
crowded into 59 Mountain ajtemffi
uhtil-they-canbe-moved-back-to

-pei'Hianeflt—quartets—ifc. the
building!
_\Vilber J3. Layng, secretary of
the Board of Tax "Assessors, will
Stove in telnporarily-with the Re-
valyatjotj and Equalizatioli wbrk-
ers_wHo have rented office space
for this job in Rigby's, corner of
Morrfe and Proffit avenues'. The
appraisal experts who are already
starting the job of revaluation for

(Continued on page 2)

•y i.:
DOWN THE FAIRWAY—Ted Henry, hits
one far down the fairway _of the first hole
at Balfusrbl Golf Club in preparation for
the spring ̂ schedule of the Jonathan Dayton
Regional golf team. Watching the. "mas-

ter's" style are Baltusrol Golf Club manager
Garl Jehlen, Team Coach Adam La Sota
and golfers, Ralph Melick, George Fleet-
wood and Norman Muller.

Planning Board to Meet
Wed., April 3, Instead 4th

Notice has been given • that
tKe next regular meeting of the
Springfield -Planning Board
will be held Wednesday, April
3, instead-of Thursday, April 4.

This meeting, because of th°e
work being done in the Mu-
nicipal Building, will be held
in the-new garage building on
Center street.

Regional Golf
earn Warms

AtBaltusroi
The newly organized golf

team a t Jona than Dayton
Regional High School should
walk off with county honors
a t least-—thanks to their ideal
'spring t ra ining grounds'"—
he Baltusrol Golf Club.

Through the cooperation of the
:lub, the Regional team is master-

„ , ,

bunkers of the nationally known
PGA course where- many 'cele-
brated professional golfers have
also dug up the turf.

On Monday afternoons," all

mitting; the golfers and their
:oachAdam LaSota can be seen

touring the links, constantly striv-
; to improve their game,in time_

forthcoming s c h o l a s t i c
matches.

This is the first year that .golf
will be recognized as a varsity
iport at Regional and Coach La-

Sota has high hopes for his prote-j
;es and is reasonably sure that
he boys will have a successful
cason, . •
The boys face a 15-mateli sched-

ule, which opens early in April,
against teams. representing high
schools -and area schools from
both' Union,and Essex counties..
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(Continued from Page 1)

Springbrook Road; John E. Bill'
ings, 11 Tower Drive.

District 7 Mary J. Apgar, 197
Henshaw Avenue; Walter W. Bald-

in> 118 Henshaw Avenue.
Dist. 8 — No petition filedior

Committcowoman; Edward. K.
| Rulbold. Jrn 5 Redwood Itnad.

D
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YoungKorean—
(Continued from Page 1)

which will be hold in the grand
ballroom of the Waldorf-Astoria

rhrl~on—Saturday—afte»'noon7-|
March 23rd.

fuscian training puts great empna-
."sis on respect for elders."
" The Korean boy, who speaks
' English and French fluently, says
'.that Korean schools are tougher
•and they learn more academically.

'-•Bub he feels that at Regional a,
'student is better prepared.for thr
•responsibilities of "whole wi'ln
..citizenship."
• Lee's'father attended Harvard
-during the Korean War and I,ee,
"himself, hopes to study, at an Am-
erican University for his career

"in the foreign service of Korea.
- As for American fotfcl, Lee finds
lithe diners in the Keith household
;'iriuch sweeter than the food he is
'.'.used to, but he says "It is good
"ior me."
- Having lived in Seoul during the
"North -Korean occupation, Lee has
^developed a great hatred for the

^communists. The loss of many
.close relatives and the burning

. -idown of his home have reenforced
_.liis-desire to represent his country
in international relations Jo. help
preserve the peace.
. He has visited three high, schools
jin this country before coming to
iSpringfield. They are New Canaan
;>nd Watertown, Conn., and a high
• school in the Bronx.
;, Since ifs_ inception • the Herald
Tribune Forum has brought to the
•United States1 293 delegates re-
presenting 73 foreign lands. Thirty-
• three delegates from as many
countries all over the world will

'participate in this year's Forum

of color could be the magic that
reveals an exciting lovelier
you."

-Yes . . . wonderful new things
are happening today in dramatic
hair coloring. There's color tip-
ping that does exciting things to
your -hairdo-.™—, color rinse to
highlight your natural shade
'. .-^-color tints that restore fad-
Ing locks or a changeover to a
complete new tone. . "'
COME IV FOR A COMPLI
M E N T A R Y CONSULTATION

with as many as 17,1)01) students'
participating' in the Forum com-
petition in a single country (India)
the total 'impact of contests in
more than thirty countries ac-
quaints countless thousands of
people all over the world with
America's desire to know more
about them, and to give their
young people an opportunity to
broaden their horizons and make
friends with students of 'other-
countries.

The United States Information
Agency is at present using the
Forum project as the basis for
m o v i n g pictures, photographs,
magazine articles, pamphlets, re-
leases to daily and weekly news-
papers, and Voice ~of America
broadcasts in 43 different lan-
gua.qes in eighty countries and
territories. *

AND COLOR T1IST TOI) ATT
Our permanents are guaranteed
not to kink, frizz or dry the hair
and guaranteed not to relax.

BEAUT1-ETTE
THE

HAIR STYLISTS
•*" For Appointment, Phone:

DRexel 6-9877
. 261 Morris Ave., Springfield

Ail Conditioned Parking

• (Continued froni Pjige 1)
sorts will be available. Also,
temptins afternoon -tea will be
served by ladies in Colonial cos-
tume.

Twenty-four outstanding dealers
from .New Jersey, Pennsylvania
and Now Hampshire will present a
variety of interesting displays.
Available at the booths, which
will cover two floors, will be
quilts, china, lamps, glass of all
shapes and hues, old prints, paint-
ings, jewelry, antique buttons, and
many other Tare items.

Of interest, loo, will b"c the fancy
aprons and delicious home-baked
goods which will be on sale. Dis-
count tickets rna'y be obtained at
the Parish House 6rvat7tHe~_Spnng-
' field Sun.

Dist, 9—Margaret B._ Lcdig, 188
Milltown Road; Carl F. Ledlg,

Dist. JO — Amy Bandomer, 541
So. Springfield Ayenuc-;-Kennp.t1i

{.art, 137 Saltcr Street.
Dist. 6—Mlchalina Wasung, 65

Woodcrest Circle; No petition filed
for Comjnlttceman.

t " Dist. 7—Rayna H. Kane, 33 Hen-
shaw Avenue; Frank Bucci, 101
Hawthorn Avenue."

Dist. ,8-^Lorralne Lewis, 385
Milltown Road; No petition filed
for Committeeman. ^ ,

Dist. 9-^-Eleanor Cucuzella, 101
Fleldstone Drive; Arthur B. Mnc-

|jflahon,_105_-So.-Springiield Ave-
nue.

Dist. 1»-Ruth HUlardrl5 Arrhr
brldg Lane; David jStrunln, 8

E. Bandomcr, 3B Evergreen Avc
nue.

Dist. 11—Ruth Goldman, 213 Hlll-
e A T

Hillside Avenue.
Dist. 12 — No petition filed for

Committeewomau; Daniel Wm,
Gerber, 121 Mapes Avenue.

•ftntt- 13—-Martha J.

Archbridge Lane.
11—Vlvlenne—Cohen̂ —1

Lelak Avenue; Irwln Welnberg,
|-190 Lelak Avenue.- '

Dist. 12 — No jetltlonjlledjor
Commltteewoinan; Michael Geno-
vese, 72 Briar Hills Circle.

Dist. 13—Doris Levy, 19 Sher-
wood Road; Saul £. Bloom, 75
Kew Drive.

303 Alden Road; George M. Wal-
ton, 36 Kew Drive.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY
. COMMITTEE

Dist. 1—Sylvia I,." Stamler, 51
Morris Avenue; Albert G. Maicr,
41 Battle Hill Avenue.

Dist. 2—Doris E. Logan, fil
Garden Oval; Edward Olesky, 57
Garden Oval.

Dist. -3—Erna Molton, 43 Linden
Avenue.

Dist. 4—No petitions filed.
Dist. 5 — No petition filed for

Committeewoman;. Ttussell Stew-

Catering
Service

Home Weddings,
Dinners end Cocktail

Parties
Viennese Cuisine

From a Testy
Cocktail Sandwich

.— to a
Complete Meal

DRexel 6-0228

24 Taylor St., Millburn
Opposite Washington School

on
fire insurance!

Here's another realljTbetter insurance value from Allstate, the
company founded by Sears. Allstate's rates-foLEkcand Extended
Coverages* on your home and its contents arer-siibslanlially lower
than those of most other plbminent companies. You can't buy
better protection, why pay more? See how much you can save today I

RICHARD C. HECTOR, agent Drexel 6-5766

You're in good hands with..;

___. _ _ I N S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y
S T O C ^ K ^ C O M P A"~N Y P R O T E C T I O N

'am

SPORT
COUPES

TOP TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES
LOWEST RATE BANK FINANCING

WAGONS
. Impends . . . Chryslers . . . Plymoufhs

WERNER MOTOR Co.
ED DEALER

ADTHORIZ5Q7.22 SPRINGFIELD AVE. ,
SUMMIT OPEN EVENINGS

Pledges Sorority
Miss Nancy^nderson, daughter

of Mr. it Mrs. Robert Anderson
of Baltusrol Road, Summit has
recently been pledged to the Beta
Theta chapter of Delta Zeta soror-
ity at Bucknell University, Lewis-
burg, Penn.

Miss Anderson is a freshman
majoring in elementary education
and is also active in the Univer-
sity Christian -Association and
dramatic organization.

NEW IDEAS
In Furniture are on display at
the firm listed in the Springfield
SUN- '

G U I D E B O O K
On Page 6

Township Must
(Continued from Page 1)

all Springfield properties have
rented Rigby's offices where "they
will process the Tesults of their
investigators. Because the work
of the tax assessors is so, closely
related to the revaluationjob, the
Township accepted the invitation
to have Layng use these offices
until ,the municipal building is
ready for his department.

The police and fire departments

ters but work will be rushed so

ices will not be impaired by the
construction work.

such as the Planning Boad of Ad-
justment. Township Committee
arid Health- Board will meet in
the Municipal Garage on and aft-
er March 25.

Young Republicans
Name 2 Officials

* The second meeting of -the
Springfield Young Republicans
was held on March Jl, 1957 at
the honiie of Miss Elizabeth L.
Cox, 47-C FJemer Ave. At~this
time, the temporary Chairman,
George Gill,' appointed Fred W.

Garage, starting with that same
date. ' " : —^ r

While there is no definite date

ing wil be ready, the contractors
have set' some time in August as

-the_xompletlon-date Manv-oLthe.
departments will be able to re-
turn to the permanent quarters
as soon its the office space will
be, available for the formal ded-
ication of the new building is not

hold sessions in the Municipal' early in September.

CALL . . . , . . DRexel 6-4300
"We Service Any Oil Burner"

Sctuuttc Oil &.
192-MOUNTAIN AVE. _ SPRINGFIELD, N. J

COAL —FU EL - 0 1 L —COKE
METERED DELIVERIES - BUDGET PLAN

Schenk of 17 Woodcrest Circle to
serve as Vice Chairman and Miss
Joan Cosgrove of 115 ,S. Maple
Ave. as Secretary.

Mr. Schenk reported that he had
•eceived a letter from Congress-
woman Florence Dwyer wishing
the Springfield Young Republi-
cans every success and volunteer-
ing, .her assistance. - ' • , . ".

The next meeting of the-Spring-
field Young Republicans will be
'•eld at the home'of the chairman,
George Gill, 63 S. Maple Avc.

Monday evening "April 1, 1957 at '
8:30 .P.M.. All interested ^persons
are invited to attend and those
desiring further information may
contact any of the above-named .
persons. •'•—-.

Want a Cab
a Hurry?
Nta Cb C

_^ y
SpHngfrold-Natta Cab Co.

DRexel 6-5200

"Me, 1 don't take chances... I keep my
Tmoney in

SUMMIT TRUST COMPANY
SUMMlTf NEW JERSEY

MenVber Federal Reeerve System — Federal Deqxwlt
Insurance Corp (mutton

iiiPilliiii^liiilliWiliiilll *
A

gifts
i

\
/ •

with
4 ' '

4

1 1

wtfiy <w&s\

r-r

your FRIf <opy

Blue Stimp merchant. I f i the finest you've ever "Shop Where You SnThoTrlpIl .S S t f

a u o v c r t n c w o n u . . . c v c i ^ n » . u 6 j ~ - ~ . — —
in this new Triple-S Catalog...gifts for the home
and every member of the family... every one a
famous brand . . . every one FREE with Triple-S
Blue Stamps.

Get this beautiful catalog FREE at any Triple-S

Triple-S merchant and you'll soon be getting gifts*
galore. Remember it .takes only 1200 stamps to fill
a Triplets sayings book (most other plans require

<• 1500 stamps per book),Start saving Triple-S Blue
Stamps today.

See over 7500 gifts on Display.at your TRIPLE-S REDEMPTION Q.EN7ER
STOINGFIftb, N. J. i 219 MORRIS AVENUE ^

( • - - ^ H :••:•:¥
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Hi Neighbor!!
NEWS AND TIDBITS AB0U1

YOUR FRIENDS & NEIGHBORS".

If You Huve Any News Call. . V

DREXFL 6-4502 LORRIE LEWIS

Add to'the ever growing roster
of folks who had the time of their
lives '.7jyh"fleII!!i5lan.dj hopping" in
the Caribbean the names of Dr.
and Mrs. Arnold Constad of 527rJlIorris_a-ve._ThfiiiLjecenJprk,
them , to Jamaica,. Puerto Rico,
Haiti, and St. Thomas.

* * *
Marilyn Passero, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Michael.Passej-o .Jr.
of 127 Br'?r T-f''1<: Cirrlo «'i«i fpt̂ f

brated her 13th birthday. Elor-
ence's party guests were Carol
Farb, Ginriy Mertz, Barbara Rei-
ben, Lillian Kent, Norm Lawn,
Ronnie Lucariello, Billy Bucka-
lew,, Mary Fanelli, Louis Pfeifer,
Richard Buckfar and Eddie Kisch.
Another guest, Patty Barnwell,
was unable to attend because of
illness. ' '

V 0 *

The Springfield Police Dept., had
a chance to prove its versatility
in the wee hours of the morn of
March 12. When the'stork threat-
ened to put in an appearance be-
fore his grandparents were able
to arrive, the police dept. was
called upon-to-act-as-baby-sitter
for Scott Frederick Seidel, 2>i
year old son of Mr. and Mrs,

at a birthday" party-on March 9.
Marilyn, who was 6 years old, had
as her guests Othy Visconty,
Debbie Speer, Evelyn Neubarth,
Judy Brennan, Mary Brennan,
Randi Levine, Cynthia Sergi, Ei-
leen Keppler, and ChickiLutz, all
of Springfeld and her .cousin, Rita
Padalno of Aberdeen, Md.

# * *
T'was teen time on March 2 at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Bremec of 58 Edge^vood ave.
whose daughter Florence cele-

JEWELERS

ibewildered

reducing
clriims?

Though you're pelted and pum-
melled with fairytale stories of
reducing, you're a big girl! And

Lyoujtuou> something as_?gbs tan-^
inl as 20 extra pounds, more or

less, will Hot come offby magic.
But'Stauffcr System will remove
them. Stauffer is certain, scientif-
ic . . . proven • and proven and
preven-by millions of women .
throughout the world.

'Come try our four motorized
exercise couches that arc part of v
the wonderful Stauffcr System. .
They're fabulous! People have \
been trying to copy them for
•\ears but no one ever has. You.
still have to come to Stauftcr for
Staurfer-rcsults. . _. .

Don'c-scttlc for.less! Free .visit
. and figure analysis, fust phone.

Clothes by Amelia Gray—Beverly Hills

Staiiffer
System

244 WORLD-WIDE SALONS
• • • — . . ^

-. Original and Largest

Slenderizing System of

Its "Type.
Phone CRestview 3-08C

|/<_ 119 Summit Ave., Summit, N.

Parking Space Available

Wesley
Jewelers

. 173 Mountain Ave.
DIAMONDS • WATCHES

.IEWEIESY
"Where You Can Afford Fln«

Quality" - —
Budget Terms Arranged

DRexel 6-6047

p ;
that Mr. Seidel could drive his
wife to the hospital, their second
son, Mitchell James, weighed in
at 6 lbs. 4 ozs. Mrs. Seidel is the
former Lorraine Stuart of Maple-

o tt <<

Mr. and Mrs. Saul .Harder of
4 Archbridge Lane celebrated
their 14th wedding anniversary on
March 7 which also marked the
first birthday of their ,son,.
Michael. • '• . . .

0 » 0

Sincerest congratulations to my
neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. E. Burton
Hnry of 13 Cottier ave. upon the
birth of their son. Timothy Chris
put in his appearance at Overlook
Hospital on March 8 weighing 7
lbs. 6 ozs. He has a brother Mar-
tin age 10 years, and a sister
Pam, age 6 years.

* * *.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick S. Syl-

vester, of 17 Great Oak Drive,
Short Hills and their daughters,
Sherri and'Gail recently returned
from a week's vacation in Holly-
wood, Florida which included
interesting side 'trips to other
Florida spots. Mrs. Sylvester
owns Anne Sylvester's Realty
Corner at 64 Morris ave.

* * *
Good neighbors on Kew "drive

are celebrating the 4th anniver-
sary of the start of their weekly
bowling, group. These ladies in-
clude the Mesdames Robert Smith,
Stanley Freeman, Bob Werth-
mann, John Brownlie, Jim Sbri-
gata, Rudy Schubert, and Dan
Kaufliold. : :

Nine ' birthday candles glowed
for Eileen Schramm, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. H e r b e r t M.
Schramm of One Remer ave'., at
her party on March 2. Eileen's
guests included her sister, Karen,
Carol Schnell, Lois Zachau,. Peggy
Kirby,—tucy Kirby, GretcKeri
Purkhiseiya'nd -Linda Reisberg.

• « • * •

Charming hostess at a luncheon
held in honor of her 10th birthday
was Barbara Deutch, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Deutch of
11 North Derby road. Her1 guests
were her brother Richard, Nancy
Lester, Roganne Shotwell, Carol
Schnell, Sigred Patterson, Bar-
bara Cannon, Judith Mellinek and
Iris Mellinek all p£ Springfield;
SharoiT^Good^of TrvlngtonT~a'ndr
Ellen Hecht of Westiield.

« • «
—Mr-arid-Mrs-Fr-Peter-Ghiava-
rou of 496 Mountain ave. are happy
to announce the birth of their
daughter,>Lisa Marie, at Overlook
Hospital on February 5, weighing
8 lbs. 3 ozs. Mrs. Chiovarou is the

-former-EUa-Mae-J*hn-oi-spflng^
field.

t, c *
Last Saturday eve turned out to

be a gala celebration for Mickey
and Jay Doros of 52 Kew drive,
who were taken out by Fran and
Norm Cooperrnan of 24 Warwick
Circle in honor of the Doros' 8th
Wedding anniversary. The even-
ing included dinner at the Hawaiian
Room of the Hotel Lexington, the
show "Major -Barbara", and an
after-dinner snack at the Latin
Quarter. • —

9 O M

Birthday was the byword on
March 8 for Carolyn Ann Sikorski,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. Si-
korski of 28 Kew Drive. Carolyn
Ann was 7 years old. Party guests
from Springfield included Rose
Ann Tortello, Patty and Linda Al-
bretsen, Carol and Robbie Smith,
Louise Ellowitch, M a r i l y n
Schroeder, Denise DeVone, Paul
and Shari Doros, Lorry and Marcy
Feldman, Patti and Cathy Kauf-
hold, Alan Freeman, B o b b y
Werthmann, Carol Cornfield, and
Carolyn's sister, Nancy Jane.
Present from Union were Nancy

and Susan Durbin, Linda Rose
-arid Cathy Freeman.

- « • » » .

, Happy birthday wishes to David
Yiickman, jsonj>£ Dr. j n d Mrs. B.
P. Yuckman of 28 Fieldstone
Drive.- David celebrated his. 9th
birthday last Friday with -Miss
Borruty's 3rd grade class .at'Ray-
mond Chisholm School. ,

» » »
Our riew'neighbors at 14. Lewis

Drive are Mr. and Mrs. James A.
Ori, formerly of Maplewood.
They have two children, James
A. Ill,, 12 years old and Nancy
Jean, 8 years old. Mr. Ori is the
.owner of the Ori Paint and Hard-
ware.Co., Morris avenue, Union..

Tfie~Oris have ha~fl as" theiF
house guest for the past several
months, Mrs. Ori's cqusin, Mt
chael Keeney of New Castle, Eng-
land. They were delighted when
Mrs. Keeney arrived from Eng-
land 3 weeks ago to join' her hus-
band and relatives • here in the
U. S.

A special birthday congratula-
tion is being sent to Mrs. Ir.ene
Matzek frjjm her daughter Carole
who is attending William and
Mary College, and will be unable
to celebrate with Her.'

ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE PHONO THE SALAR-

IES OP CERTAIN OFFICERS AND
THE PAT OR COMPENSATION OF
CERTAIN POSITIONS AND CLER-
ICAL EMPLOYMENTS IN THE
BOARD OF HEALTH OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF SPRINGFTEfcD; IN- THE
COUNTY OF UNION. FOR THE
YEAR 1957.
BE IT ORDAINED by tf» Board of

Health of tbe Township of Springfield,
In th« County of Untonr-and State of
New Jersey o« follows:

1. That for the following enumerated
offloes «r positions, or clerical em-
ployments Ira the Boaird of Health of
the Township of Springhead. In the
County of Union, the respective salar-
ies or oampensaiWom get out below are
hereby fixed as tlhe amounts to be
paid fox the year 1957, arad umMl t>tiix
ordinance shall be amended or re-
pealed, to the respective officers. o.p-
podniteee to said offices, postMane, or
clerical emptayment:
BOARD OF HEALTH
Secretary is Registrar

of Vital Statistics
Health Officer ,

825.00 per year
850.00 per year

Sanitarian ' 5,500.00 per year
Member, Board of Health 2.00 per mtg.

2. The foregoing salaries, compoliea-
tion and remuneration shall be paid
In accordance with the sohedu:« above
stateg as followis:

$.. Secretary i BegHtraj of Vltalf
Sindtartan Semi-monthly

b. Heoith Offlcw Quarterly
c. Plumbing inspector &

Sanitarian Slmi-monithly
d. Boaird of Health

Members Every six months
3. The persons holding the foregoing

offices, positions and employment
shall be entitled to paid vacations In
accordance with the following schedule:

a..Salaried personnel In the service
of the Township—from .1 to 20
years — Two (2) weeks,
3 3 l a r l U3 a 3 g j l e a i 6 f 6 _
of^fcha. Township In excesa of 20
years —Three (31 weeks.

4, the foregoing ordtoamce shall take
effects immediately upon-ftnaj-paesag«
and publloatlooi^.thereof according to
law. . - •

I, Eleonore H. Worthlngton, do here-
by certify that the foregoing Ordinance
was Introduced for reading ait a re-
gular meeting of the-Board of Health
In the Township of Springfield, In the
n w of Union a-nd State .of New
-HtstBtv—held—on—weaaesaay «ynnimg.
February 20. 19S7, Rind ttto* Wie Bald
ordinance shall be uubmtoed far cooi-
slderatilan and final pasage â  ft re-
gular meeting of tine said Board of
HeaMih to be held on_ffiedinesda.y eve-
ning March 20, 1957, to the Sprlnfi-
fleld Municipal Bulldtog art 8:00 P.M..
at fc-hldi time and place any person or
poiBons interesbed •. ttiaretov -will be
given am oppontunltiy to be heard con-

>S)irwSRTHNO,
Seoretary, Board of Health.

March 7th, 14th.

Visiting Homemakers
If you are a woman over 35.

young In heart, alert and active—
If you like to help your neighbors

when there's sickness or trouble—
And are cheerful, not set In your

If you like housework and helping
others, • . . . .

md are not otherwise gainfully
employed.

And want part-time work at *1.25
ner -hour—

• WE WANT YOU
For information call Crestview

3-5550 between 3 and 5 P . M.
Visiting Honiemaker

Service of SAGE, Inc. .

Who do you know
in Connecticut?

IT. COSTS LITTLE
TO PHONE
ANYWHERE...

Hartford.. . . . 4 5 *
Bridgeport 40<
Stamford... ;.3jSj!

3-minute station rates, from Newark
after 6 p. m. and Sundays, Tax not included.

POT LUCK at
—dear A\

Winter Colors and Fabrics

(many suitable for year around
wear)

CASHMERE
SWEATERS
Originally $25 to $35

9.95
and

JERSEY
BLOUSES

$1.00

R«g. 5.98 to 10.91

SLACKS
Lorette by Milliken

FLANNELS CORDOROYS

HAIRCUTS?
Gon« are the day» of "Share »nfl
a haircut - two bitt." But the flays
of skillful and congenial bartering
are stlU at the »hop» listed In The
Springfield SUN -

G^iTir
On Page 6

Breftfer's Dept. Store
- proudly .announces their

NEW

Line!

at Broadway Shops
Fashion Discbunt Center
on Route 22, Springfield

Including

toy's offl-wool

Sport Jacket!

9.95 ami up

•oy"$ SuHs

242 MORRIS AVE.

Girl's Spring Coots
Boy's Reversible-Ivy

League Zipper Jacket
— 5.98— -;-—

Also men's & women's wear.
Small deposit holds yonr .

cKbiceTSntfl^Easter. " —

. SPRINGFIELD

(Orton Wool).

OrfginaHy 10,98

KOW

OilgfiMfly 7.9t

ROW

^ E M I

^ASHIONS

MORRIS

SPRINGBIEL n, :N*

9-3315

BERMUDA
— SHORTS

Cordoroys cmd Fkmmli

Originally S.98 O • •
NOW- O

qiionity and %\x#i

B_e m e m b e r we h m tfi«.

HANDICHARGE service.

When you step-into this colorful new world of fashions it's like
breathing the air of tomorrow. You'll be amazed at the size of "Broadway-
land." The 20 style setting departments include coats,'suits, dresses,
maternity wear, complete children's' wear, pre-teen, sportswear,- hosiery,
lingerie, and accessories. There's even, an ingenious playground for the
kids to play under supervision while'mother takes in the fashion" parade.
And the buys . . . ! ! All quality merchandise from top manufacturers" at
DISCOUNT PRICES! • . : ' • • _ _ . • ; - •

Biggest Selection
of HOSIERY

For JO years weVe-set the pace In
hosiery styles in our 14 shops-—but we've
never had as extravagant an assortment
of - hosiery as we do <n_ our Jblghway
Fashion Center. This vast array-has been
designed to give you a wide selection
for your entire hosiery wardrobe.

EXTRA SPECIAL !
FULL FASHION
DRESS SHEER

60 gauge 15 denier highjwist

$1.00, P'-

FULL FASHION

BUSINESS SHEER
51 gauge 30 denier nylons

Reg. - - - • "
$1.00

First Qualify
DELUXE BROADWAY
SEAMLESS NYLONS

Measured length in new,
Sprinq-colorsrsizej&Vi-to - I I -
Reg. A $^.30.
$1.15 *T pr. O

Full Fashion

STRETCH NYLONS
51 gauge 15 denier

Reg.
$1.00

Hosiery Shops, ine.
Open Evenings, Sundays 10 to 6

Route 22 Springfield, N. J.
F RE parking for 1,000 Cars

Our huge parking, lot adjoins
Channel Lumber Co.

bw...at for
Spring fashions

_ Now, forthe first time, Newberry*s is proud to preienti

a complete line of GOSSARD merchandise. Come in and try these

beautifully designed garments. See what a flattering.

basis GOSSARD makevfor your

new spring costumes;?

q ^ irdle,
mdtches pantie

at theTeTf.

FLAIR BRA .
by GOSSARD

A. All elastic uolift

a . tanpnel* panlie girdle |
T-the smoother, softer
elastic. Satin elastic. .
vertical stretch front and
back panels hold you

"firmly wTplaceTOne-incK'
elastic banding anchors
on the legs. S-M-l.
Medium and long
lengths. White. $5,95

Gossard's exclusive '
contour straps that never

bind, luxurious nyioo
and nylon ombroitiery.

White. A-B-C cups.
$

c. Elastic net girdle with
•vertical stretch satin

> elastic front and back
j panels. Shaped cut at
bottom. Completely

boneless pull-on. Whit*.
/• S-M-L-XL •
Medium length $7.95

e. Gossar-deb "pantio
; legt can't feel" of
. "lanonet" nylon net.

Floral-patterned safin
elastic front panel,

dip front wattt.
S-M-l.WhIW- ".;$5.0a

GENERAL GREENE

.SHOPPING CENTER Springfield, N. J

JV
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WHAT A BIG BOOK!

CHURCH
SERVICES

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Ae»deriiT Green, Springfield, N. J.

W, N. Birr, Orgtnist-Dlrector •
Marvin W. O m n , Ph.p., Pastor '

DR. 6-1693 -
• • • • ' , ;

SUNDATg " AJmOUNCEMlBNTS:
8:S0 a.m. *- Dr. Green'» ~Con/irm.ulon

Chun- Subject tor »tudy, "HOW and
WHY We Pray."

9iW a.m.—Sunday School classes fo:
boyi and rirlfl from' 3 years of age and
up through Adult Fellowship Class, Uugli
this - Sunday by the Rev.' David Saeeacr
of the.National Council of Churches. Par-

• en*i U prijichool w e children, especial-
l y s » m v K * d to t t a r

^ t t i W - w n ^ D i v i n
tUMT. Th» Cherub and Chancel. Chotri
wiU .furnish iiMPtratlonal music. Dr.
Green n-ill (peak on Uw aubject, "Whai
Repentarice-IleaUy—Means,-—Tho'-irenera
public it cordiaily invited^to attend.

6:30 p.m.—Adult Training Class with
Dr. Crten, place to be announced. Topic
for-dlscuMlon,"'"rhe World and National
Council ot Churches of Chxl!*," with the
Rev. David Saseter, sue.1t lecturer.

7:00 p.m.—MYF and JIF yxmth groups
to meet.

—MOB., March la—a p.m., AieShea Ladles
Bible Class.

Tues., March 19 — 8 p.m., Wesleyan
Service Guild.

Thura., March 21 — 7 pm,> Teen-Age
Chorus Rehearsal.

8 p.m.. Union Lenten Service, to be
held at the First Presbyterian Cliu.-cb
with Dr. Green speaking on the subject,
"Thy Kingdom Com*, Thy Will Be
Done."

8 p.m., Chancel Choir Rehearsal.
Fri., March 13 — 3:13 p.m.. Cherub.

Choir Rehearsal.
3:30 p.m. on Flsli and Chips Dinner.
7 and t p.m.. Methodist Men bowling

at tho Conter Street AUey«.

y c
I #'„

1

I
I
(

i

Of course the Bible is big. Not
only in size . . ..but in the endless
depth of the messages to man. ~

God never intended the Bible to
be studied without help. When an
Ethiopian official centuries a.gjo
wrestled with a passage from Isaiah,
God sent the evangelist, Philip, to
meet the man's chariot, .climb
aboard, and explain the text's ref-
erence to the crucifixion of Chrift.

Explaining and applying God's
Word are still two of the major
aims of the Church. Every sermon,
every lesson, every discussion topic
your church offers is intended to
focus your attention on the timeless
truths of Scripture and help you
thread them into the pattern of
your life. - •

Cherish your Bible . . . read i t
regularly . . . and let your Church
guide you to the richness of ats
message.

THE CHURCH FOR Ml. . . .
ALL FOB THE CHURCH

The Church le th. grectwt fa.
lor on eotlh for th, building el
chmaeUr and good dtlr.n»hlp. I|
« a itor«Jiou« of spiritual vatu«
Without o .Irong- Church, wlth.f
democracy nor civillwtlon can
survive. Th«r« ar» lour sound
reasoni why twry person should
attend itrvlceg regularly and tup-
port the Church. They or.: (1). .

v ^ nis own dciktt. (2) TOT KH
^-children's sak..- (3) Tor th* take

of hii community and notion.- (4)
For the «afc» o( the Church Ito.ll.
which noedj his moral and ma-
terial support. Plan to ge to
church regularly and read yew
Bible daily.

Day Beak Chapter Verm
Sunday... Act. « w^n
Monday., Eurm ' 9 A.JA
Tut'd.j- N.h.mlah . « 1.14
Wrdntsd'ylsaUh « |.|of
Thur.day J0hn s 2 M J
Friday... .II Timothy 8 isl |7
Saturday.. Hebrew. 4 »-13

These Messages are being published each week in the Springfield

Sun and are s«tf»ns&red by the foFowiragj interested individuals and

business establishments: •

OF ELIZABETH
Springfield Branch

Member of Federal Reserve System

RESIDENCE CONSTRUCTION CO.
321 Main St., Millburn

CHANNEL LUMBER CO.
Route # 2 2 r SpringfFe1d

SMITH AND SMITH
Funeral Directors

Springfield—-Newark

INVESTORS LOAN ASSOCIATION
64 Main St., Millburn

RICHARD BEST PENCIL COMPANY, INC.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
- Mlllburn and Springfield Palish

Main Street. Mlllhurn
Rev. Hugh W. -Dickinson, Rector

LEN1EN SERVICES
A«h WsinesAay—

Holy. Commuhdon—7 a.m.
litany and Penitential Office—10 a.m.

Sundays-
Holy Communion—a a.m.
Church School and Family WorsMJfc—

9:30 a.m.
Morndnff Service—11:00 a.m.

Weekday Services—
Wednesdays Excej* Holy Week.
Holy Communion—10:00 a.m.
Evening Prayer and Sermon—fl:0O p.m.
Guest Preachers to be announced.

Maundy Thursday—
The Institution of the Lord's Supper

vrtH be commemorated at 10 o'clock In
the momln?.
Good Friday—
•Hdty Communion—7 a.m.
LOany k PeMtential Office—10 a.m.-
Service of Lenten Music—8 p.m.-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Morris Avenue at Main Street

Springfield, New Jersey
Bruce W. Evans, Minister

•
A con&al wedcomer la extended to

all who worship In Vhia historic
church. Representing oyar two hun-
dred years of f i l th and service In this
community It Invites you to worship
and work with those In te fellowship.

9:30 a.m. Church School
Classes for all children starting ort-

the a«e of 3 years. Classes will meet
in both taw Chapel and the Parish
House under experienced leadership. •

9:39 ft 11:00 a.m. Church Worship
Services

Th#so two Services are Identical—
-S«cond-Su«i«y-ln-Lenit.-31h«-Junior-«ioir-
slriefats at «he Flrjt Service and the Sen-
ior Choir etorlng at * e Second' Service.
Semnon by the minister.

t-M >.m. Wesimlnrter Fellowehlv
+~TOto-Or»up-«s<-»'oui>«,-iwo|>]»-, wlll-b«-
hosts to other younc people In the EUza-
be«i Presbytery for a R«Uy. Dr. Fred-
"erlctrChristtan tvlirbe the guest speaker.

Tuesday — 9,30 ».m. to 3 p.m. Union
county Extension Sewing Course.

7:00 p.m. Junior Choir Rehearsal —
Church. • • .

8:00 p.m. Fireside Play -Rehearsal—
-Parish House.

8:00 p.m. Session Meeting A=̂  Parislr
Hou«_ > —

Wednesday — 8:00. p.m." Fireside Group I
Meeting with tho film from Walt Disney
on the "Art of Glass Blowing."

Thursday—7:30 p.m. Boy Scout^Ko. 70,
James Cnldwdl School; '

8:00 p.m. Lenten Services in the] Moth-
odist Cliurch. with Rev.Briice Evans
speaking on "H.illowed Be Thy'Nahie."

Friday—3:00 p.m. Pit^or's Cooflrma-
tlon Class—Parish .House.

7 and 9 p.m. Men's Club Bou-Ung
League.

8:00 p.m. Senior Choir Rehearsal —
Church.

CATHOLIC INFORMATION
• v TWINKLE, TWINKLE, LITTLE LAMB , '
All miijlit long and all day, through war and peace, "depres

p i t y t h h ll th il d j

TEMPLE SINAI
:.'0K Summit Avenue

SUMMIT
—HReform-JewTslrWorshipping at Community Church

Springfield and Waldron Avenues
Rabbi _— Morrison D. BlaT

Cantor-—^Norman Summers
*

Tomorrow 8 p.m. Sabbath Eve Services,
Family Purim Sorvfce.

Religious School—Sunday 10:00 a.m.
Women's Association Board Meeting

Monday 10 a.m.

MOITVTAivsinn
in P. Ach

rrtivvx.

Tbursda}-, Mafrh 14— —1 1:15 p.m. Women's Bible Class meet-
ing at the Parsonafe. , .

R :00 p.m. Choir rehearsal at tlie Chapel.
Sunday, March IT—

9:45 a.m. Sunday School for all affe
groups • from nursery through adult
cla-saes.. Trie Senior and Young People
classes will meet in the Borouxh' Hall.
Bus transportation is available for scho-
lars living in Mountainside.

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship Service
with sermon by the Rpv. Achey. Junior
Church will be conducted for children in
the first through the sixth grades. Super-
vision will be provided for the nursery
age "group enabling parents with small
children to attend the Worship Service.

6:43 p.m. Youth- Fellowship Meeting at
thS Chapel.

7:45 p.m. Evening Service with ser-
mon by tho Pastor.

Tuesday, March 19—
8:00 p.m. Cottage Prayer and Bible study

meeting.
Wednesday, March 20—

8:00 p.m. Cottage • Prayer and Bible
study meeting.
Thursday, March 21—

8:40 a.m. Regular weekly broadcast, by
Rev. A~chey over radio station WAWZ
—1360. k.c.
VISITORS ARE WELCOME AT AIJJ

SERVICES AT THE CHAPEL

sion and prosperity, through all the evils and .joys which, have,
come upmm mankind, the lamp burns witiv-a steady flame, never'
wavering, ne\cr blazing—always casting abijut itself a warm and
tranquil if low, . ' '• . ' '

"We fiall it .the "Sanctuary Lamp," because it burns in. our
churches,, cl<«€ to the altar. It is Uie silent guardian of our
Blessed iSawament—those consecrated, wafers o( bread which
we receive in Holy Communion. •""""' " '

CathoLlcs believe that bread and vine, consecrated by a priest
at Mass, become the actual body and blood of Jesus. We receive
Him in Holy Communion and, more than that, in our churcnes

- we keep some of those sacred wafers day and night so that every
Catholic. Six UI< hour of his death, may have tho comfort of rb
ceiving J'fcsiis as_a.friend, just before meeting Him as a judges—

So, in .the center of our main altar, in the Catholic Church,
-you will iaJmos-t-always see a box or an ornamented metal sale,
covered, peril aps, with a curtain. Behind that door is the golden
goblets innv-liich Our Lord reposes.

It is lane that God is everywhere, .in spirit; but here He is
present spiritually and bodily,too: Jesus Christ, Uie Second Per-
son of th«c Most Blessed Trinity, just as He was when He stood

FIRST BAPTIST CHUKCH
, Colonial Ave. and Thorcau Terr.

Union, N.~J.
Rev. Wfnfleld F. Rtmlsh

MB, 6-1121
. it

FrldaT, 15th— _
8:00 p.m. The Women's Missionary and

Service League will meet at the chUTch.-
A guest speaker will be present.
Sunday, 37th— . •

9:4S a.m:' Sunday School. ••
11:00 a.m.' Mornine Worship Service.

Sermon—"Purge ; Out tlie Old Leaven."
6:15 p.m. Junior Fellowship.
6:15 p.m. Jr. and Sr. Hi Fellowships.
6:15 p.m. "The Followers" will meet.
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship Service.

Sermon—"The Protestant Reformation;"
Causes, and Effects.

Tuesday, lUth—
7:30 p.m.The Board of Christian Edu-

cation will meet.
leintsitj, 20—
7:30 p.m. The Church at Prayer.

To Organize Permanent
Brotherhood Council Here

On Wednesday evening, March 6th, 1957 ten men met at
the -Temple B'nai Israel, Millburn to review th« Brother-
hood Meetitang held on February 12. Those men present felt
thinking about Brotherhood should take place the vear

THE BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY
= MORA-VIAN-CHUBCH^-;

\Tt Liberty Avenae, Union N'ew Jersey
The Rev. Donald '£. Fulton, Pastor

THURSDAY—
7:30 p.m. Senior. Choir ItehearsAl.

-8:30 p.m. Sunday School .Board-Meeting.
FEIDAY—

3:U p.m. Junior Choir Rehearrfal.
15ATURDAT— •"

o iny7 IHs t i r e
same Jesus, tlie same person, body and soul, but hidden now
beneath U.e appearance of bread. In other words, it is no longer
bread. It sdmply looks like bread. . •-

So a Catholic, entering his church, knows he Is entering under
the same roo-f with God Himself, He drops on one knee; goes'
into his pew, and kneels tiie/e to tell God his troubles and ask
His help." • . • , • . . . • _ . .

That 3s why we never talk in our churches, even when there
is no seiwe going on. That is why no one notices a stranger or
stares at Mm. There is a greater center of attraction up front
It is wlia.t grips visitors of other faiths with what they call a
"churchly-fwling." It is the presence of God, with us all the
night long, and all the day, like the lamp before it, burning with
a steady flame, flickering, never blazing—always casting about'
Itself that warm, tranquil glow.

St. James Catholic Forum
^ A. L, Kirby, Chairman ••. - -

> - . 14 Kemer Avenue
Springfield, New Jersey ,-;

round, rather than just once a jrear.
In order tto do this, a perm a

nent organization was needed and
all present woted unanimously to,
create such :a group. It will be

l l d "BktBi«rhood Council ofcalledd "Brfct:

Firit Church of Chrisi.SclentM :
292 Springfield Avenue. Summit. N. J. . —

A branch Ot THE MOTHE& OHTJBCH, THE ITHST CHDECH OP
~ CHBIST SCIENTIST in Boston, Mass.

Sunday Service at 11:00 A.M. Sunday Sonool llrfW AJi.
Wednesday Testimonial Meatlng-8:IS,P.M.

Etea£lng Roam 340 EHringfleia Ave. Open dally to 4:30 Breep»>
Suadosa aod Holidays; also Friday evenings, 7:30 to 0:30 and

after tho Wednesday meeting . .

H. SCOn EXCAVATING CO.
115 Morrif Ave., Springfield

DAVEGA DISCOUNT CENTER
Route #22. SpringfUld

CRESTMONT SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
ITS Morrij Ave., Springfield

ALFRED YOUNG
Funeral Director

lJ45-49 Matn Street

- Millburn

ELECTRICAL INSTALLATIONS, fNC.
. .Commercials and lnduijrla.l-ConTr«eteri,

~" 4 * Brown Ave.rSprlnjfleW •-

PENTAGON METAL PRODUCTS CORF.
58 Brown Avenue, Springfield

FLAGG SHOE CENTER, INC
Routs'#22, Union

A Fisher-Robbirii Community

Springfield

INVESTMENT CASTINGS CO.
60 Brown Avenue, Springfield

DRAKE FUEL SALES GO.
~ 679 Morris Avenue

— Springfield i

PAUL C. STECK, INC.
Preciiion Sheet Metal

and Experimental Work

25 Brown Avenue, Springfield

METALS AND RESIDUES, INC.
65 Brown Avenue, Springfield

To serve you better...
To servt you more adequately, Smith and

Smith have provided parking spaces on

the premises of both their City

and Suburban Homes.

Suburban

SMITH and SMITH
FU NTR A I—DIR t C TO K 5

An Ovitimding Service "W/fh/n Ih»-Means of All"
HOHX ton SEHV1CES -

1(0 ainlon X»«., N.wark 5, K. 7.
Blgtlow J-1IM

' - SUBURBAN-
4IS Morrii Ay.., Springfield; M. J.

DRax.l 6-4562 . -

9:30 a.m. Confirmation Instruction Class.
10:00 a.m. «i«it4L Noon—PAEER COL-

LECTION. M«« of the Church will rather
newspapers, jnhraataiefi, rags, etc. from

"the curb in tiiis^eomimmtty—aurimniie
above houir, Wr« will appreciate your
plactag your ifcrtleles at the curb. Thank
you,
SUNDAY—
"*0»-a-.m-Siaidaj»-ChuTcIi- School.:--• Chll-'
dren may be emrol3ed in the school at

_any_tinie-by-(»tttairfi]if Mr«. J. - Burger,
MU. 5̂O94 or bringlng-them directlyto
the Church on. S-iunday. _

10:00 a.m. JBoraiiiky Worship. The L
ten liturgy vitiL be prated and̂  special
Lenten music wffl lie presented by Uie
Senior: ChodrrDMTUv^Donald. E. Ful-
ton, Pastor, n i l speaJc on "The Love of
God offering- Ebemal Life."

10:00 a.m Kursery hour <Jurtn« tfte
Worship serviccr^

7:00 p.m. Junior KlBh Fellowship, at the
Church.
TUESDAr— ' '

6:00 p.m. untia 7i0» pjn. Sea-vlrs of a
"SpaieBU Dlnwtn" by the Women's F»l-
lowsnip. The Mnner is- open to tlvc gen-
eral public ITML wi31; be served in the
Fellowship. UM-e£,*be Church. An .Adult
portion is Sl.H aiKl for children 50c.
WEDNESBAT—-

7:30 p.m. Mil-week Lenten Service.
The—service wdD be conducted- by _̂ Paŝ
tor Fulton w)»0—vlll continue-with the
presentation ot * e Life of" Christ with
colored iilm-strlff . and narration,

FIRST CHWItCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

293 Sialn; field ATenc*
Suminlt, N. J.

11 a.m.—Sunday Service.
11 a.m.—Sunffliiy School —
Sermon \toplc—"Sifljatance"

ST. JflBIES' CHURCn

Sunday Masses:
7 a.m.
8 a.m.
0 ajn.

10-a.m.
11 a.m.
12 Noon

MJLLBCRH BAPTIST CIIUECB
Rev. B. T, Baleman

»
Morniiw Senfcc—'The Filthiness of oiur

Righteousness." ' ,9
Evening" Serrice~— "The~Constralnlittf

Love of ChAst,"1

• TEMPLE BETH AHM
Balitmrol—War

Rabbi B«tibea R. Levlne
Cantor D*rln< Eramerman

. Friday Nlcht Ben'iMS—8:30 p.m.
Saturday Serwke—3:45 a.m.

BAHAIWOBID FAITH
d

"al

W F I T H
Fireside thaUl- every Friday evening]t .k iJhllaren'5

11 t HSunday mornings: 11 to 12. Home of Mr.
and Mrs. J, Cr. I»a, 141 Salter street,
Springfield. —
HOLS CROSS LUIITERAN CHURCH

639 Mountain .Aye.
Springfield

*
— Sunday School,-9733 to 10:30 a.m.

Church Service 11 a.m. -
Wedineeday: iemrten Service 8 p.m.
Guest Fresicllier: Bev. Frederick

Sohroeder.

The Utmost Consideration
Honest dealings, competent Service, and the utmost considera-
tion to those human elements which differ in nearly every .ca.se
. . . regardless of the family's circumstances.

Tel. DRexer 6-0406

YOUNG'S SERVICE HOME
-- ESTABLISHED 190$

ALFREDS YOUNG, FuneralD&r
1453*49 MAW STREET, MILLBURN

Millburn, Short Hills, and Spring-
field."

Mark Weinberg _of Temple
B'nai Israel, Millburn, was elected
temporary chairman and Edward
M; Mertz of the Springfield Pres,
byterian Church"was elected tem^
.porary-secretary,——

Other men attending were Noi>
wood Van IJTess and H. A. Flam-
mer o f • the-Springfield-MethoUisr'
Church; Lincoln Work of Commu-
nity Congregational Church, Short
Hills; Robert M. Butler of Wyo-
ming Presbyterian-Cliurch,-Mill—
burn; Alfred. West and William
Milltgan of White Oak Ridge"Chap-
el, Short Hills; "Joseph Bender of
Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield and
Ira Gottscho of Temple B'nai I s -
rael, Millburn. - j^ r--<rr. '

The nfrxt.jneeting is scheduled
for Wednwday, April 3, 1957, in
Springfield. Those churches which
did not send representatives to the
March meeting are invited to do •
so for April.

Women Voters Will
Hold Annual Lunch '

Plans are being completed for
the Second Annual. Luncheon of
the League of Women Voters of -
Springfield. Mrs. R. D. Hard- •
grove,-Jr. and Mrs. Arnold Conr"
_stad will be chairman .and co- ~
chairman of this event respective-
ly. — - - - •

The luncheon, which is open to, ^p^
all mem"bers~and~tHiir friends, "wllT
take place on Saturday, May 4,
at 1:00 p.m. at the Millburn Inn.
Tfie announcement of a guest
speaker from a Far Eastern coun-
try is expected shortly.

A cost of two dollarsjvill include
the luncheon, gratuities ,• and-the ._
program to' follow. Reservations
and further Information may.be
had by calling QRexel 9-2386.

V.F.W. Auxiliary
Entertain Vets

Members of the Ladies Auxil-
iary to V.F.W. Battle Hill Post
7683, entertained the Veterans at
Loyns Hospital on Wednesday
evening February 27. Refresh-
ments were served, which were
enjoyed by all.

The Veterans are looking for-
ward to. an other visit from' t h e .
Auxiliary which will be in the -
near '.future. Among those I ladies •
who visited the hospital w^re:
Auxil iary Pre^idpnt. Rfigp Mi^pi*,
Past President Anne Briggs,
iatherine P h i l l i p s , Isobelle

Briggs, and~Anita Hattersley.
TAKE NOTTCB that .Die regulai

meeting of the Planning Boa.nl oi Wie
Township ot BptiagtMi wfflJ be hoici
on W«JittaKi*y, April 3, 1697 qt 8 PM.
Basteinn"at«riidani •nmeriBTUwMunl^*'
oipal Gitragc, Cem*«r • Street, Sprtng-
aeUid, N. J. • •

Eleanor* H. Worthtogitan,
TcvraaMp Cterk.

March 14.
.N ORDINANCE PHOVTDINa FOR
THE IMPROVEMENT OP MIIiLTOWN
ROAD, BETWEEN SOUTH SPRING-
FIELD AVENUE AND MISSEL AVE-
NUE BY AGREEMENT WITH THE
STATE 'HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER,
PROVIDING FOB. THE PAYMENT
OF THE COST THEREOF. APPRO-
PRIATING THE MONIES NBCBS-
BARY TO PAY THEREFOR. AND
ASSESSING FOR THE SPECIAL
BENEFITS CONFERRED, '»

. TAKE NOTICE tihat «i« foregoing .'
jtnanSirwas passed and' aipRrovecK

tut a regular meeDing of .tho Township
Commitrtee of the Townjaiilip of Spring-
field to the County of 0nton and
Stiaite-of- New- Jersey,-llola'-on WedneB--
dciy ovaalng. March 13. 1957.

ELEXDNORE H. WORTHINGTON.

Mairoh 14th.
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"Oohs" and "Ahs" yere audible
at the March meeting of, the
SpringfioW- Woman's Club when
Mrs. Stanford M. Hettinger mod-
elled the beautiful and luxurious
fur stole, to be sold at a raffle
by the club. This is a ten-skin,
natural mink stole,- arid the view-
ers agreed that its beauty will
enhance any costume with which
it is worn, and that it is just
what every well-planned ward-
robe needs! •

Each member of the Woman's
Club has been contacted by the
Committee working toward the
Raffle, and the Chairman wishes
to stress the importance of -the
sale of as many tickets as pOS-

lC bV fflnmhnrc ^inno thig ic
the only means "oTthe club's para-
ing money to further .donations to
local charitable a'nd educational
organizations and Scholarship
Fund, it is imperative for all to
work together for the success of
this project'.' ' .

The drawing will take place on
Saturday, March 30, at 2:00 P.M.
at the Cannon Ball House, 126
Morris Ave., Springfield. Tickets
may be purchased (at 25 cents
each) from members of the club,
or by contacting the Committee,
which is composed.of the following:
Mrs. Arthur Buehrer, Mrs. Stan-
ford Hettinger, Mrs. Robert Dwor,
Mrs; Robert Kennedy, Mrs. Ed-
ward Schubert. Mrs. Edward Mur-
dock, Mrs. Stanley McConkey,
Mrs. Henry Bultman, Mrs. Frank
Johnson and Mrs. Adolf Sisum.

Ruth Levsen will be hostesses. •

The regular meeting of the Gar-
den Department wjll be held Mon-
day evening, March 18, at 8:30
P.M. 'in the Cannon Ball House,
on Morris^ Ave. In plac^*t)£ the
film on African Violets, originally
scheduled, Miss H. Virginia Stack-
leth will show colored slides'of

her (rip to Hawaii/ Miss Stack-
leth, who has travelled exten-
;ively, resides at 83 Kipling Ave.,
n Springfield, and is a teacher on
he staff of the Belleville School
ystem. Hostesses for the evening
re Mrs. Edward H. Oels -and
.Irs. Harvey P. Sommerer.

There -was a large attendance
if the American Home - Depart-
nent when they met on Tuesday
vening, March 12, for a'Hat Trim-

ming Demonstration, given, by
rs. Schlee. In addition to show-

ng how to trim hats, she made
;ome hats, using materials that

e had-brought. AlsOi-Mrs, Schlee
made~5uggestion5 in regard to
what and what not to use in deq-
jrating or creating a Hat. Mrs.
Vdolf Sisum and Mrs. George Rau
vere hostesses.

"Husbands' Night" was observed
at the March 6th meeting of the
Woman's Club, which was held at
the Edward V. Walton School, and
on this occasion, club members,
their husbands, and other guests
enjoyed hearing the well-know

• Photographer, Miss Ka»ther ine
. Young, as she: told of her work in

this country, as well as in Europe.
She described a number of interest-
ing experiences she has had in
photographing many f a m o u s
people, and she told of some un-
foreseen difficulties that she has
encountered while photographing
in other countries, some of which
amusing, if, at times, exasperat-
ing. Miss Young submitted pictures
of several prominent people as
illustrations of her "Portraits in
Photography." ~ '•

Mrs. Charles M. Heard presided
over the meeting, and she in-
troduced the State Program As-

~ sistahce'Cliaifhiaii^ MfsT-Biftel,'"of
Trenton, who, with her husband,
came, as the guest of Mrs. Edwin

_Davenport. In the absence of the
Membership Chairman, Mrs. Adolf

—Sisum-introduced-two-new-mem"=
bers: Mrs. J. William Hummel,
347 Mountain Ave., and. Mrs,.. _J.
DeWitt McGarrah, of Flemer^Ave.

At the conclusion of the business
•meeting, guests were invited to
the tea table, which was especially
attractive, with white and green-
tinted carnations and gladioli in
a green-lined container as the cen-
terpiece, and further carrying out
the-idea of St. Patrick's Day there
were white candles decorated with
shamrocks. Mrs. .Harvey Som-
merer Garden Dept. Chairman,
waS responsible for the decora-
tions. Mrs, Adolf^Sisum.JEIospitaL-
ity Chairman, was assisted in serv-
ing: delicious sandwiches,, pastries,
coffee a~nd tea by members of her
committee: Mrs. Frank Johnson,
Mrs. Arthur Buehrer, Mrs. Edward
Schubert, and Mrs. Stenford Het-
tinger.

At the next monthly meeting of
the Springfield Woman's Club,
which will meet on April 3, Hobby
Night will be observed. At this
time, the Art Department will have

~~its~annual rcontest~t<r~select-th'e~
three best paintings to be sent to
Douglass College, for Federation
Art Day, April 20th.

The Department has been for-
tunate to secure as judges Mrs.
Howard Fisher, Fifth District Art
Chairman, and Mr. Melvin Klap-

—holzpwhose^painting- of a~Negro-
e>y-Wtts-voted-^the-inost—popukr-

painting in the Fall Art Exhibit.
Although the contest is being
sponsored by the Art Department,

~ft is1 open to any member of the
Springfield Woman's Club. Anyone

-«tesiring"to exhibit paintings in any'
medium are askefl to contact Mrs.
Merton. D. Williams or Mrs. Glenn
Oyler. The p i c t u r e s may be
brought in at the next meeting.

Meeting on Monday evening,
March H, at the home of Mrs.
Henry Wasting, Chairman, the
Literature Department enjCi'/ed
an excellent review of Kathryn
Hulme's "The Nun'sStory," which
was given by Mrs. Henry Bouch-
ard.

ScliubBrt; Huuif
Chairman, is pleased with the re-
sponse of members in providing her
with coupons, and she suggests that
members continue to feed their
pets Sureehamp Dog Food, as well

-as-buyingXheeiios,-.\Vheaties,,and-
• Kix for the family. The "kiddies
will enjoy an after-school snack,
topped off with some Betty Crocker
Gingerbread. (All of which would-
serve as a reminder to save Betty
Crocker coupons for Mrs. Schub-
ert, to enable her to secure^ad-
ditional silverware for the Cannon
Ball House)!

Mrs. Charles M. Heard and Mrs.
Gilbert Mann attended a meeting
t the Suburban Woman's Club on
riday, March 8th. Mi's. Heard

.vas also a guest at the Clio Club,
t Roselle-Park, on Tuesday af-
emoon, March 12th.

The President of the Woman's
Uub,. Mrs. Charles Heard, "has
ceived an invitation for club

members to attend the Seventh
istrict Conference on Wednesday,
pril 3, which is to be held at

the Women's Club <of Maplewood.
The morning session, will begin at
10:15, and the afternoon session
t 1:30. Reservations znu-st be

made before March 29, and mem-
bers attending are asked to, take

Box Lunch, and the hostess club;
ill-serve beverage and dessert

'or fifty cents.

This is not to be confused with
the Spring Conference of the Fifth
District clubs, to be held 6n Tues-

Mrs. William DeLeonard will
have as her topic, "Reminiscences
of Waiblingen," Germany, when

- she speaks to the International
— Relations 'Department on Thurs-

_daji_evening, March 14, and she.
<* will, also' show • article's biuuglit

overborn Germany, The group
will meet at the Cannon Ball House

,1 at 8:30 P.M. Misses Mildred and

day, March 28, at 10:00 A.M. at
the Community Methodis^ Church
in Roselle-Park. Member's, are
urged to attend, if possible, and
may make reservations, through
Mrs. William A. Konrad. "*

•The meeting, of the Public Wel-
fare Department, which was
scheduled for March 19th, will be
held at Overlook Hospital on Mon-
day, March loth.

Dedicate Plaque
To Reid's Memory

In a short, simple ceremony,
Postmaster A. V. Del Vecchio,
dedicated a plaque in the mem-
ory of the later Robert M. Reid,
a postal employee who was fatally
injured in the swrice of th.e_.Poat_
Office Department in a motor
vehicle accident one year ago.

The plaque was donated by the
employees of the Springfield post
office and will be permanently
displayed in the lobby of the post
office. ' • • ' ' . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith,
parents of the late Mr. Reid, and
his brother and^ister were present
at the dedication. The ceremony
was concluded wifh a-prayer by
the Reverend Bruce Evans, Pas-
tor, First Presbyterian Church of
Springfield.

Exclusive Millinery
Original Models For Sale

. by-Mr. Lewis
85 Summit Avenue

Summit, N. J.
Telephone C R . 7-1314

or DO-IT-YOURSELF
De-sign and Make Your

OWE Hats
Classes 10 - 3 from Tuesday

to Friday, Inclusive'

Demand Success
Our •a i rc ra f t glasses for men

enhance both 1h« personal
«fficl«i>cy and distinction of

•ppewance that help
demand success.

Tfar* IS u itgtmee I* fUues .
Hi mtd'ttt -us thoic you!

Grand Unibn Sales
Up Big 32 Percent

Sales of The Grand Union-Com-
pany for the 52-week fiscal year
ended March 2, 1957 total*! $374,-
132,049, highstTn the 84-year his-
tory, of the Eastern food chain
and a record 32.2% above sales
of $283,003,166 for the, previous
year, it was announced today by
Lansing P. Shield, President of
the Company.

Mr. Shield reported the dramat-
ic increase in sales to more than
600 managers from. Grand Union
markets in the chain's. Metropoli-
tan and Suburban Divisions at a
meeting today in the Sheraton-_
Astor Hotel at which sales cam-
paigns for 1957 were announced.

"Not only were our total sales
greater than ever before during
the fiscal year just past," said

i
increase over the previous year
was the highest ever."

:e--d

Expansion ' o£ the food chain's
operations during the year was
cited by Mr. Shield as one of the

jnajor factors underlying the-reV
ord sale's increase.. Twenty-nine
new markets | were-opened,'four-
teen acquired 'and five were en-
larged and_renovated. At year's
end. Grand Union was operating
a *total of 354 markets in nine
eastenTstates, the District of Co-
lumbia and Canada.

Further substantial gains in
sales during the current fiscal
ye'ar can be anticipated, said Mr.
Shield,- as a result of continued
expansion. . •

Sixteen new- Grand Union superb
nvapkets are now under construc-
tion in the state of New York.
New—Jersey,—Connecticut, and.
Vermont. All • are scheduled to
ppen by Noyember of this year.

The odor of the musk carried
by mink is very powerful and

isagreeablfe—£e-some-pe*sons-it-
is more offensive than skunk"
musk.

Artist Nelson To
Have 1 Man Show

One-man show of contemporary
paintings by Andrew Nelson, Sen-
ior Art Director, Hazard Adver-
tising Co., Inc., 444 Madison AVe.,
New York, is. scheduled for March
18-30 in the lounge of the Art Di-.'
rectors' Club of New York, 115
East 40th Street.

The exhibit, featuring-'work in
oil and casein, is the first, of six
one*man shows of the paintings
by leading art directors of New
York City advertising agencies to

be sponsored by the club. The [ Bermuda has been under the-'
public is invited.

Mr. Nelson resides at 159 Pitt
Road, Springfield, N. J.

Bi.itish flag for 344 -years since :

thie. first British setlement was
nude there in 1612.

PMf

TAXI?
Sprinqfield-Nqdel Cab Co.

We Specialize In

Hot Water
Heating Systems

SERVICE
FOR

FUEL OIL
Call

BEN YARROW
MUrdoefc 4-1909

17 South Springfield Avenue Springfield

FEATURING

APPLIANCE

CENTER

THE SAVIN O THE GREEN
ON BRAND - NAME APPLIANCES

THE
SENSATIONAL

aait unoeam
CONTROLLED HEAT

HAIR DRYER

jj-Now you can enjoy lovely,
radiant hair more often! In
testa conducted by leading
home economics counsellors

the Sunbeam was 38% faster than
the average of alL other dryers

t e s t ed including a professional
model! The Sunbeam ia'sb gentle,"
and your hands are free for knit-
tinsrj reading, etc. Available in
pink, turquoise, and yellow.

Easy-Te-Stt
Dial For Controlled Heal

• Eye Physicians Prescriptions Filled
-̂  ; Eye Glasses Repaired—Prompt Service "

J. NORWOOD VAN NESS
i Guild Opticians —

14 Alvln Terroe* •.-.:;i^~, " ! Springfield, N. J.
••• -.•••.••••. D R « x * l 6 - 6 1 0 8 ...

— -. rTOUblishtd'.&.'Ycart'in Newark

More Comfortable . . . Fan forced air from the heat control
unit it scientifically-concentrated on your hair . . . «ndi di>-
comfort of heat on face, ntck, shoulders.

View Wlow shows how holea are spaced In the Innar
pocket to concentrate wtnn air where heir If thickest.

Heat control unit warms
air electrically. Set dial'

on desired temperature
—hot, warm, medium,

or cool

Air from heat control
unit enters drying
cap here. Cap has
no electric wires.

Professional Hand-type

Women participating inp p g
picked the Sunbeam 5 to t

KOSHER MEAT MARKETS
Under Strict Orthodox Rabbinical Supervision

Endorsed by Kosher Product* (Consumers' League

BLACK ANGUS *
PRIMi OR TOP CHOICE

POT ROAST . . . . • ; . , . . w . . . , . . . . . 59c Ib.

BEEF CUBES . . . . . . . . . . . / . r . H"..'."'.:." 67c Ib.

CHOPPEDXHUCKT:: :7r. ;7;5: 3 ibsr$î 25
BEEF LIVER ...-.' 49c to.

MEAT FOR C H O P P I N G , . . . . . . . . . . . 59c Ib.

• AND MANY OTHER SPECIALS • .

NEW FROM WESTI.NGHQUSE

SEVEN TRANSISTOR"
TUBELESS PORTABLE RADIO

• Packs more power, quality and sensitivity... in less space. Fits in-the
palm of your hand . . . goes with you in pocket or purse . . . provides
premium performance everywhere.
• NO EXTRAS TO BUYr. .low price includes long- g. $59.95

ui faniittioji- mm e»ur«run n u r run tin

WAfCH WESTINQHOUSE

LIMITED TIME TRADE-IN SPECIAL

STEAM
W DRY

0 1 TRADE-IN
on your old iron

with purchase of ̂ _
WESTINGHOUSE—

STEAM-N-DRY IRON
Re«j.~ $16.95

Only ±O_i-_
POIK $3. Off On Trade-in , r

• Fifteen steam vents grve more steam over a wider area!
• Open handle design reduces hand fatigue!
• Irons qfl your clothes . . . uses ordinary top water!

Ot-fmfeiiion''•'
; Open-handle Dry Iron

with your old inn.
COMB IN TOBA.T! .

you CAN BE SUEE....F rrs VV^sri n<*house

_8mitwii:.Sajt CbnfepW. Heat
ĵust set it an3 forget l i f ^
No More Pot Watching!

Reaches Simmer Safe timporaturet quickly,
maintains them with amazing uniformity

Look at the Difference You Get In
Countless Everyday Feeds

Reduces Rooit Shrinkage Up t» 2 3 % .
T3 Nutrition In Food*

• Make$ Food* Talte ond Look More Delicious
e Perfect Companion to the Sunbeam

Controlled Heat FRYPAN

-SIX UTENSlt* IN ONE! New San.bej.©
Elearic SAUCEPAN completely replaces

"the ordinary saucepan; double boiler, dutch
-oy<:nf-corn-pttpj«r, chafing. dijlu^nd bug

Dlbi l lls retai
-oy<:nf-corn-pttpj«r, chafing. dijlu^nd b

warmer. Dpulbile walls retain heat-with up^
to three timers ^greater efficiency than aa
Ordinary- sau«i»B. Water-sealed for easy
washing. A\a51;al>ie in 3 qt. and 5 qt. sires.

UNIVERSAL
BLENDERS

NEWBERRY'S

EOW, LOW, PRICE

$

.List Price $41.95
38 .39

EK ONLY. N E W B E B R Y ' S WILL GIVE AWAY

ABSOLUTELY FREE—A- DAZEY TRIPLE ICE CRUSHER WORTH $13.95

WITH PURCHASE OF EACH BttNDER

NEWARK-—385 Howtdom* Av«.
IRVINGTON —29 MIH Rood
ESsex 2-5346 • MUrtfock 4-1050

FREE DELIVERY — FREE ?ARKIfl!G - LOW PRICES
. Irvhigton §tore Open Wed. and Thurs: Till T) P.M.

, • PRICES EFPECTtVE MA«CH 17-24 •

ING OODLES OF THE FOLLOWING WELL KNOWN BRAND NAMES: GE, SUNBEAM, WESTINGHOIUSE. UNIVERSAL AND

MANY OTHERS. IN OUR DEPARTMENT WE HAVE: • ELECTRIC STEAM IRONS • SAUCEPANS • TOASTERS

• .COFFEEMAKERS • PORTABLE MIXERS • SKILLETS • CLOCKS • RADIOS • OVENS • WAFFLE

IRONS •BLENDERS • MIXERS • EGG COOKERS • HAIRDRYERS • PORTABLE RADIOS. • ETC.

_ _ _ OUR REPUTATION STANDS BEHIND EVERY PRODUCT

J.J.
GENERAL GREEhEE —^ ,

SHOPPING CENTER^ Springfield, N. J.
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Come to us
for your new

57 PONT I AC

TAKING CARE OF YOUR GARDEN
' _ ' ly Idwonl A. Cardinal

Chairman, Springfiald Shads Tree Commission

Too many people start ferti-
their lawns late in the
Grass starts US grow »s

goon as we get a few warm dayi
and with th*_soil porous from
winter freezing and thawing it is
wise to stimulate the grass so

.that rooti may "work deeply into
the wil before-the hot summer

-Monthi.™By _iertilizing^ne»L^l«.
gr«w~-will— turVHfrreen—- much
quicker tod growth will develope
rapidlyAn th* sof^earjh. _ _

Liming c a t t e done at tiifa time,
also. Lime sweetens the acid soil
we have in this section of the
country and promotes better

on all lubricated parts

FOR 5 FULL
YEARS

Wan* a Crib
In a Hurry?

adcl Cob Co.
DReiri 6-5200

growth of grass. Lim« . also has
a tendency to softeji hard, cTay
soil and if used at the rate of
about 25 'pounds per Thousand
square 4eet each year the soil
should be just about the right Ph.
(Ph is a symble denoting the
degree of acidity or alkalinity
of the soil.)
__QUESTIONi_ Is builders lime
suitable- for^soil? ' r

ANSWER: It can be used at
,.this__tijne of year if put on eyenly.,.
but do not apply at .the same time
as the fertilizer or you will leach
out the nitrogen and lose some
of the fertilizing value. It is better
\n i|<;tt pii]vpri7pH lirrmcrnnp
does not bum the grass, or re-
lease the plant foods in the ferti-
lizer until it is in the soil. Builders

Jlme can also cause severe burns
If blown into your eyes.

QUESTION: Last year I ruined
my lawn with fertilizer that

wtthttw

ALEMITE
UNLIMITED-MILEAOI

WRITTEH GUARANTEE

* Ironclad Alemite Guarantee gives you
this valuable protection for/ire full years
. . . regardless of how many iniles you'
drive your car in that time!
* Assures free repair or replacement of
motor parts, chassis bearings, transmit
sion and differential components . . . in
fact, any lubricated part that fails in
service!
* We can offer you this amazing guaran-
tee only because we service your car
exclusively with famous Alemite Lubri-
cants end Motor Oils. Ask us for details!

MOREYLaRUE
SPECIALS

- March 14 through 30
Don't miss this opportunity to try our fine Services
for the Home at these low bargain prices !

DRY CLEANING

DRESSES plain
SUITS—men's or ladies' 98

49'
each

each
SKIRTS plain
TROUSERS .
HATS, Professionally Re/iovated . . Only 1.29

LAUHDIRIN©

IEDSPREADS
Chenille or Candlewick . . .". Onty

PILLOWS
RENOVATED
BLANKETS
Expertly Finished

Only

Only

39*
98

each

each

98' each

ANDERSEN PONTI AC, Inc.
312 Springfield Ave., Cor. Gtaiwood Av«.

SUMMIT CR. 3-9150 General Grt«M Shopping Center, Springfield^

DRexel 9-2344

burned the grass. What' did I do
wrong? —

ANSWER: Cheap^grades of 5-
10-5 and other chemical fertilizers
can cause severe damage -if
applied ' improperly. Keep these
fertilizers off. the grass when it'
is wet, and apply in light amounts.
The combinations of. chemical-
organic fertilizers are far safer
to use and will last considerably
longer. Ask your, dealer to rec-
ommend a safe fertilizer.,

QUESTION: Can you give me
the name of a good fertilizer
*pi-fra<ler, - because—the -last^two-
TbougKt"would not spread evenly?

ANSWER: l a m sorry I can not
give brand names nrthis column,
but fliere are two"*vef$T<iqp«nd-
able spreaders on the\ market
that are absolutely 'accurate,
with controls that do hot g«t out
of order. Both were listed in the
Consumers—Report Magazine
which gave them a nice rating.
They can be purchased from
$7.85 up. Write to me in care of
this-column and I will give you
the names.

Ask Box Holders
<• (Continued from Page 1)
ber in their address. Since -th
majority of box holders pick up
their mail between the? hours o
6 a.m. and 8 a.m., the omission o.
the post office box number some
timesresults in delay in receip'
because the mail is first distribiit
ed to the letter carrier serving
the street address. Mail handled
in. this manner by the letter car-
rier is returned to the box section
for distribution after the box
ers have already called for their
mail. __^_
'""It would be to your, advantage

if you would add your post office
box number to your mailing ad-
dress in order to eliminate pos

lt_\Y_oulU_aIi
permit us to make a more -effec-
tive distribution of all box hblder
mail.
, Your cooperation in this matter
will be appreciated."

MENU FOR WEEK OF MARCH 18
MONDAY: Ground beef gravy, mashed potatoes, buttered

green beans or corn, bread,'butter, milk.
.TUESDAY: Ravioli, cole slaw, peaches, peanutbutter sand-

wich, milk.
WEDNESDAY: -Orange juice, hamburger on roll, potatoes, choco-

late pudding, milk.
THURSDAY: Turkey Chow Mein, rice, Chinese noodles, plums

or pineapple, bread, butter, milk.
FRIDAY: Tuna fish salad, potato chips, lettuce with

— French dressing, roll, butter, milk.

—for the new low
cars

The new models are
all low and fast but
each is different, so
you shop around be-
fore you buy.

Auto financing dif-
fers, too. Select your
financina^as you se-

lect your car. You will find the rates are low and
the service fast at The First State Bank of Union.

Safe Deposit Boxes Available In All Sizes

"One of the fastest growing banks in the V. S."

^ FIRST STATE

ai
Blithe Aarfmay

OF UNION

Union.
FIDOUt CAPUBf

Murdoch 6-4800

©uideboak
This futd* hat been prepared by the staff of Hie SprfaafUM SUN afrrr a ttioroBflh study of Hi» stores, restaurants, dealers? and firms offering services in Hie Springfield area.

Our reporters have looked Into Hie hfrtwy, reputation, and qwdhy of each buthms. Thote appearing in this GUIDEBOOK are highly recommended.

, • AUTO BODY WORK •
EIXERY — (145 Mania Are., rear at Ofrrysla--FlymoutJh a«ency, Sprfngfldd).
When your rear end la out of atiape look for: (1) a firm wltii the meceamry
Iwicy equipment, (2) s. 'firm with the knowLow of exportenoe, and (3) a
firm with the lnftegriny to do the beat Job ait toe lowest rate, On all 3 counts,
th» SUN reoonvnoeaxla EHery Auto Body Shop. '

AUTO REPAIR

CLARK'S GARAGE — (Just over Bit. 23 overpass on South Springfield Are.)
Th«re-4s notMng under t*w> hood that Framlc Olwfc d»esn* know about. An
auto mechanic slnoe 1614, alark !M« llred in Springfield since 1039. Bis mod-
est garage needs and bas no sign, ori- the door. His reputation brings In
the business.

SPRINGFIELD GARAGE — (3111 Monto Ave., Srartnsfleld, DRexel 6-9856). Bob
Brlggs haa been pounding the forward look baok into care ever stooe UX>
horses TO considered real power savd V-8 was vegetable Juloe (1937). Xa
BWlied crew <tom«ohMilOBl;-coUJ»ton,-and p«imtlnff. -And-Tery^wrtlr too .—•

BAKERIES

CAKE COTTAGE — (Springfield dtiopptng Center) The SUN sanypled a few
pre-liemtan Hot Cross Buns from Ted Speotor's oven—and ttve verdlc* Is that
lit is going to be a happy Easter. As In all hte baked goods, Ted has added a
personal touch to the buns—an extra rich flavor—<Miart makes them the pie*
of Che area. The CaJce Cottage reputation gore far beyond SprtngtMd, you

' know. We met a lady from Dover who drives ovtr for Ted's DanJslh 'pastrtes. To
d ~ r * - m u t ~ p a « ~ l x ~ b k « r t e » r l > c i b h w » y B ! ^

BARBER SHOPS

REGIONAL — (232 Mountain Ave., by Henelhaw Ave.. Springfield) Throw aw»y
those MMlitown*—there's nothing—more tmnqulllzmg ttan Vhe oomfortaW*
ia--bcr lotmgw in Al«t DomtcsM's modern ahop. These remarkable chain
are" the older brother to the BartMT Loungerj—WMle relanlinB, by the way.
Aler glvcs-a d[irn good hatreut. —: ==~".-. ~^i— ' — ~

SAM'S BARBER SHOP—(256 Morrts Ave., SprtngtteW) In all our taOk about
Gam's, have we ever rrvenittomed he gives exoellenit halreufta? We'd bettw,
because this Is our week to vtelt Sam. awd you fcn-ow who holds th. r»nr.

CARPENTER

CABINET KING — (433 Spring St., V. S. 1, BUzftbeth, Elzlbeth 4-2023) If you
live In a square houoo, you must have useless cornems alvd. eninnleo tlia* <lo
nothing but .collect dust. This Is where Jonas Rose, the Catonet King, steps tn,
He can out-tom design itnd build for you the cleverest buttt-lno to hold every-
thtn-g but your mother-in-law's tempor. 'He's th* kind of oAblnet malcer wno
wont let ainythtog Short of perfection pass as his work.

••• CLOTHING *•

nBKETTLEKa^fiEPTJHTSroNTsTR7^rTJor3CT!T6T7T5pT^?^HHnT
6-4108) Here Ls a. d«pai-t.mem store that has one thing Macy« can never stock

—«h-e personal touch. Sol and Hilda Bieiitfler u e now outfttUng. Uve children
of tlhe'children" they helped outfit when they oame to Spitafftteld >1 ywara
ago. From Arrow Smirts to Maiden rorm Bras, their merchandise Is top btand.

CHRISTINE'S CHILDREN'S FASHIONS — (3735 Morris Ave., Larohmont See.
tlon. Union) Christine Caprto has had toe happy Idea of combining TlStti
Avenue aitmosphere with popular priced children's clothing. The result la the

-SUM's-ldea of-the most tastefully d«oorirt«d irtor* a^nuird. From layawes to M»
14 g-lrla and 13 boys, Oluiatlne's has a wonderful selection of styles for ,tbe
young folk. From bow ties to pocketbooks, it Is a regular children's boutique.

THE SPRUCE SHOP—(3823 Morris Are., Union. Just over ttw Springfield border)
If Phyllis and PMH Rdzao had a penny for every Sprtngflekl r«ld«nt who has
driven by their modern plain redwood.front and wondered what's tneltto, they'd
be In Florida now. As l y women from Springfield are finding out to tfcelr
delight that a wondarftn lin« of popular priced brand name olothlnc lies
behind the redwood. For example, the sissy front spring style dresses.

DELICATESSENS •

G ft L — (Springfield Shopping Center. DRexel 9-06T3). The big thing about
tills quality appetising oemter Is that they of f«r' Kosher and Non-Kosher
foods. For example, the big fn.vorite..wlth fhe StTif la -Uietr prime smoked fish
department. Unlees-yWlTlnulude -trretr party sandwlche« espeolaUy Moppy Joes.

. Full catering and opon 8undays. J = M ^

• aORISTS •
WEBER'S — (Route MTSprtngifleld. DRexel 6-06M) The world has beat more
than a ptubh to Weber's Crystal Stream Florist since tit was found-ed In 1V23.
They've beat a highway rtghit Wirough the begonia beds. Undaunted, Weber's
has become a leader In a town famous for florists. Same.d-ay delivery plus
the towns trust in tjie beauty of •verr airaneement has been, the story.

• __tOOV MARKETS •
MARKET — (372 Morris Ave., Springfield, DRexel 6-0431). The

only supermarket from here to kingdom come ofTeiing free telethon* and
detlTery serrtoe (expectant motihen note). Jim Puncheon and Les Schulmaai
can b* relied on to pick only the top quality Items. Their prices-ore com-
prtWdve—wit be beat. ' .

• FURNITURE •

CHINA SKY—(Springfield Shopping Center) There we two hazards of the
_m.ystark>us Bast whldh you won'.t have to face art Jack Chin's superb Chinese-

Americain raataurant. One-Is ordering straing* souridlng dtehes blind, and the
other Is paying In yen. The China Sfcy menu lndui'as a luoid description of
eaoh dish., and Jack Is perfeotAy willing to acoept dollars (though you'd be
surprised how few it takes to feed.a family)-. Our favorite is the Egg Poo
Young (85 ct. for-luncheon and SI.15 for dinner); The SUN will bet a Foo's egg
bhait their large portions will fill any member of your family with plenty left

MODERN ERA— (Route M, 6$»rl,ng»eVd) Baoh week the SUN -will shine-on
« different design' note as observed at this deoorator's wonderland. The glow
Vbia week comes from Paul MoOoftib's linear Room Divider — structural alu-
minum l*gs. combined w&tti wninut shcHves and drawers. It's the straight
simple lines "thait. were "featured In LOOK ina.gazine last-mon*h.

• INSUVANCE & REAL ESTATE •

ANNS SYLVESTER'S RRU,TTCORNBR^((M9 Morris"Ave..-Sprlniffleld.-DRexea
(-3M0) Someone once oalid, "If you wacjt to Bt't a Job dome, ask the busJost
person In'town." Well, you shouM see *h« swSHvlty at Reality Comer.• Anne

l h b toJ ( d t t ) t f f ttt l l W d f d
n. e l , you s h o M se *h« s H l y at y C o . A n n e

a y ! has ber .peroonatoJe (and pretrty) ata.ff setittTig all, Wnds of records
In th» "Houses 8olid" catenor? and providing top-fMsto* service for personal
insurance. • . -

BUNNELL BROS. — (8 .Flemer Ave., Springfield). Here Is a-firm that has
grown with the town white appearing to be standing stM. The toirthest Rob-
ert and Richard Burerwll have tnored ainoe 1016 Is from one end of the bank
bulMtag to the oth«r. In the process they have become synonymous with
tammies In .town. They write aujclnds.

9.1. CHADWICK - (348 Morris Ave.. ;fleld.~ DRexea 9-4653) In eniimer-
vea^ency we must memblon datts« the assets of Ben Oh«dw9cK's progn

asooehiter Bd Thomae. and Jay IiOngfieM,- both of Springfield. The three of
them hare achieved.a townwlle reputation for ttve MTKI1 of courteous serv-
tee TO home owner* ttiart gets quick -action-In the real estate field.-

LAUNDROMAT

COURTESY LAVNDROMART — (i«3 Morris" Ave., Springfield). If your little
girl says, "Next to ma. Mommy llkex Sam Casternovla's cleaned alothes bast,"
she's probably right. Mommy s i v a 657° on laundry bills and 83% on fuss
and bother. -

• LUMBER & SUPPLIES •

COLUMBIA — (Mapl« Av«., Springfield, DRexel 6-9950) It's getting time for
a rouns man's fancy to turn to thoughts of splashing some pstilmt on the
oM homestead. Columbia has color cards this Spring that would dazzle a
radrtbow. Their main line k the world faonous Lowe Bros. Paint for exterior or
Interior work.«A shiny hlgb grade enamel called phut. Is on their shclrcs and
Super Kem=Tom wttti tts'tvt«x bam adds a reliable economy line to Columbia's
punt variety. BlMWh«re In the Columbia showroom , you'll find -bhe Pella-
Wood Folding. Door, with the aocordton action which mures preolous, room
apaoe. These are Just ezamples of the quality, buys the SUN. recotmmeinds ait
Columbia. ' r - .

LIGHT FIXTURES

MODERN LIGHTING (014 Morrts Ave., opposite Tarry Dempsey's, Springfield)
The oM world brtngs a lot of n*w ohamn to thf collection of Imported Ilx-
tures Joe Hookadt& ,h«s Juat unveiled. From Czeohosl-.wkta. a red and irttte
gtesa oh«ind«U«r with l«i<l crystals — from Italy, an otajborate wrouglhit Iron.
jIMgree chaittdieHw that rtiows wl»y Rome wasn't budl/t in a d«iy.

MUSIC ft PHOTO

^, IHTJTTER — (JU8 Morris Ave., Springfield). Their photostating sarv-
lee repividuow Ube rabbits — exact duplicates of the original. The SUN
flo<»« It savts houm of trpdng to hare a document qopled (and they ccSne
out deaner than<,the original). Disc It Shutter's man line; of course Is
record*. Have you heard Julie London In Hi-Fi? Wow!

PETS

TIN T* FEATHER — {Ml Morris Ave., Springfield') IV you go'"for inedible
fish, here* a whole «O0 full of Hvlrig fil«ts. BJfl ana Betty Thomas have
aaMtnbled 32 lmtrrlduaUy designed aquatium«/(or le it acquula) full of
phe damdest things. If you're tired of dry JajSd, Vhdy have everything from
a Me ffuppy to a $200 underwater paMjHse: All other pet' supplies too.

POULTRY
CASALrg rARM — (10S Springfield Ave., Springfield, DRexel 6-1509) Catnlo
Oaaale h«a been good w m to fresh killer turkey eatars and bad news' to
about 5,000 turto«y» a year, ever <Anoe he graduMSa—from Ruteers In- 1951.
Take a Up" from th« SUN: U you're fed up with the week-«n<l. paoked-in-
to» souMry you («t In svpermsrk«ta — eee what "fann fresh" rnoaris at
Oatato'a. . " i ,

RESTAURANTS

SWINGLE'S DINER — (Wesfbound Lane, Route 22, Springfield) 'Fred,- Dal
a.nd Joe Swingle are proud thait moat of thedr patrons are local restdjents.
Uhe SUN suggests this spic-and-span ddner- for family meals, especially when
the kids are alone- There Is a ohlldren's menu that tlhe-younger sat finds
lots af fun.

WAI.TER'S_INN — (595 Morris Ave., opposite Mlllburn Ave., Springfield)
Connoisseurs of Itnila.n cooking will' love the spoolalMes of this lon<g time
favcr1W._watmlng^pta<»)t/.The._ohef_now._comma.aai3...a-.:new.. pizza... oven,_as,.weU
a>s the pot£ and pa>ns necessax}' for his famous Lasagnia, Ravioli, aind real
and peepers. -• ^ *" i^^_^i_

SERVICE STATIONS

GULF CENTER — (325 Morris Avenue, Springfield) Joe Calabria has a re-
putaiUon. among grease job experts as bhe beet In the county (and they're
a slippery bunoh to pin down). Car wash, Green Stamps, and new service
equipment are features.

-LAIUIY'S CYCLE & SPORT SHOP-+(397 Broad Steeet, Summit) A-Ca.dMac
may be nice, but a" Lambretta motorj^xaber got* IBp. Mies to the gallon.
If you .Tcel that what's good- for Sbnranrd OH is not -DieocssaCTily good for
you—(than these sturdy Italian cycles rraf be ygur d'lsh. -With sUte-eaT tholr
porfeot far taking, the family for a Sunday drive. We're not ldddlng. They
start at $319. — _ • . . " _ . -

TAILORING

HI-WAY TAILORS — (20 Center Street, Lyons Shopping Center. Springfield.
DRexel 6-05afrt In Saul Freemaji's native England a tailor learns how to build
a suit from scratch. His 8 years in Springfield have taught the Jown what
English tailoring means—for men arod women's olothes. Also dry cleaning
plok-up and d'ellvary.

TV SERVICE

A & A TV — (2708 Morris Ave.. Union. V, mile from Springfield, STTJrdock
_g-saoo AI .inmvi a TV pioneer since 1938, runs an efficient shop that has

il) fixed oliargea. (2) same Amy service, aiivd (3) guaraoutee for all work.
• 35% of their business Is lm •Sprlngfleld,"Where people have learned Uiey em
d&peaid on "A&A. - • . •

SPRINGFIELD RADIO ft TELEVISION CENTER—(173 Mountain' Ave.,"Sprlng-

and showroom Is like a visit to NlBC.'s master control room. Row on row of
the latest testing devices bllTulc at you over monitor tv s«s tuned to every
station on Wve' dtal. The baW-ery^of eleotromlc e.jcperts are kept busy by the
5 emergency trucks" that whip ailing tv seta into the shop aivd hoalrt.hy tv
sets baok to the homes In t>h« same day. Toray riorelM, one of Springfield's
beat, known otvl* leadpts, stands personally behiriid every Job.

• USED CARS •

WERNER USED CARS—(585 Morals Ave., Springfield. DRexed 9-2688) Th«re
oire SO good reasons for stopping in to see Kon«st Fred Wolpers' — and they're
all used cars in A-l condition. The ploks of the orop this week arc: (1)
a 1953 2 towe green PonMac OaitaWna «,tsit»95 amd (S) a 1952 grey aind black
Butck Riviera at t695. Both are 1 owner, low mileage good buys.

WALLPAPER

KARLIN'S PAINT — (15 Oeniter St., Lyon'« Shopping Center, Springfield). Our
town's Interior deooratlng expert- for 20 years, Mr. Kartln has a whole library
of wallpaper books. M'lady oan sit In the reading room and leaf through
enough wallpaper to do her home over six times.

• PHONE NUMBERS •

POLICE „=-• DRexel 8-0400
FIED ™™= ="- -- - Call Operator
FIRST AID SQUAD ,^=- DRexel 8-0400
TOWNSHIP CLERK . . . . . . - - . . DRexel 6-5800
PUBLIC LIBRARY -?i DRexel 6-4264
CALDWELL SCHOOL -- « . . . DRexed 6-1431
CHISHOLM SCHOOL ^ DRexeJ 9-4334
aAUDINEER SCHOOL '_.. DRexel 8-5080
WALTON SCHOOL — , DRexel 6-1454
EBGIONAL HIOH -• DRexel 6-6300
ST. JAMBS SCHOOL 1 DRexel 6-5194

Experts Advocate

Good Breakfast
1A national Good Breakfast pro-
gram is being promoted during
February and March. While the
baking industry is taking leader-
ship in this promotion, many edu-
cational and health agencies are
cooperating because of the im-
portance of breakfast to the health
an-d well-being of everyone.

Nutrition studies show that we
are more alert and more efficient
during the entire day when we
start.with-a-good breakfast," says
Mrs. Irene H. Wplgamofc of Rut-
gers University. ' »

__D_espite_ the importance^ of a
l(ootf'breaHafty=sBrtfieTJsK(>w that
nearly 50 per cen-t of the popula-
tion eats no breakfast or an inade-
quate one.

A nationwide survey showed
thai, only one out; of five~children-- " — ^ >, - * " • * * * " fl*^ ^^^_7— ^ " ~ ~* : :

had a good breakfast. This same
percentage held true on a recent
television Youth Forum on teen-

age food habits. Four of the
teen-age participants^
they \vere breakfatt>skippers.

"Unfortunately, we don't 'make
up' for a missed: breakfast," Mrs.
Wolgamot says. "Without ain
adequate meal in the morning, we

jisually fail to get our full daUy
quota of needed foods. Breakfast-
skipping children are often under-
nourished and breakfast-ckippint
dieters eat-more calories but get
fewer nutrients duFing the d«y.
Breakfast should furnish one-
quarter to one-third of the d»y'»
basic foods.—The pattern for a
good breakfast- is: Fruit, m»ia
dish, bread with butter and mitt.

"Whilejhe^main^dish is usu«Dy_
cereal with milk, eggs and meat,
there's no reason why you can't
vary it. Try fish, creamed hfon-
burger on toast or a scrambled
egg sandwich."

If—breakfast—bores—you,-

L O S E U G L Y F A T
IN TEN DAYS

OR MONEY BACK
If you tie overweight, hero is -the firtt
really thrilling newt to come along'in
years. A new & convenient.way to get
rid of exira pounds easier than ever, so
you can be as slim and trim as you
want. This now product called DIA-
TRON curbs both hunger & appetite.
No drugi, no diet, no exercise. Abso-
lutely harmless. When you tale OIA-
TRON, you still enjoy your meals, still
eat the foods you. lite but you simply
don't have the urge for extra portions
and automatically your weight must
come down, because, as your* own doc-
tor will tell you, when you tat less, you
weigh less. Excess weight endangers
your heart, kidneys. So no matter what
you have tried before, get DIATRON
and prove to yourself what it can do.
DIATRON is sold on this GUARANTEE:.
You must lose weight with the first
package you use or the package costi
you nothing. Just return the bottle to
your druggist and get your money back.
DIATRON costs $3.00 and is sold with
this strictijnoney back guarantee by:

Springfield Pharmacy
Mail.Orders Filled
238 Morris Ave.

New Jersey State University spe-
cialist suggests that you get,
variety into your breakfast with
hot soups, hot spiced tomato juice,
different kinds of fruit, main
dishes and breads. With a little
imagination' you can make break-
fast your most enjoyable meal of
the day. It. will pay off in better
health, more energy and a bright-
er outlook on life. i|

Mothers Guild Meets '
"The Mothers' Guild of St.

James School, Springfield will
hold its regular monthly meeting
on~March 18 at 8:30 p.m. in Hi*
school cafeteria.

Guest Speaker for the evening
will be Rev. .Robert S. Maxwell
M. M. of the Maryknoll Fathers." '

AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE SALAR-
IES OF OBBTAIN OFFICERS AN1>
THE PAY.OR.XXMrtPBNSATIiON OF
CERTAIN POSITIONS AIWD CLERI-
CAL EMPLOYMENTS IN THB TOWN-
SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, IN THX
COUNTY OF UNION, FOR THB
YEAR 1057.
TAKE NOTKSE, -that tike flM-egota*.

OrctlTiamoe was passed ami approved.
ait a ragpuk/r meetil'K.otf •Wve TowraWji •
OQmmiUee of th« "lowmslhlp ot Sprtng-
fleld to the County of Union uvd
Startie of New Jareey, Iwdd an Wedn*»-
dary evening, Marcffi 13, 1W7.

EL.EONOBE H. WORTHDraTOW, ••
. 'Township "Cleric. '

March Mtih ; • "

Vi Dependable

FUEL OIL
curwi

. SERVICE
7DAYSAWEEK

MUrdock 6-94OO
FEDERAL OIL CO.

495 Lehigh Aye., Union, N. J.

DREAMING
About Future Plans ?

* / * •

THE NEW HOUSE? NEW CAR? SUMMER
VACATION? BROADWAY SHOW?

• ' • • i

WHY NOT INCLUDE IN YOUR PLANS AN

EVENING OF COMPLETE RELAXATION AND

ENJOYMENT . . . COME SEE

^ H E TENDER T R A P ' -
3-Act Comedy Hit

Presented by rha

Dramatic Workshop of Springfield

THURS. & SAT., APRIL 18 & 20

Regional High School

Thursday Night Tickets $1.50

Saturday Night Tickets . , $2.00
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The average family shopping ordinary
super markets ipends $1288.04 for just fo.od Triple-S Stamps Get You

These Extras Free, Save

The average family shopping

GRAND UNION also spends $1288.04

annuallyXGets MORE top quality food

. . . SAVES money

MOB MARKETS

U.S. CHOICE~and PACKER'S TOP BRANDE-Regular Style

Serve with Mini Jelly A Idgh* taking

CORNED BEEF BONELESS BRISKET
S«rv« with Cabbage for St. Patrick's Day

STEWING FOWL READY TO COOK
Freih Dressed 4 to 5Vi lbs.

I"*

LOIN LAMB CHOPS • « £ •
I A i\iD CADCC ^wo ̂ e a ' s ' " ^ " 8

kArlD lyl lLJ Chops and Stew

>89*
29*

GRIDDLE FRANKS
PICKLED BEEF TONGUES » -5» -? 3 9 *

Armour's Star •

LIVERWORST or BOLOGNA * W T * 4 9 *

HELLMAMN'S

AYONNAISE
The Whole Egg

Mayonnaise

16 oz.
jar

COFFEE PRICES REDUCED.'

EARLY WORK V
FRESHPAK :

NEW CROP VALENCIA—RICH IN VITAMIN C

TrailBCiUliiirauraiuiinimrapiraiiiuin'iiiuKXK'iiiniii • m i H i i

Fktzeh Food,

'Fresh Juice"

Is Best

For You

BREAST^O^GHiGKEt^TUNA ^M.^so;d^ IJ-JI .00

NUCOA MARGARINE ~~" ~~^~ S7

DEMING'S BLUE BACK SALMON
LUCKY LEAF APPLESAUCE^
FANNINGS BREAD & BUTTER PICKLES
H.O. INSTANT OATMEAL
VENICE MAID
NABISCO RITZ CRACKERS

LIPTONTEA
LIPTON

~lf45f

DOLE ASPARAGUS Selected Large
TerTdeT SpearaT

Ib.29

Pineapple Orange Mt
Pineapple Grapefruit

MAINE RI^ET-U- s'No-1
Grade A Size-Ideal fbr Baking

HONEYDEW MELONS
1ft

bag

KRAFT CHEESE SPREADS t r J ^ " ^ ?
K R ^ J F T J y i l N l ^ U ^ r ^ W r ^
McCORMICK VANILLA EXTRACT
McCORMICK LEMON EXTRACT
PARD DOG FOOD
GERhER BABY FOOD 10^99*
GREEN G!ANT ASPARAGUS

Cr««ktn, pkg. Sofskin Moisture Magic

|«r

»>_l C . . J Thra* Liltlt <) 15 01. flr*

Cat rood Km.nl / „ „ , 25'
Spanish R ice ' " " -21° ; 39*

KITCHEN GARDEN

GREEN PEAS- 2^27*
KITCHEN GARDEN

BROCCOLI SPEARS 2 ^ 3 7 '
BIRDSEYE '

FRENCH FRIED POTATOES 2 ̂ 3 V
. B I R D 5 D Y C !'••'. •'. —
SPINACH CHOPPEDorLEAF 2 ^ 3 3
BIRDSEYE

FO|DH(»K LJMAS 2 j £ W
B E A N S CUT w FRENCH STYLI

BIRDSEYE

MIXED FRUIT
SWANSON

F R U I T P I E S APPLE and PEACH
SWANSON - - .

FRUIT PIES CHERRY^ "LUEBERRY S T 5 7 *
SARA LEE "

COFFEE CAKE

TheSw/ee^Toueh \\ foi>&>»*!»
Nancy Lynn-Braided Almond Danish | | For Grilled Sandwiches-BORDEN

COFFEE CAKE ) ( American Cheese Spread

MANCY LYNN-

Glued Donuts

| | . N. Y.'STAIl

6 ' " 25* I I Old Forge Extra Sharp Cheddar *'> 40*

24 ox.53*

FREE 3 Piece

CANNON TOWEL SET
Fr«e*̂ with cash regiifer tape totaling $39 or more and
dated on or after Feb. I 8th. Available at our Spring-
field Store V>nly.

RinsoWhite-
Ivory Soap
Ivory Flakes
Drefr

2 i

Uncle Ben's Rice
Mix ^ 29*

Wise Potato Chips9

COFFEE |f |*OFF
SALE I V

BORDEN'S RICH ROAST
INSTANT

COFFEE
I 502.| .23

jar

Grand Union Grocery Prices Effective Thurs., Mar. 14th thru Wed., Mar. 20th. Meat,.Prodoc and Dairy ft\tm% fffccMv. Thurt., Mar. 1.4«h Ihru Sat, Mar. 16th. y/e Reserv. Tht^lght To Limit Quantities.

GENERAL GREENE SHOPPING CENTER I Morris (tod Renter Awnues, SPRINGFIELD, N. J ,
\ •

I I
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CARDINAL-

TOPICS
by ,

Ed Cardinal

VOU CAN TRUST AGRICO
j . '.

A#rleo-l2-one-of-the okiefiv names
_iu the teit-Ulzor buslnejss. Tholr pro-
ducu an' reliable and economical

"to use. Each type !e rr.ade for a
.Tpe&lfic purpose arxl will (Ix) the
Jofr lor which 1; Is Intended.

Agrico for Lawns, Trees &_&hrubs

analysis. Wonderful Tor t.hr- starved,
.hard sell of the modern dcvelwpe-
mtn!, and 'Its quick aollr.K plant
intxl.s will rapidly work into the
soil to Blve your grass a. deep, ric/h

i green color.

Agrfeo for Turf Is one of our
special favorites. It contains 50%
orica.nic n-iwo;?en and will List well
in/to tile fiuipmor. It works fast, too,
mit Detain highly organic the Spring
ralira will net use up all the nutri-
ents and the grass grows slowly,
but (or a longer period of time'.
If you have a well established la-wn,
thla-lfl'the rertillzer to use.

Agriaite la lor the "orBamlo gar-
dener." Slow oaid steady growth
lor the ojies-Wio fertilized late
lust Fall. Non-burning and high iJiv

ndt*rogen. thils product will outlast
almost all olhef brands. I don't
recommen't-4t for half-starved and
3ieavy clay soils because it Ls not
soluble enough. Wonderful, how-
ever, for the hDavyfurf of a well
establish eel lawn, ~

CARDINAL ._;_
Sayi: What»v»r youir M wru
A garden n«ed»-foir-'Imh

-. Green growth froll now
through Labor Day , , .

»cmco fUHT icooM n
FOIIIFT rout tun-

ISMNIT IBJBKtl-l
NATUMLMMMT

i g ,
Trees and Sliru bl

100 Ibl (2-N-l 35.-IID
.50 Ibl — 32,15

Agrica for Durf —
Hue: .

34,101

53,33

3 2 . *

\ A g r i n l 1 o ~ 1M>M-
\ Natural Organ Ic Ml-

| trogen "
19 Ibl * * • «
50 H. 52.95
IS Ibi

, Smalltr sixn in llaeft

FERTILIZER
SPREADERS
Scotfs-Junior

7.85

SCOTT'S No. 35 SPREADER
wed Best Buy in Consumer Reports Magazine

- $16.54

CARDINAL
NURSERIES

272 MILLTOWN ROAD
— SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 60440
'SPRINGFIELDiS GARDEN

STORE"

Free Beef For St.
^ f TheTwigs _

• The big news this week, of
course, is St. Patrick's Day. And-
tlie headquarters here will be at
The Twigs on Springfield Avenue
where a w.brd against Ireland will
provoke a' donnybrook. '

John and Jack Powers will con-
tinue a long standing family tra-
dition by putting their famous
trish corned beef on the house for
air-comers.—Fro mone o'clock in
th.e afternoon on Sunday until one
o'clock in the -morning all the
corned ~beeT'youj~can eat will be
served gratis at this outpost of
tke Free State.

And where is all the corned
beef coming from? Why from
Ernie McNagel of Nagel's Pork

is an Irishman one day out of
every year. _

UDO JOINS BLUE CROSS ..
Residents of Springfield are

among those . enrolled in .New
Jersey Blue Cross and Blue Shield
atXido Diner in Springfield, which
recently signed up with the New
Jersey Blue Cross and Blue Shield
Plans.

Brookside Swim Club
.Reunion This Sunday

Local me-mbers of the Brook-
side~Swim 'Club, located on Spring-
field avenue-, Unipnr are planning
to attend the annual reunion to be
held this. Sunday everting, Mar,ch
IV in the- Elizabethiati Boom of
the Essex House, Newark.

Dave Taub, 'inwresario and
operator of the swim pool, has
arranged an interesting program
for the dinner and dance which
will feature Morty Gunty, one of
the nation's newest comedians as
part of the evening's program.
Sid Gleach and his Recording
Artists will furnish the/niusic-for
dancing and the show.

The dinner will be i served at
7:30.. The first reunion of Brook-
side Swim Club members was
held last year and attracted more
than 4"" Taiih # is' preparing to.

The regular executive boari
meeting "of the Springfield PT.
will be held in_the teachers'—room
of the Gaudineer. School this next
Monday, March. 18, at 8:15 p.m
A full attendance is urged by the
president, Mrs. Ben Paul Yuck-
man. • - -

welcome a great many more
members for this-Sunday's affair.

Aid Cancer Drive
The newly organized Binai

Brith chapter of Springfield have
volunteered their women power
to Mrs. Sam Greenfelt, chairman
of civic affairs, to aid in the
cancer drive to be conducted-
during April.

—Invitattons^have been
to members and friends of th
PTA by Miss Grace Koerner, State
International Relations Chairman
to attend a Tea honoring exchang
teachers and students from Union,
Essex and Somerset Counties. Th
New Jersey PTA is one of th
sponsors of this International Re

Toa whirh- will h<> hplri a
TJpsala College, lEast Orange, on
March 24th from 3 to,5 p.m. Thos^
wishing to participate in this en
joyable occasion please contac,
our County International Relation:
Chairman, Mrs. Frank Jakobsen
262. Mountain avenue. A reser
Vation cardrwjll. beTwailed to al
requests ^accompanied by a 25
cent donation.

JTOMPUS
Make your basement a

-W H2 :Z.n
Add a new dimension to family" living by calling the

Cabinet King to revamp your home. He will custom design
all improvements to fit your-cellar or attic. You'd be sur-
prised how economically this master carpenter can change
the appearance of your home with standards that will* accept
nothing but the perfect workmanship. Call today for a free-
estimate.

On February 18 Mrs. Frank Ja-
kobsen, Key Woman for Union
County, met with the Principals
and vice presidents of each school
to discuss the procedure for of
ganizing a separate PTA for each
The following committes were ap-
pointed to propose By-Laws for
consideration at call meetings in
the near future.

James Caldwell—Mrs. H. For-
syth, Mrs. A. Cunningham, Mrs
C. Heard, Mrs. Heerwagon, and
Mrs. D. Sageser.

•Raymond Chisholm — Mr. D
Murray, Mrs. F. Jakobsen, Mrs
N. Christensen, Mrs. P. Lewis,
Mrs.B. Yuckman.

Edward Walton—Mr. D. Mur-
ray, Mrs. H. Bouchard, Mrs. S
Atkin, Mrs. O. Granick, and Mrs.
R. Jackson.

Florence Gaudmeer—Mrs. Thel-
ma SaiidmeiefT-Mrs. J. Bender,
Mrs. B. Bracht, Mrs. W. HartS
and Mrs. E. Murdock.

Special thanks V e due to .the
following whose names, by mis-
take, were timitted^from the list
of workers who assisted in the
Pre-School Surveys Mrs. L. Max

a craftsman of the old school
imaginative • exacting

The CABINET KING
* Jonas Rose — Recommended by the
SPRINGFIELD SUN GUIDEBOOK

' " 433 Spring St., U.S. 1
Elixobetfi, N. J. EUw*e* . 4-2q23

O n Sundays and N igh ts C a H
filgdow 2 - 1 5 3 7 ' ' . • " . i . _

RAPPAPORT

273 Morris Av»., Springfield
Free d«liv«ry.-DR«el ?-2079

Prescriptions, Vitamins,
Cosmetics • .

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
CADILLAC

SPERCO MOTOR CO.
CADILLAC
Sales-Service
Accessories

491 Morris Ave.
Summit

"Near Ciba" CRestview 3-1700

CHEVROLET
L & $ Chevpolet Co., Inc.

B. Arthur Lynch

,.—-Tour-Authorized ;

CHEVROLET

Dealer

Sales •:• Service
—Parts -:- • Repairs-^—-

-eorapletB-Body-ft-Pender-Work—
— _ Ralnting

_Coc. Morris STComerce Ave, UaJon

_ MUrdock £-2800

P1IOBUCTS

RAJAC PRODUCTS
27S MORRIS AVE.,.SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-4649

• Aluminum • Aluminum
• Starm Windows Screens
• Aluminum • Jalousies

'sWm Doors • Awaings

DRCGS

ROLAND DRUGS
777 Mountain Ave~

(Tahis-Shopping Ceatw)

PRESCRIPTIONS—COSMETECS

Free Delivery—DRexel H-2241

9 A.M. - 10 P.M. Including-Sundajs

FLOOR

CENTER CARPET
"Floor Coverings OJ Every

Rubber
Asphalt

- C o r k -

Kug Cleaning &

31 Summit Av.

Stoiagri .

CRestvto'w T-Sl&l

Complete. Floor Ooverine SenSc-i

IDE AT
FLOOR COVERING C«h

1903 MORRIS AVE. t'tMOH
MU. 8-2356

i~FLOOR WAXIBTG.
_SPECIALISTS IN

FLOOR WAXING OF
PRIVATE HOMES

Call ESsex 3-1862"
, Ross Maintenance

LETTERING
Harry S. Keene

TRUCKS
Small Signs

Delivery Trucks A Specially
KENILWORTH, N. J.

BRidge 6-2970

• MEATS & FISH •
D Rexel 6-2064 - . We Delive

CENTER MEAT
- POULTRY
and FISH MARKET-

- f rime'Meats

• Aluminum '
Awnings

cJn closures

BAKEKY

HASELMANN'S

BAKERY
Quality Baked Goods

270 Morris Avenue

Springfield

DRexel 6-4120

DRUGS

PARK DRUGS
Presonptaon & Surgical

Pharmacy

„ OPEN SUNDAYS
TIL « P.M.

-•itrcr.il Greene shopping Center /
DRexel 9-4942

• Asphalt, Vinyl, Linoleum

• Wall Tile and Wall Boarffl,

•-Inlaid Linoleum

• FeU Base Mnolenm Carpcits.
• Rug Cleaning and Furniture f

Service Now Available.
. Call lor Free Estimate .11 an

7:ine-

Obligation.

FUEL OIL-LWAL

DRAKE FUEL SALES. CO.
DELCOOEL BURNERS-
Installation & Servicing

COAL • FUEL OIL • IMHSE:
G79 Morris Ave.

DRexel 6-0880

FLOOR

LINOLEUM & CARPET!

FACTORY O U T I E T

: Linoleum • Tile • Broa'dEowni
From the nation's leaduiig
facturers at •< low budget' prices
ROUTE 22

DRexel 6-5220
SPRINGKE'LID

shBHedPo
FreslTFTsh

Free Parking In Rear
254 Morris Avenue

Springfield
Open Daily 8 to 6 p.m.

Friday 8 to 9 p.m.

• MILK AND •
DAIRY PRODUCTS

• Milk & Cream

• Buttermilk .

• Cottage Cheese

•-Butter->Egg»-

Dellyered Fresh from

Our Nearby Farm

C a l l . . .

MILLINGTON 7-0025

NEWSPAPER
DELIVERY

Youi Favorite Paper
Delivered To Your Home

Mornings • Afternoon - Evening •
^ Sunday

SPRINGFIELD NEWS DELIVERY
Call DRexel 6-0785 \

PLUMBERS

ALBERT SCHATZ
Plumbing • Heating

Contracting - Alterations
Repairing

Hours: Monday thru Saturday
8 a.m. to 5:30 P-m.

197 Hillside Avenue
SPRINGFIELD

DRexd 6-4276

SERVICE-
STATIONS

BALDWINS J>HELL STATION
SHELL

G u — Oil — ttibrlcatini

ROOFING-SIDING •

SPRINGFIELD
ROOFING CO.

Remodeling, Attics and

Basements Finished

Slate, Tile and Siding

Gutter and Leader Repair

. Phone DRexel 9-42Q7—

357 MonntainAVe.; Springfield, N.J.

TAVERNS

Can For A DellTtry Serrte* .

DREXEL 9 9831
UsonUin A S. SprinifleH Ate.

SIMPSOH'S-ESSO
155 Morris Ave. Springfield

DRexel 6-4210
• Lubrication • Repairs

. • Accessories • Washing

SELL*T i H R U T - E

WANT ADS

OLD EVERGREEN

PARK, SPRPfGFIELD

Square Dancing Every
- Saturday Eve.
Available for all affairs;

DR. 6-0489

TV SERVICE

TV SERVICE

by

EHRHARDT

166 Tooker Ave.
Drezel 9-3923
/ / No Aiuicer.

/ Murdock
8-1155

•WATERPROOFING •
CELLARS

Wet leaky cellars made
DRY IT

5 YEAR WRITTEN
GUARANTEE

Small down payment — monthly terms

Gregory Waterproofing Co.
ELizabeth. 2-3992

REALTY CORNER_SALE—llonm ,:it-
371 Hillside avenue has been purchased by Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Bnimer through ANNE SYLVES-

_TElt*S~R1£ALIY CORN.EK ior .ur.-and nirg.-l^eon*—^
ard B. Seroff. Mr. Brumer is associated with Heli-
pot Corp., as production engineer.

Captain, Mrs. M. Schubert, Mrs.
I. Hrank and Mrs. S. Silries.

.As the April Election draws
near, we ^become more aware of
thejneed for state aid to education
at all levels in New Jersey. Mrs.
T. J. Rand, Legislation Chairman,
feels it is the duty-of every cit-
izen to acquaint himself with the
facts concerning education . and.
educational needs. Here are sorrie
of the facts as gleaned from the
booklet, "The Children Are Here",
compiled by the N. J. State Board
of Education, the N. J. Congress
of Parent-Teacher^ Associations,
and the N.' J. Educational Associ-
ation: .

1. New Jersey's annual birUi
rate has grown from 59,000 in 1940
to 121,000 in 195S.

2. New Jersey's public school
enrollments were 665,000 in 1950;-
have reached" 885,000- thisf^'ear,
and will go to l,03J,000 by 1960
and to 1,175,000: by 19.65.

3. We have 200,000 children of
pre-sch'ool age waiting to enter
our schools as they become old
enough.

4. This year's high school grad-
uates were born about 1939 when
New Jersey's birth rate was only
56,000. Next year's high school
freshmen will come from the 1943
crop of babies which numbered
80,000. Three years from now in
1960, high school freshmen will
come from the 1946 birth group of
106,000.

5. To handle these growing en-
rollments, New•,•;Jersey .must in-
crease-its 1956 corps of 35,000
teachers to 42,000 in 1960 and to
45,000 ,in 1965. This will mean
from 4,-200 to 5,000 new teachers-
each year.

6. State aid based on present
distribution laws will provide about
i22j0g0,000 of the anticipated -cost

increase of $90,000,000.Local taxes
will have to provide the remaining
$68ib00,000i

7. The legislators and governor
who are elected next November

FAST and PERFECT
AUTOMATIC^

CAR WASH
Day or Night

NADEL'S
Service Center

Morris and Center St.,
.... Springfield

Will have to find at least the $22,-
000,000 increase in State Aid based
on . enrollment- increases alone.
They will, have to provide any ad-
ditional state aid that might be
provided to help local communi-
ties meet the bulk of the $90,000,-
000 increase during tKc next three
years.

— 8. New Jersey cannot continue
to meet its educational needs with-
out an additional state tax or
taxes. Any candidate for state
office; or party that proposes to
freeze New Jersey's, tax sources
is not facing up to the pressing
educational' needs of the children
nL our state." ANy CANDIDATE
OR PARTY -THAT J>ROMISES
"NO NEW TAXES" IS THREAT-
ENING NEW JERSEY EDUCA-
TION. '

Insurance-
Opens Office Here

Richard C. Hector of 27 Gam-
bridge Terrace, long associated
as an agent with the Allstate In-
surance Company's office in Now
ark, is directing his attention to
servicing accounts in Springfield
Hector is speciali(Sdng in fire and
extended coverage on homes and
will handle Springfield business
from his residence.

Hector has been a resident of
Springfield for about five yean
but his work in the insurance field
with the Allstate organization has
been confined to the Newark of
fice. He now announces that He
is prepared to offer all the ad-
vantages of his organization in
discussing all insurance problems

AMBASSADOR"
SERVICE

Recommends

REINETTE ..
YOUTH CENTER

Springfield

Clothes from Tots to Teens

"A Service for

Newcomer* to

_ Springfield"

Westfield 2-0004

AMBASSADOR WAY

TERMITES IN
OK/THOME?

—^Why-be in doubt?
f ind Tut today!

the authorized
WESTERN dealer
nearest you.

3. E. Bumet & sons
60 Main Street

Madison. New Jersey.
Frontier 7-0669

1344 Stujvesant Ave.
Union, New • Jersey

Murdock 8-6452-
Lally's Hardware

56 South Orange'ATe.
South Orange. N. J.
South Orange 2-2850
Bob Orchard Hdw.

180 .Maplewoqd Ayc._
Maplewood,"N.'r J.

South Orange 2-6030
Plerson's Hardware

431 Springfield ATe.
SummitfcW. J.

Crestvlew 7-4541
Summit Hardware

& Paint
359 Springfield ATC.
Summit, New Jersey

Crestview 3-0216
Springfield Hardware

& Paint
269 Morris Avenue
Springfield, N. J.

Drexel 6-0877
Swanson's Hardware

254 Main Street
Chatham, New Jersey

Mercury 5-0707
Harvey J. Tiger

324 MlUburn Avenue
MiUburn, Now Jersey

Drexel 6-046»
Townley Itouseware

& Hardware
1424 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey

Murdock 6-3475

TERMITE
CONTROL
service is
GUARANTEED
to give results!

inspection of your home!

' Booklet of danger signs!

.JLZMJsJhe jdeaLtimeJa. rid...
your fiouse of termites. Present
weather conditions make ter-
mite detection easier . . . treat-
ments more effective.
• Western's modern scientific
method guarantees results . . .
in writing!
• Western's professional knowl-
edge and equipment can rid
your home of termites... save
you costly repair bills.

LJ€ST€Rn T E R ' M I T E S E R V I C E
offers home-owners an infor-
mative and useful booklet on

. termites. For your free copy,
see the Western dealer nearest you.

Leonard Best
(Continued from Page-1)

but that the Union County hopes _̂,
to raise $67,000 in its 21 com-
munities.

Contributions will be used in
the county by the Union County
AssociatLQn_fof Mental Health for
-more psychiatric services, to
continue a rehabilitation service
beguniast year for former mental
patients in the county, to carry on
its work in prevention of mental
illness through educational pro-
grams and to start new services
where needed. Fifteen percent of
the donations will go to the Na-
tional Association for Mental
Health, of which the County. As-/
socTation is an affiliate, toward ,
research. '

Mr. Best, said: "Each person
who contributes in this -year's - A
campaign will be helping directly "
to get full time countywide psy-
chiatric .services for.. the first
time in' Union County.' In oui"
County alone, there are about
24,000 people who need treatment
for some sort of mental disorder.
Mental illness is Union-County's *
greatest health proglem."

On School Problems
Mr. Best is also, in the news as

a recent speaker before members
of the New .Jersey Educational
Association. • Following is the re- • •
port̂  6f»KisJ address fromT the
March' "Issue", of NJEA Review:

" Any ...partxZojL.- candidate ...who ..,„,„,,
cries nb-new-taxes1 threatens New
Jersey Education", warned Leon-,
ard E. Best, legislative chairman
of the N. J. State Federation of
District Boards of Education, at
two recent meetings of State edu-
cation groups. Mr, Best was a
•featured speaker at -the NJEA—
Legislative Conference held-~in
Trenton. He repeated his remarks -
at a joint meeting of legislatives
and county leaders of the-N. J.
Congress of Parents-and Teach- ••'-•
ers, the Federated Boards,_ and '*"
the NJEA, held in. the. capital
city on February 6..

Mr. Best's remarks toucfi'ed-off '•••>
an,.all-out campaign by th<rthree
education groups to keep "no-new-
tax" promises out of- the 1957

_State Election campaign. A Gotf- *V]
ernor for the next^ four years,
half the membership of "the State
Senate, and the entire" General
Assembly will.be elected on No-
vember 5. -• - !

"It is fatally eusyrairNew
sey," Mr. Best said, "for a party
or a candidate to fall into the 'no-
new-tax1 trap." _

"Elections have been -won that
Kay-'ro the past", he continued.'
"It can encourage the flow of
campaign contributions; it some-

s 2 h e y s
when the opposition—makes a
similar pledge or denounces a
candidate for a reasonable state-
ment of the situation."

No Tax Suggested
Mr. Best did liot advocate any

specific tax program-to meet the
i t ^ f t h

-StateV-"Since-tliere-is-fiot——at-
this moment — a set of- specific
proposals, I shall -be content if
our candidates talk less "about
Jaxes thjin about the-problem —
including- education — which_our
Stated government—mnstr face in
the year&_ ahead",4ie said. _

Citing figures detailed, in the
new booklet "The Children Are
Here", Mr. Best noted that the
Goernment and Legislature elect-
ed next November will Have to
find, by 1960, $22,000,000 additional
State aid because of the effect of
rising enrollments on the present
State aid formula. He predicted
that they will j>rol>ably face ad-
ditional cries from local taxpayers .
for increasing aid even more^than
that. -

Pointing to the,State Board of
Education's study ' "The Closing ,
Door to College." He noted that
the added students' predicted by
that survey will need $332,000,000
for"hew-intructionaM>uilding-*in-:
which to study and an annual out-
lay of $83,000,000 to cover tuition

-c6st. "The State undoubtably
must f_ace paying some part of
this bill for higher education . . .
It is something for candidates in
the coming election .to think
about", Mr. Best said.

Brookside Dinner-Dance
,Thes Brooksire. Swin ,C~luF"will

hold its annual dinner dance at
the Essex House on Sunday,
March 17. The- entertainment will
be featured by Morty Gunty,
come.dian and several outstand-
ing acts. Sid Gleach and Hhis-
orchestra will provide dance _
music. •

I
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-GIRL SCOLT COUNICK
This is Girl Scout Week through-

one connected with the entertain-
ment.

Troop 1
Mrs^- Robert Marino, leader-
Mrs. Frank -Holler, co-lear'cr,
W'n are "joining" Mrs. Cox's'Jroop.

on March 27 /or the trip to Kan:-
Store and are -'looking forward to
the date.

On the day we received our 2nd..
Class Badges we . invited, our
mothers to attend and " made
cookies to serve to them. ' .

Mrs. Joseph Zidonik, our faith-
out the nation. Tuesday ^ .marked j-fTTl-^TKl-effietgnt-traihinB eh
the 4,">tli birthday of the founding j man has moved from Springfield.
of scouting in America by Juliette j-Blanche gave a great deal of tkne-

'Gordon Low.,At>e Song Festival] a ^ t a l e n t t o scouting, and ws
on Friday evening each troop prc- jwlU a]I

The
Juliette - l/iw World Friendship I _

» Fund. Girl Seoul's and Brownies' I A
i h " i i ' i IIVP i-hurches [

Max lerner Talks
Hadassah Groupj

The newly organized,chapter of
B'nai-Rrith wnmrn of Springfield-;
cordially. Invite their members',
husbands and guest to their cKar-
ier presentation, 1st initiation of
members and installation of offi-
cers at 8:30 P.M. on Monday
evening '-March- -18th—al Temple
Beth-Ahm, 60- Baltusrol Way,
Springfield, N.-J,? _ ._.̂ ..

Charter will bc_ presented to
chapter by Mrs. Nat Juman! Pres.
of WorrKMi's "13Tslr'icT'GrSn~d~E6clge7

Invitatiorfof New Members by
tdelle Lipscliitz, past Pres. of
Northern N. J. Council. Instal-
lation "f officers by-Mrs'. Oeofge

—in-iitTrfor.m-'i'ni-(-fi rhSt'n it SuIKI ay ,-j
March in. Temple Beth Ahm'sj
observance is schedulrd fnr the I
March 2i!nfl service. St. Ja,mcs
School troops also went by inis in
the afterncon lo St. Mary's f.'iuirch
in Elizabeth where a special' seiv-1
ice was held. .Troop 18' under tho •'
leader-ship of Mrs. M. I'elitti and i
the co-leadership of Mrs. F. Sam-1

mont! enjoyed breakfast at Mrs.
Petitti's home after Communion
in the morning.

Troop .'Cl
Mrs. Roy Hattersley, leader
Airs. W. J. Ehrhardt, co-leader
At our Tuesday meeting we had

a party lo celebrate the birthday
of Girl-..Scouting. . We also made
hats for St. Patrick's Dav.

Troop 22
'Mrs.' Whitficlfl Cox, leader

Mrs. Cox and Mrs. Fred Rutz
took 10 girls to the Girl Scout
Cabin on Lake Surprise fur a won-
derful ovcrnite camping expe-j
rience in February. The girls
took charge of all activities which

' include? firebuilding and cooking
meals. We are very eager to be-
gin roller skating instruction—at
the Twin City Rink in Elizabeth.
We will have two hours there,
every Saturday for the next 6 to
8 weeks. On March 27 we. have
made arrangements to go to Koos
in Railway to see a 20 minute film
on "Creating the Home" which
will be credit towarcl our Interior

' Decorating badge. It. will be quite
exciting to be served refresh-
ments prepared by caterers.
Through the Leader's Magazine_
we found there is great need for
infants' clothing in. Hungary.
With the cooperation of the Rein-
ette'YoutlPCenter we got a lay-
et.te together and sent it to the

• address mentioned ;- and ''•• were
happy to know we had helped a
little' bit. We have finished mak-
ing _our project for sale at the
Strawberry Festival.

The Annual Song Festival has
been acclaimed a huge success,
and the smoothness with which It

'w&sjjarried' out is evidence of the
time and effprt spent by every

TV TROUBLE?
When jour old set ^oes on the blink

-. The men who fix It in a wink are
listed in The Springfield SUN .

'iuesriay, .March \i was a gala
day for members of the Spring-
field chapter of Hadassah. Mrs.
Nathan Sherman, donor chairman,
announced that 45 women attended
the. annual donor • affair at the
Waldorf Astoria Hotel in New York-
City, on that day. Springfield chap-
ter participated with other chap-
ters in the Northern New Jersey
region.
- The highlight of the luncheon
was the guest .speaker, Dr. _Max
Lcrrer. noted columnist and writ-
er. The donor affair marked the
culntination.of the chapter's fund
raising for the current season. •

Mrs; Mi>rris Josephs, .Hadassah
Medical Organization vice-presi-
dent and fund-raising chairman
for Springfield, presented each of
the members with a copy of the
"Dairy and Directory" published
by Springfield Hadassah. This
diary represented the major effort
of fund .raismg for the year.

Army Releases Bideau
Spr3 Lawrence S. Bideau, son of

Mr. Cek Anderson, 10Z Edgewood
avenue; Springfield, has recently
been released from active duty
with the Army of the United
States.

Before his release Sp-3 Bideau
was a member of the Range Sec-
tion, Battery "A," 98th AAA
Battalion, Wallington, N. J.

The death rate in the United
States has almost been cut in
half since 1909,- ' . '

j Block who helped fo torm BTis"
new chapter. Banner and gavel

j presentation by Mrs. Charles
Rausch, new president elect of
Council.

Following . is the 1957 slate:
President, Mrs. Da.vid Weinstein-
1st V. Pres., Mrs. Herbert Lesser;
2nd V. Pres:, Mrs. Sidney Korn
ish; 3rd V. Pros., Mrs. Seymoin
G'oherf; Financial Sec'y, Mrs. Bei

j Marx; Treasurer, Mrs. Ralp
Jacobson; Recording Sec'y, Mrs,
Lewis Gash; Corresponding Sec'y;
Mrs. Raymond R. Kravctz; Social
Sec'y, Mrs. Irving Monlag; Sent:
nel, Mrs. Jack Wein'er; Councillor,
Mrs. Simon Hcischuber; Trustees,
Mrs. Louis Lamberg. Mrs. Morris
Milstein, Mrs. Leo-Itivkind, Mrs,
Marty Bachrach, Mrs. Ma
Fischtron, Mrs. Julias Kazin. -

Congress in 1797 provided tha
all Jetters and packages could' b
mailed free to George Washing-
ton for the rest of his life.

DELICIOUS
OVEN ROASTED

<$r Open Sundays!

— —' — -"."—"•"" ~1 Bardy Farms Bonus Specials for this Week

I Coupon in each box worth $ 1

I Your actual cost only * 2 . 9 9
' •-' a i i awM* Jmmm m

SUGAR! PEACHKIBUTTFR
1ARCE

CAN
PK6.

Swift'S

T l i n a Deep Blue - Light Meat . . . .

Toilet Tissue Petal soft . .

1b. can

reg.cans

2 rolls 2 3 c

Lvap

S u r f . . .
S p r y Shortening .

Linden House • reg. cans &-/C

large box 2 5 c

1-lb. can 3 1 c

M e a t Loaf Famous Brand . .. . 4%'-Ib. vh. 5 9 c
Frankfurters Swift Premium . i . . Mb. 4 5 c

Norfolk . . . . TO*
Richmond. .

- Roanoke . . .
IT COSTS LITTLE TO
PHONE ANYWHERE...

3-minule station rates from Newark
after-6 p.m. and Sundays. Tax not included

G U I D E B O O K
OnPage-G

^Vl" ;-iviv;-t w

You'll find hundr»di of Frown Foodjiemi on
__ jDispJay for Mtnu Suggattiont

a Lorgest Display In this Area of the

Xlndcn Farm-Whole -'

Strawberries
B i r d s . E y * . "• _z_j- •-- - • • • -""

Fish ~Sticks.-reg.pkg. 2 9 c
Linden Farm*

Orange Juice 2 6-°z-cans 2 9 c

For your salad

Escarole
Johnathan All purpose

. ' • • • ^ # '"S.

COTTAGE CHEESE *»*-*

SCN8HINE

CHEESEE1

20c
OREO CRACKERS

35c

L-VuetmZZ'i u» •L' . ' -• - - COCONUT BARS
reg.pkg. 2 9 c

Bardy Farms Sells Only
Prime and Choice Heats!

r ~ ~ •""""_!
| ' Lean, Templing ? I

i Cottage i
IHAMSI
' - I

I
I
I

Fresh Sea Food
• % ' • -

You.'H «nC*» lorg«l i i lxlbn.rf
flih qnywhwi. Opin Tutidpy^

lhn< Saturday, . '\$>a~

"fr«h .

Smelf3 . > 43c

Scallops b 69c
Frith Halibut

Steaks * 79c*

KEEBLER'S

CLUB CRACKERS

kg. 3 7 c

2625 MORRIS AVE, UNION1

UPTON
SOUP MIXES

CHICKEN HOODLEor);
TOMATO VEGETABLE) 3 5 c

!BEEF VEGETABLE,
cr ONION SOUP l2fic

PEA j 27c

LIP TON1

.««. 43c"

LIPTOK
TEA BAGS

rkg. rf « • 63c

V , ' . ' I
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League Of Women Vof ers
Give Data on Charter Study

The Springfield League-of-Women Voters,~sponsoring
the idea-of a Charter Study here,-has prepared some-in-
teresting data for. those1 who desire some information on the
subject. ~ : 2

Several meetings have been, held
in Springfield to launch an or-
ganized -study of the subject and
a publicity has been named to
gather information for those in-

League-tsf-Women~f«rowmg-
Following-are some of the im-

portant subjects and explanations:
.What is the state law regarding

Charter Study?
•E-v-e-ry—-municipality—operate s-

under a. Charter of government.
Charter Study is now legally prov-
ided-for-under-the-'State -Law-of
New Jersey, Chapter 210. This
study is undertaken byan elected
group of- five people. It sets in
motion the desire of the voters
to have a study of government

We have <J story to tell and we'r« "

convinced it's good business to keep

repeating it. So here goes.

We sell only the highest grade of fuel oil.

Weasel! the steady, long-burning

Old Company Lehigh anthracite. _

Our burner service is-unsurpassed,
because

Nobody has a better trained service
staff

Nobody works with more efficient
service equipment

Nobody has a more complete stock
af parts

And nobody is more pleased when o
customer is pleased.

That's our story. Now it's up to you to

CALL WOOLLEY AND RELAX.

Voters_ points out that "a Charter
Study has no political significance
and meetings are being held mer-
ely to explore" the need for a
change—if any—for our rapidly

terms as inoica by a ma;

a general election.
What are the qualifications of

members of the Charter SStudy
Commisipn? / ^ __,.

Any registered voter 'of either
sex is eligible as candidate for
the-Charter Commission. It has
been" found practical to have both
^nen and women serve oft this
CommissjonJXhe job- is not admin-
istrative :in nature and does not
require such skills. The Commis-
sion should be composed: of in-
dividuals having community-in-
terests and an understanding of
t h d r t f r i t i t e l
ity.

The work of the commission is
to make a thorough study of the
forms of government available
.under-the-Optional-Ghar-ter-Plmj-
as well as to study the present
form of government. The Commis--
sion^members_musL_be-prepar.ed-
to devote much time to this study
and to determine where the gov-
ernment, of the municipality can
be strengthened, made more clear-
ly_ responsive or accountable to

•elected. - °*
What' are the duties of the

Charter. Study Commission?
The duties of the Commission

as set forth by law are to study
the -iprm of goVernmerat.presently
in operation and to~ compare'it
with other available forms. The
Commisston is required to hold
public hearings-and sponsor public
meetings and forums. It must
provide the widest possible publi'
information and discussion regard
ing the purpose and progress o
its work. The Commission is an
agent of the citizens and its re
commendations following the study
must be. accepted-by the -voters a

l

iis opertP

a public referendum. The findings
of the Study CommJssion Tire
worthless i f t he people ao
approve. Therefore, the extent to
which the voters>particupate in the

importance.
How does Charter Study affec

Government Officials?
The Study Commission's purpose

hours and all day Saturday.
Each of the Watchung troops

includes squads for beginners, sec-
ond-season riders, third-season rid-

noY~f~ersraiid~advancedTKlers. Mounted
picnics and horse sjiows are sched-
uled for many of the units.
— SevenTnew horses were recently
acquired by the Park Commission
as replacements. According to
Major Thomas N. Tully, director
of troops, these horses were es-

is to provide those individuals
wliu are willing tu smva as
of the community wiilh the bes
form of government structure
The recommendations of the Com
mission Whether for complete
change or for revisions of our
present form will be iirvaluable to

-whoever is elected to office. I
will provide them witta a frame
work for action which will lend
itself to the most economical and
efficient management of commun
ity affairs..
DEFINITIONS:

A Charter:^A-license to run_a
•community. It is granted to each
'municipality of New Jersey by
the-State_Legislature amd gives r
the authority and the fi>rm under
which its government will operate
Application-for a new Charter .is
made by direct petition to the
state or by election of a Charter
Study Commission and submitting
•their recommendations to vote.

Optional Charter Plan: Laws
were passed by the State Legis-
lature in 1950 to enable municipal-
ities desiring—improved govern-
ment to make such changes by
due process of law, or to approve
or revise their present form.

Faulkner Plan: Same ' as p
tional Charter Plan. Mr. Bayard

Watchung Begins
Spring Riding
Term Tomorrow

Riding will begin tomorrow fur
the spring term, of tlie Watchung
Troops at the Watchung Stables,
Glenside avenue, operated by The
Union County Park Commission.
Class instruction has been sched-
uled for every day after school

THE STORY OF BALTUS M L
Below is second of series'of articles on local history pre-

- pared for the Springfield Sun by the-Springfield Historical
, -^Society. Other articles will be published from time to time. -

A special guest attending the
recent dedication of a plaque "at
the Cannonball House was former
resident, Martin Roll, .aged 91,

i believed to be ihe-only surviving
descendant in the male line _in
NQW Jersey of this pioneer Spring-
field 'family.

Oldtimers present remembered
lire—oid^gentlemaTi and reirF"
inisced with him about the Spring-
field of their early years. Mr.

pecialy selected for their tempera-
bility for children.

Roll lived for many years across
Morns avenue from the Cannon-
ball House.

He presented the local Histori-
cal—Society—with—a—collection—ot

Mbrristown jail; the other was
tried, but not conxicted.

Al though Baltus Roll' died'
childless, his memory is perpet-
uated in the name' of the moun-
tain on which he lived, the road
that runs past his dwelling place,
and the golf club whose' course
occupies part of his

Presbyterian churchyard bears
^he unusual, but true statement,
"that he was "Murdered." Baltus'
farmhouse, now somewhat mod-
ernized, still stands atop Baltus-
roal road on the Springfield boun-
dary line'.

rtiiraiuun s Lalhei-—-W-as—mo—
original Sprjngfield settler, -John
Roll, who. was born around 1710
and died in 1782. His descendants
have intermarried with many of
the early local familievjncluding
Baldwin, Camp, Cauldwell, Cory,
Meeker, Miller, Parcell, Pierson,
Rutan, Woodruff,' Woolley and
others.

"Yes" on the ballot to the Public
Question: "Shall-a Charter Com-
mission be elected to study the"
various forms of government
available to our town?" The Com-
mission is an elected agency of
the municipality it serves and is
instructed- and-1 empowered to
study the Governmental Charter
of its community and to consider
a. new charter or improvements
in the present^ charter. The re-
commendations of this commission
are submitted to the voters for
their acceptance by public vote, at

LET BEAUTY GO
TO YOUR HEAD!

SO 2-7400

tion could be more economical or,
efficient. Members of the Com-
mission serve without pay.

How are the members of Charter
Study Commission .'elected?.

Candidates for t h e Charter
Study Commissioir-are nominated
by petition signed by at last 3. per
cent of the registered voters of
the tfJWnship of Springfield and
filed with the municipal clerk not
less than 60 days before election.

The Commission is made up of
5 non-partisan members. They-are
elected at' the same time as the
public question is voted. Each
voter is instructed on the ballot to
vote, on "the question regardless
of his vote (yes or no) to vote for
5_names from the list of candidates
for the Study Commission. The
fi v e_ candidates receiving the
greatest number of votes will be

LET OUR EXPERTS

WORK THEIR MAGIC

MR. ROBERT'S
Formerly with Chantrey Salon
- of L. Bamberger & Co;

HOUSE OF HAIR FASHION

SAVE EM!

MapIewood,N.J.
FUEL OIL • COAL • HEATING EOUIPMENT

80 Morrison Road
_ Springfield

DRexel 6-9809
Evenings by Appointment

Completely-Air Conditioned

OLD SHOES ARE
LIKE OLD FRIENDS

. Dont throw them away!
Bring, them ta» us and we'll make
them look like new. We take out
the "oldness" — but the comfort
remains. - ,

Expert Shoe Repair
Cdantone Shoe Shop

245 Morris Avenue
t . . SpringfieTd

Free Parking In, the Rear
Store Hours: 8 a.m.-9 p.m.

H. Faulkner headed aw Commis
jion on Municipal Government
appointed by Gov. Driseoll which
devised the Optional Charter
Laws. Prior to its adoption as
State Law it was known as the
Faulkner Plan.

Non/Partisan: Nomimation and
election of candidates to office
•with no regard to political jarly
affiliations.

Summit children already ac
cepted for the-spring troop season
include: Marilyn Ebel, Lacy Mic-
pne, Sallyann Proctor, Tom Miller,
James McKnight, Sally Lawrence,
Betsy Hamilton, Aleck Wilhelm,
Ronnie Conover, Deborah Dederer,
Maureen Cassidy, Susan Nestler,
Lelia Convenye, Susan Eitner, Lois
and Jimmy and Peter Gertler,
Deborah Johnston, Gerry Lizotte,'
Julie Biddle, Pennie Buxton, Mar-
gie~and Ginnie Hearns, Geoffi'ey
Walker, Linda Franklin, Alice and
Elizabeth Elberson, Louise Mc-
Farlane, Jon and Dean Ansari;
Ann and Susan Compton, Debby
Markey, Mary Holloway, Carol
Talbot, Freddy Holloway, Susan
Russell, Betty Connor, Thomas
Murray, Ricky Lang, Linda Corby,
Mary Casebolt.

Also Janet Finley, Jane Horton,
Susan Feather, Peggy Holbrook,
William Windhorst, "Grace Jones,
Skipper Griffin; Katherine Cun-
ning, William'Fleming, Jill Agruss,
Rosemary Frathall, Audrey Ket-
cham, Lois Horbatt, Nell Hollo-
way, Carol Lawrence, JMary Ehr-
bar, Suzanne Strauss", Virginia
Giardiello, Astrid Weening, Randy
Brown, Judy Meinert,- Gloria Stav-
srick and -tgnrn—Spem

SELL IT THRU THE

WANTADS

From New Providence children
selected are: Jacquie Miller,
Dietra Papp, Marsha Vollrie.de,
Stephanie Bailey, Kathie and
Peggy Wilson, John. Gallagher,
Paul Kietzman and PrisciUa Vene-
zia.—Susan Malone B a r b a r a
Schmidt, Linda Mammel have been
accepted from Murray Hill. v

Berkeley Heights children rae:
KeUhJflontgojx!£ry.,_P.enny Clarke
"Caurel Doty, Linda Camuso, Carol
Daniels, Sandra Scotch, Ute Pieg-
sa, Janet Perry, JoeTZoss, Carolyn
Senkowsky, Lynn Koppelman, Gail
Crause, Donna Reitz, Constance
and Susan, Messner.

Wp^
fi^
&'<$>»•

What?...a supermarket

FIVE
CONVENIENT OFFICES

Corduroy, Brown,
Ivy Styling Gef
Boy's Approval I
More corduroy, more—teown

and more Ivy styling are set to 4
;o into boys' fall wardrobes.
Bold,--bright siripes give new-

ness to corduroy, while chino is
another favored fabric Woolens,
cottons and cotton sheens, syn-
thetics and blends continue im-
portant.

tighter and brighter colors In
boyswear have, replaced last
year's charcoal,tones, with brown
the top favorite "in shades of tan
to cognac, coffee to true brown.

Red and black make an out-
standing combination. Light to
medium grays and blues 'and olive
drab provide variety. "'
--Ivy-ideas for boys, show up ln
three-button jackets, backbuckled
pants, caps, blended stripes and
careful tailoring. Tweeds have
more surface interest and tend to

ygM_y^_brighJ<qbred flecks.

early Colonial coins which he un-
covered years ago-in Springfield.
These are displayed in a show-
case with the actual cannonball
that pierced the west wall of the
house during the battle on June
23, .1780. e - - •

Mr. 'Roll is Ihe son of.' the late
J. Martin' Roll, and his grand-
parents were James Roll (1787-'
1871) and his wife Catherine Dun-
ham (1792-1865). They were mar-
ried Nov. 20, 1808 and are buried
in the old Methodist cemetery at
Branch Mills, along Springfield
avenue.

James Roll was -the son of
Brooks Roll (1763-1833) ojLSpring-
field who married April 10, 1786,
Phoebe Ross, daughter of James
Ross of Westfield.

Brooks' father, Abraham Roll
(1739-1813) wed twice, first Mary
Brooks, his second wife being
Catherine Vreeland; there were
fourteen children. His oldest
daughter Elizabeth married on
Feb. 22; 1774 Isaac Sayre7 and
they dwelt in the old stone house
in Springfield, close to the Sum-
mit line. —

During the Revolutionary period
they. conducted --a tavern there^

d—widow Elizabeth- Sayre, who
died Sept._26, 1850 aged 91, often
related that General Washington
accepted the hospitality of the
Sayre home on several occasions
- ^This old house continued in the
possession of- succeeding genera-
tions^bt Sayre's until the death a
few yearsxago of their last-descen-
dant, a bachekr also named Isaac
Sayre. It is now owned by Clyde
W. Heath, who has restored the
•dwelling and- is rfta-king it his"
h o m e . . ' . - . - '. .

Baltus Roll, a brother, of Brooks
and Elizabeth, married on June
14, 1801 Susan Jennings. In 1810
he-acquired from the-Sayre's-the
-house—on—First—Mountain—crest-
Baltus was a farmer noted for his
thrift. __
, On Feb. 22, 1831 two men en-

tered, the house and- tortured him
in an attempt to make him re-
veal the location of money they
believed he was hoarding. Failing"
in this, they killed him. His~"wife
managed to escape and gave the
alarm. Two suspects were ar-
rested; one hanged himself in the

Wesleyan Guild Meets
The regular monthly meeting of

the Wesleyan Service Guild .will
be held in the Trivett'Room of
the Springfield Methodist Church
on Tuesday, March 19th, at 8 P.M._
The devotional theme will_be-"The
Church and Mental Health," de-
votions conducted by Mrs.-Mar-
vin Green. There will be a game-
night and auction sale. Hostesses
for the evening will be Mrs. F.
Shimshock, Mrs. H. Quinzcl, and
Mrs. E. Andrew.

Captain James Cook, who cir-
cumnavigated the globe and
claimed Australia for the British-
crown, was a self-taught student.
He borrowed a lamp so he could
study navigation, mathematics
and astronomy at night.

Matter of Fact

Apcient catapults got. their pq\£-_
er from fl twist*"! «lfpjn Vrf hair ander from fl twist*"! «lfpjn Vrf hair and
sinew which wound down the arm.
When released, the arm flung for-,
ward, shooting the missile from a.
alfng at the end. When the Romans
besieged Carthage in 146 B.C. all
the Cathiginian women cut off their
hair to sipplyTfhe catapults. How
this skidn and arnuwere made is
noFnow known. A skein ofjrope .
and an arm of timber will not fire
a stone weighing more tl""i eight „
pounds.

Coats and jackets are slimmer,
with narrowed lapels. The Con-
tinental collar gets a big play, on~
everything from flannel shirts to
toddler suits.

All plaids are popular, with^gTen
laids heading the' list. Madras

colors emerge as another favor-
ite. ':'• ~ ~ ~. "•

DREAMING
About Future Plans?

Yes, ma'm. That^s what you'll find here".
Because we are a commercial bank,
we're able to offer business and individuals
all the banking services they need.
Whether it's checking, savings, financing
or any other money management service you want,

-••-. they're all at your fingertips when you bank here.

Probabily .the most universal
boys' fashion" is the-three-quarter
suburban coat. Its variations in-—t
dude" pearl buttons, monotone
tweeds, leather trimming,- alpaca
inirrgb "-and collars,—hoods and
;oggle~fastenings. _~ '

Other-good, cover-ups' include
;ip-lined and Chesterfield coats
ind reversible bomber jackets
ind surcoats with half-belts, fully
ilastic* belft and four pockets.

Ski jackets are longer, and
some go down to car-coat length
— usually about 36 inches. They're
designed to fit neatly over tapered
downhill ski pants and can dou-
le _ as. coats: when .worn over_
[lacks;' " • '

TJJE NEW HOUSE? NEW CAR? SUMMER •
VACATION? BROADWAY SHOW? .

WHY NOT,INCLUDE IN YOUR PLANS AN

EVENING OF COMPLETE RELAXATION AND

THE NATIONAL #SXATE BANK
> ELIZABETH
• ROSELLE PARK
Y SPRINGFIELD

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CIUOIATION

TRI-TRIPLE
HELPS BREAK THE
SMOKING HABIT

3 WAYS AT ONCE
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST

1. CURBS'CRAVING
HOW IT 2. SOOTHES NERVES
. . 3. DESTROYS: TASTE

SPRINGFIELD
PHARMACY

Springfield's Oldest Store

F I UST-STNX E TJ&zl 2
-238-Morris

T»RexeT6-5050
FREE PROMPT DELIVERY
. AT ALL TIMES ___ r . .

IE SEE

11TfTJlERJRAP;
3-Act Comedy Hit

Presented by the i

Dramatic Workshop of Springfield

THURS. & SAT., APRIL 18 & 20

Regional High School

Saturday Night Tickets— J$2.pO.

. V,

I r
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League Bowling Wasn't Up
Beckmann's Alley Monday

It was possiblepif you are_mean
natured, to move BeclerrranV
Market down five notches in the
Springfield. Bowling League AS a
result of Monday night's action_at

2 Local Cage Teams
ToFace Irvington

Tlie Springfield Recreation Com-
-mission-wiU^stage-a- special bas-
ketball program this Friday even,
ing at tHe Florence Gaudineer
School^gym, ..when the. Irvingto^i
Small-Fry All-Stars will face ten
boys from Springfield JSast-West
squad.. This game will start at
7:15 p.m., with another Irvington
team facing our Springfield Minute

—Men-at-8; 15-prm;—in the—feature-
attraction.

Both programs are being staged
by the Recreation Commission and
are open to oil Sorir.gfield resi-
dents free of charge.

The. _ Springfield Recreation
."Minute-Men" will face the. Ir-
vington Big;Five the following
Friday evening at the Florence
Guadineer School gym, this game-
will start at 7:45 p.m. with danc-
ing following this contest.

Both attractions are being of-
fered free of charge, with_a large
turnout of adults as well as-yoting-
sters expected.

Nats vs.Jeltics
In Playoff Tonight

The powerful Nats - face the
Celtics tonight in ~the opening
game of Springfield Recreation
Csmjnission Small-Fry playoffs.

The winner of tonights game will
face^ the Lakers on Tuesday

-evening for the league champion-
ship.

Tli«-Nats and thp Celtics were
the standouts of the first half
championship drive, although the
Celtics are somewhat handicap-
ped recently due to an illness to
their back court operator, Larry
McConkey. The Celtics sorely-
miss their field general, with
Mike Pisano, burly center of (the
green, unable to carry the defen-
sive^ and offensive burden for
four full periods. The Nats will
have lanky Jay Adams at center,
with Johnny Apgar aiid Butchie

. handlers. On 'a basis I oamaaao -----
of recent showings the Nats will

-be the -favorite of this contest,
•unless Pisano shows to advantage
with outside shooting.
- The winner oLtonights Celtic- r m o l J

-Nat-ga me-wiH-f ace-B.ill-RomanV -AWJO;
Lakers on Tuesday evening for
the league title, and from this
corner it should be quite a battle.
The Lakers are a tough dub to
•beat especially with little Jimmy
Lies, Vinnie Caprio, and Frank
"Babe" Perrelli as the work-
horses of this quintet. The Tues-
day game will" start-at 7:30 PiM.,
and"should draw a capacity house.

Six-Week Golf
School to Open

1_ Regisfrations are now 'being
accepted^ for : the Springfield
Recreation Golf School which will
start a six weeks course' on
Wednesday~evening, March 27th.
Harv.ey Conley, Golf Professional
a t the Essex Fells Golf. Club will
be the tutor, and all phases of the
game will be stressed. -

Conley is recognized ss one of
the better instructors in the state
and will give individual instruc-
tion to all registrants^

The golf school is open to all
Springfield residents, with a $2

TfegisffatiblTfee^cHarged;
. Application blanks may be se-
cured frorrrEdward Ruby, Direc-
tor of Leagues, or at tlie Florence
Gaudineer School during any
evening program.

the Springfield tiowling^Alley*.
The Market bowler* Joat three

games to D'Andre'a- Driveway*
and to demonstrate how close the
midle of the league is, four teams
took advantage of this to patF
Beckmans^ Mendes took 2 out of
3 from Bunnell Bros., Brunner
pasted Parkview Garage 2 to 1,
American Legion No. 2 spanked
Guzzolino Furs 2 to I, and Frank's
Auto Service^dumped_American
Legion No. 1 2 out of 3.

This leaves Springfield Market
who bowled lousy-ballrbut Drakels
Fuel was worse —to the tune of
a 2 to 1 licking.
The Stuid ln i i :
Springfield Mark-fat S3 1»

38
38
38

43
45
47

191 WO 300
194 IBS 137
1 » DM MB

170 7

MeiKle's TFxh>T~~-^ZZ:--. 38 Str
D'Andrea Driveway 33 37
Brumuer Exoavattng : 37V4 37%
Amertom Legion No. 3 37
Prank's Auto Service __„ 37
Bookman's Martoet 37
Drake's. Pud - . 34V4
Bunnel Bros M —
American Lesion No. I . . . . 30
CuzzoUno' FuiB . ... 28 _ 47
Springfield Municipal Bowlinr l*a»ut

Monday, March 11, 1M7.
Springfield Market s

Anderson „ . = • . 1*6 165 167
Conxdina- 134 101 142
Puncheon 1*8 MB 116
Mutsohler — •- 313 211 183
Plecsoff 150 VT2 158

Total Pins 790 807 778
Drakes
Reosaii-er 118 1*4 162
DougtaOTty -.~-j. 1M 178 114
Howe -' 158 -HO 138
SWcId* ——' 173 171 ISO
Cooney 183 ISO 130

•' Total Pin* 801 849 774
Frank's Auto —
Zlegerefuss
Martin
R. S c h w « n t M B
a. ' Grasilauno - .- IS? 170 179
a. jSahwerdt 181 163 168

Total Ptaa > 837 870 809
Legion No. 1
Ray SOhroraun XX 1M 107
Ted Smith 179 133 153
Ootantone 17fl- US JM
Doyle ... -~- 1»5 138 lie
R. Bataille 198 -MS 183

Total Pins 937 834 850
Legion No. 2

-Scshooh , UB 1ST 128
Quliuton , _ . . = i 1»7 .210 1B1
NatidJo — 1® 179 113
Baunven _-i 146 208 ISO
Sohraanin 187 LM 105

Total Pins • - —890. 970 783
Curr.ollno Fur* '
BMnd 13i5 IDS 135.
Baumann 135 107 178
Coralto 1B3 161 201
Buecfli 145 188 182
Ziesar 1H W U9

Totea PU» 780 775 891
Parkview Gang*
Vln«e PoUoarpilo 360 177 143
Dom Padflco MO 1M Ml
Joe PoJioarplo 144 145 bid
Carmen Podf loo _» , 183 170 139
Ralph PoUoaUJto . - . 18S bW 177
Julio PoMoampJo - 163 185

Total Fins 7 0 830 870
Brunner
W«nzeL_ 19) 118 ' 17S
-Howard— 145 123 139

--»'-•- Wil -'I'M
Straub . - 101 IBS 1J8
Brunjn'ei* ———————J190 3D4 1&4

. Total Btaa 7 9 8T6 873
MendegFlorlft* """ " — "
Metsler -~ . . . 17U W8 184
BtmnveJe : — 154 • 18B 1B2
Oedsar — 3L1 104 148

-Mende ••.. 1*8 MS 175

"SmaB-Fiy East
West Game on Wed.
_ The Springfield Recreation Com-
mission "SmaUjF-ry" basketballers
will stage their-East-West game
next Wednesday night j t the Flor-
ence Gaudineer School gym. The
"dream game" wil start promptly
at 7:00 P.M., with the following
boys comprising the East squad;
Larry Cyre, Dennis Francis, Vin-~
nie Caprio, Barry Becker, Bob
Regi,~ Don Stewart, Pete Coan,
Ronnie Abrams, Dave- Freidman.
»nd Fischtrom. The East team will
be coached by Ken Bandomer and
Nat Hart. •

The West team will have .the
following boys on their squad; Jay
Adams, Johnny Apgar, MikePlsa-
ne, Jimmy Crqwley, Jimmy Lies,
Harold Bell, Mike Mitterhoff, But-
chie Arnold and Frank Perrelli.
The West team wil be coached by

i and Stan JJcConkgiv
e entire East-West squad

irked out last Monday evening
at"the Gaudineer.School gym and
will stag*' another practice session
next Monday evening.at the James
Saldwell gym. The Florence Gaud-
neer School gym will be closed

on Monday for a special Brother-
hood program.'

All parents are cordially invited*̂
to the big game—Wednesday eve-
ning, with no admission being
charged. The game will start at
7:30 P.M., with a high scoring
game »good possibility.

Both teams have several stand-
out scorers in their lineup, as well
aa several good playmakers. Larry
"tyre, Dennis Francis, and Vinnie
taprio are the top offensive agents

for the Eastern squad, with Barry
Becker, EdSle Fischtrom antfFetie
Coan the backcourt operators.

The West squad I s headed by
Mike Mitterhoff, Butchie Bell, and
Jay Adams as the scorers, with
Jimmy Lies, Jimmy Crowley and
Johnny Apgar the-ball handlers.
The West squad also lists the best
foul shooter in burly Mike Pisano.

The game should not lack for

thrills, as both" team-s will be out
to capture the first Annual East-
West classic. From all indications,
the game has captured the fancy
of the youngsters as jvell as the
adults who" have watched the pro-
g r e s s ^ these boys. , - J d a y morning,

Larry McConkey, -tpw'headeu •»?,,.»;„„„ -*
forward of the Celtics was an AU-
Star pick, but will be unable top ,
participate due to-illness.

Springfield Recreation Commission
Basketball- Schedule

TONIGHT '— (Thursday)
' "Small-Fry" IMayorfs ,

NatiJVs. Celtics .
Game time 7:30 P.M. Florence

Gaudlneer School gym. — Doors
open a( 7 P.M.

-FRIDAV — (Special Double-header
procram)

- 7 : 1 5 - - - -... P.M.
Irr|n'gton_ Small-Pry ".lll-Stqrs"

Vsr-Springfield- "All-Suns^—
8:15 P.M.

Springfield "Minutnnen"
Irvlrrfton Vs. Springfield "Minute
Florence Gaudlneer* School cj'm-
Monday — (James Caldwell Gym')
5—8 P.M. --r (East-West squads will
staff Informal practice session)
J l ( s ) i F r v P l a v n f f
Championship "(Same)
Lakers Vs. (winner of Nat-Celtic

game)
Game time — " :M P.M. — Florence

Gaudinnc-r School gym.
—Wednesday — 1st Annual East-

West Game.
Game time —• 7:30 P.M. Florence

Gaudineer School gym.
••Note—NTPruimlssion charged, open
to the; public. Sponsored hy the
Springfield Kecreatlon Commission.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDI-

. NANCE TO AMEND IN ITS ENTIRE-
TY AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED" AN
ORDINANCE LIMITING AND RE-
STRICTING TO SPECIFIED -DIS-
TRICTS AND REGULATING THERE-
IN BUILDINGS AND STRUCTURES
ACCORDING TO THEIR CON-
STRUCTION AND THE NATURE
AND EXTENT OP THEIR USE AND
THE NATURE AND EXTENT OP
THE USE OP LAND IN THE TOWN-
SHIP OP SPRINGFIELD IN THE
COUNTY OP UNION AND STATE
OP NEW JEBSEV. AND PROVIDING
FOR THE ADMINISTRATION AND.
ENFORCEMENT OP THE PROVI-
SIONS THEREIN CONTAINED AND
FIXING PENALTIES FOR VIOLA-
TION THEREOF.
TAKE -NOTICE, that jblie. foregoing

d l approvctl
A I C ,

Ordtoa.n«e was passed
l i '

f o g g
aipprovctl

T h i
Ordtoa.n«e was passed a pp
at a regular meeting' of the Township
Commltoee of the Txumtfhip of Spring-

March 14th.
Township Clerk.

FOOD FIT
FOR ROYALTY!

orq
Fric

You'll eat royally, when
you partake of our king-_

sized portions—ef- top
quality food.

For y»ur •ntertoinmen*—PERCY POST of rhe
organ, to pJay all your favorite songs every

and Sunday nights.

Dlnn*r Served from 4;30 to 11 P. M.
For Reservations, Call Drexel 9-9832 -

TiRRY DEMPSEY-S
RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL BAR

Morris Ave. & Morris, Tpkc, Springfield

Lakers Win Championship
In Small~Fry Cage League

'The Lakers"capturedHhe second half'championship of:Jhe count a t 3"3 wj t l l 'a s i n8 l e r ° u t

M Springfield-Recreation "Small-FrtfLLcague last Satur-I <'°»v«'sl0n<. Bothicamsscrappcd
• " : not l f ter a torrid b'attk with the"speedy;^,^"C B S 'o n o r t h e 1)Sr l l^ I th <>«•'

lowing nicinents later with a foul
conversion. Fischtrom -p\A' the

i Knicks back^into Ui« bal l \ame
\ with a score, with Becker knotting

Pistons.
. _ The score ol this close gamo

was 25-20,- with the possibility of
a three way tie for first place
had the Lakers dropped this con-

_ a 9-8 halftime ad-
- "• ' -f-vanta'ge. = ' .'-)

was perhaps the hardest fought ol 1 The Nats gained theTeacT.at (\K
thc-Qntire campaign as both clubs | start of the 3rd. quarter oh'Adams
were fighting for a playoff berih. ! follow—«p_shol, and never were

headed thereafter. —The NatsHad the Knicks won and flic-
test. • Vinnie Caprio, Frank Per- \ Lakers Iqst,' it would have forced.
relli and Bill Geoghegan were the
standouts for the winners, Vith
Jimmy Lies the top defensive
man. For the hard fightrng Pis-
tons, Jimmy Crowley and Don
-Stewart—were—the-stickouts-viih
-Regt and Abrams doing a good
job defensively.

In the opening gain* of the Uiree
game attraction, the Bulleis de-
feated the Celtics 21-16. with D-en-

a special playoff for the second
half winners. The Nats "opened
with, a short basket by ,J,iy
Adams, with Johnny Apgar fol-

widened tfieir margin to .four
points as Apgar stole a weak
cross court pass, with" Johnny
making a neat pass to Adams who
converted, Fischtrom had an op-
portunity to put the Knicks back

into the game with 'about^two"
minutes remaining, but missed
two foul attempts,

Why \Pay More??-

STRULOVITZ'S
(KOSHER).. •-

Your Dollar. Buys More [
WUIL Oar Specials ... '

Shoulder Steaks . . . . I b r W c
Chuck Sreaks . . . . . . * . 45c
Veal Shoulder Ib. 43c
38 MILL ROAD, 1KVINGTON

GSscx 5-3805 and 3-9192

- FREE DELIVERY —

nls Francis and Pertie Coan the
sparkplugs for the winners. Mike
Pisano scored thirteen of the six-
teen Celtic points, with Dave
Bbnislawaki pulling down a. great
number under both backboards.'

•The Nat-Knickerbocker game

Lynn Bowlers Top
Mavericks For 1st

The power!uT"Lynn Decorators,
fighting hard for first place, took
3 games from the Mavericks in a
spirited match that saw the Vets
drop to second place_for the sec-
ond time this season. The Mave-
ricks, far off their usual form,
couldn't seem to get started and
wound up with a series far below
their par. The Lynn team per-
formed so well that it was hard
to pick out an individual star, al-
though Hal Burdette came through
with three strikes in the 10th
frame of the last game to post
a 3 pin margin of victory for his
team.

Springhouse TrerService bowled
a fine series, box wefid no match
-for the fighting Jimbo Team, and
wound up losing 3 games. Ronka-
vitz sparked the Jimbo team with
Lurz and Pepe posting good scores
in all three games. ~~

The P.B.A. showed a trace of
their power in taking 2 out of three.
from the Disc &, Shutter outfit. Ed
Baumer came out of his slump
and showed some of his old-time
power, but~1s still far off his top
form. '_

THAM 8 T A N D I S G 6 —

AN INSURED INVESTMENT

LARGE LIVING ROOM

3 FULL BEDROOMS

VERY CONVENIENT LOCATION

EXTRA-SIZE KITCHEN
WITH BREAKFAST AREA

FULL BASEMENT

EXCELLENT CONDITION

PRICED AT $16,000. —•
- i . -

This neat Cape Cod is located on a main street where property values are in-,

creasing continuously. While it is still residential property, the area is now zoned

for business purposes. •-.,»•< y

'An enterprising small family or a retired couple will find, pleasant living here

27
23
34
S7
36

.&09

.594
...507

.464
.•149

sbov&tji
Tatad Pln»

Bunnell Bros.
Watara ..
B. Buniiwdl Jr.
D, Bunn«ill . - . .
B, Bunwel! 6a*. -
H. Burdet* ...

Total Pirns
D'Andrea*—
Serenx)' .—.
A. D'Affldm —.
T. Gî azil&no —

D'Andrea .
Jones

Total Pi™
Beclcrnan'i Market
R. Oaggl«np --
Sohmjldit -i ' .
Walter actoiamm

3 _
MB 810

US

142 1T72
IBS 143
XH 1£SJlM .

S. Bd«t*
Total Pins

B» 776

. 167 164

. 166 140

. aoa. 148

. 130, ITS

. lea id
tea sea

.jss an'

..ise ia3

. 162 107

. 143 1113

. 138- US
833 ece

L79-
173
178
•77

1S4
162
163
203
106
860

l&l
152
las
166
165
847

W
42

MscreSIolts 41
Sprlngtirauiss Tires _.—.- 35
Jlmbo's Texaco i. 22
Disc &-Shutter 31
P. B. X T - — : . - 27 4S -J391

Two hundred games were as
| follows: Richie Caggiano 247; Har-
ioH Burdette 222; Ed Geerke 211
and 204; W. Fischer 206 and Ed
Schaeffer 2607 __ '

right now with assured increase in Value in the not—to distant future. Low

InitiaLcost — Low. upkeep— Low taxes^butji, sure[bet-to.become-more valuable™,;

as time goes by. Tnjly a sound investment. -

In teacher Training
Miss Mary ana Buva, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. John Duva of. 1
Woodside Road is among one hun-
dred senior students from Jersey
City State Teachers College assign-
ed for'~actual teaching experience
in public schools in northern New
Jersey. —

Miss Duva, a member of the
College choir is assisting at the
Franklin School in Westfield. „

CMIROUBUf
When your car maJtMTrunny noiw
The men who'll make you Jump for
Joy are listed In The Springfield
SUN . •

GUIDEBOOK
On Page 6

Facilities for Small Weddings

_• :„ and Parties

180 SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-9885

WONDERFUL ROOF

Especially when your money

our big dividend with insured t«ft-

ty. Stop in and get «cqtMinW.

CRESTMONT
Loon AeeocMNeii

1884 Springfield Av*.
Moplewood, N. J.

Sprlngfleld-Nadel Cob Co.

DRexel 6-5200

Anne Sylvester's Realty Corner, Realtor*
649 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD. N. J.

DREXEL 6-2300

YOU GET MORE WHEN YOU GO

NO OTHER FLOW OP

WAS CUT INTO THE
EARTH'S SURFACE AS

DEEPLY AS THE
SNAKE RIVER .

INJtELL'S CANYON/
A+otie-point ihis chasm.
8- Idaho, is 7.900 feet dee*
liBOO feet DEEPER iba
•the G8AND CANYON/

*O1-DEN ROCKET M HOUrlMY SEDAN

00 YOU KNOW...?
THAT VOU DONT HAVE TO LEAVE YOUR
NOME TO COLLECT THE ~81SG£ST BARGAIN ON
gA/nVJ' VOUR WATER 6UPPLV, DELIVERED THE
MOMENT tO{i TURN ON A MUCET, COMES COM- ,
WJTEIV TREATED FOR USE, far about a dime a ion!

_\M̂ LTER_ COMPANY

CHECK THE3E BIG-CAR EXTRA-VALUE FEATURES

...YOUGET THEBV! ALL AT NO EXTRA COST 1

Rocket T-400 Engln* • 8.50 x 14 Tiros • Custom trim • OH Fitter.
Turn Signal* • Foot-OperotethPflrklnfl Brake • Four-Barrel carDurercr
Big-cbr piea>ur« is a ttandard fsahtre '
with bTdimobllo . . . even on tlie
Jowesl-priccd Rockcl. For proof, tnko
a good look at the fine details of tlie
Golden Rocket 88. V«'w l a l ^ n j "1>oat

the extra feaiures thatTidil «b "mocnto-
the value of your car, yet don't add an
extra penny to the price of your Olds. |
For example, you don't pay extra
for the big-car performance oi Olds-
mobile's Rocket Engine.* The pace-
^tting action of its high-compression

gives yon economy when you .
wont it, power when yon need it.

*277-/i.p. RocWf T-tOD Ingln* ilcndard on all

You don't pay -extra for .tlie sung
comfort of Oldsmobile's l>ig-car ride.
New Wide-Stance Chassis and J"i\ot-
Poise Front Su»pcn&ioii mean adilcd
smoothness and safety, loo! And

tively Oldsmobile. Yon don't pay extra
for that cither!

Compare Oldsmobile's extra-value
features with any car at any price!
You'll soon find out that you Ret more
when yon -go Golden Rocket 8S. Aiid
this Rocket fits your pocket. Be onr
guest . . . take a Rocket Test, soon.

! Rockef Engine, tvifh 300 h.p..

ALL. THIS

AND

Ea our gussi for o J-] tutl OldtmoblU'i MniaHutel IMW
engineering odvanct pr«f«^t«' two-stage «ng!n* control
through progr«stlv« carburvtion. STAGE ONE] for rmooth«r
operation and better economy. STAGE TWO: for a qvick
surge of actire powtr when 1h» iltuatton d*mand« It.

it*

. Rockeif T-<f» Enoln* ilondnrd on of/ mooVf^JJ Rc Enone, i p
and ipeclo/ ftoctef fro/nej, with up (o 3T2Ti.p., optional vt-txita-toil.^-^

T T f E * Y O U R A U T H P R I Z E D O L D S M O B I L E O U A L I T Y D E A L E R
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HELP WANTED—FEMALE HELP WANTED—FEMALE

_ HAVE YOU HEARD? ;

_ Jxparuion has created opportunities ̂ fbr:

" ,. - ' ' TYPISTS__' _ Z _ s r .
v ' — FILE CLERKS

'-— _ _ GENERAL CLERKS
(No typing)

EDIPHONE OPERATORS

Many interesting positions require no previous experience.
Why don't you come in snd talk over your qualifications with
us? Learn about our excellent wages, liberal employee benefits,
and our 5-day, 36'A hour week.

-LUMBERMENS MUTUAL CASUALTY COMPANY
Beechwood Road at DeForest Summit, N. J,

CRestview 3-9000

HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED—Female

YOUNG WOMEN _

Therej a Career For You

- in the~

Telephone Company

• Many Different Posititms^Dpen

• Good Starting Rates With Frequent Raises in Pay

• Interesting Work Near Home

• Liberal Vacation, Sickness ancTPension Benefits

• Pleasant Surroundings

• Organized Social Activities^ .

• Excellent Opportunities for Advancement

_JM.»IJT WOW at th» NEW EMPLOYMENT OFFICE openad for your ion
TenAenc* a t IS SOUTH HARHXSON STREET, HABT ORANGE (or aak opera-
tor tot OHo.ng-4 7-Offtolal 14) or e/pply at 340 Broad Street, Newark (Phon*

J-S900, Eat. 3T773). . . ' . " ' • • : '. "

.BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

Several desirable-clerical, stenographic and teller posilions now

open. Good starting salaries-, modern air ocmditioned offices.

THE CITIZENS TRUST COMPANY "

X0 5Iipl« St., Summit ' CRestview 3-3300

HELP WANTED—Mole

DRIVERS
I POT Chewrodet truck*. JLOOAJ Mod rnib-
I .urban dell v«rl«B. , CoaUict Mr. John

Lahey. -

FORBES GARDEN CENfER
Morris Turnpike irnssr MUlburn Ave '

MUlburn — —
DRexel 9-4430

FOR SALE
1—ANTIQUES

HITCHCOCK chairs, five matching.
Ready tq'uac, PRexyl 6-1203. —

DOGWOOD Hollow Antiques, Counuy
1 furniture — reflnlshed, roug*. Val-

ley Rd,, Liberty Oorn<r. MI. 7-1391-J.

LANDSCAPE heilp. Exjmrlenced pref-
erred. FSltBlo MB.. 5-7609.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

• GENERAL CLERICAL
Must have knowledge of bookkeeping and typing. Pleasing personality
Also opportunity for bookkeeper trainee and clerk typist., Good starting
salary with liberal employee benefits. Apply in person.

FIRSJ NATIONAL BANK & TRUST,COMPANY
1 Maple St. — Summ;

SECRETARY, 30, with Nurses Aide
background, wisln?s to supplement
salary oaring for children evenings
and/or •w<;ekends. Would like posi-
tion of perni.flai'aii't nature wlUh one
family. Boa 494, MUlburn Item.

2 YOUNG married men wiurt odd Jobs.
Evenings, weekends. CR. 7-263:!.

SALESWOMAN
- Full or pairt tdme.

Excellent salary and coinmlsslon.
FOOTWEAR, INC.

354' Springfield Ave: Summit
ASSISTANT for school office., Please

id rmi
bualuea* exparleiice. WrlOe Box 644
Summit Herald.

WOMAN to work wt counter, amc
m&rklng lin dry cleaning plaint, fl
days A week. CR. 7-080L

CLERK-TYPIST

Tj"ptag~experlenoe required a/nd .ewkupt-
-abUltor to general office clerical duties.
Pomuuion* position irtth—good start-
ing galaxy. AH employee beniafMa. Apply
in person or teleplKHM lor Interview

KEUFFEL & ESSER CO.
31 Willow St.. Ohaihhom ME. 5-7560
NUTRSES, RN, pant time; and nurses

aides. Live in or out. All eht tS. Mr
Wit*. OR. 7-4423.

PART time typ1st~aJKl pay roll clerk.
•Bookkeeping experience preferred.

State experience and quallfloaitdons.
Address Box 650 Summit Herald.

W ACTRESS •wamited, nouns 11:30 to 2
P M. 5 ttTS P .M. Beacon fflJl Tavern,
16 Beechwood rd., Summit.

COUNTER GIRLS
"Pant or fulfl

plaasaiDJt working
Emoellanit saiaiy

" Apply In

_ -Route 22
OHSxei 6-21300

- !
, OHARLINE'S
j 417 Sprtflgfl61*1 A v e '

DRUGS
Summit

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

OPPORTUNITIES IN PUBLISHING
Top Starting Salary

. ••: Liberal Company Paid Benefits
otff*fed foiiiUsregttos fuH t l f . r r U

• Intelligsnt •women la our growing organliatlon.
Modern air conditioned office. Attractive Ioune* and hmeh«on faollltl<8,

f- îdARTINDALE-HUBBELL, INC;
:. — .... . . 1 Prospect Bt, Summit

OaX Mr». OR. S-flO60

JUNE 1957 GRADUATES '

-Fni ttm* Utter school) Positiona fai Publi«hinj

Train BOTT ter your full-time job alter fraduttionl

.. MARTINDALE-HUBBELL, INC.
- 1 Prospect St., Summit . ••

Call Mrs. Barbara Zieglachmid
^ CRestview 3-6060

CLERK-TYPISTS

Procter &-Gamble
Offers pernianent posltlona to versatile High School graduates between 18
»nd 3S yean of age. Comptometer or edlplion* capenence helpful. AbUltT to
•work wttdr Hjuree and typing deslraWe. Good starting salary; man; benefit*;

^—vaoatiana with pay; modern (dr-oondltloned office. Call Mr. Bosworfih, CR.
. 3̂ 8000. •

GIRLS

-Positions at Celanese
LABORATORY

ASSISTANT

| LIBRARY
DATA-CLERK

To 60 pemeral y
if/yrpe work. Some__anaJytl-
cai experience reqtdired,

STENOGRAPHERS

*lon lor young woman to
— -work ' witlh prafessloaial

mem In a modern research
laboratory. Excellent op-

m MI it to fudi secretarial
responslibiUility. Stenogra-
phdc tralnling beyond high
scorned desired.' ' - .

To work In *eahn4oal tefor-
be ftble ix> type and !£«

l fy, p
llbpaiy dutdes, F!1gh

, school graxtu&te wltii senna
.olortoal eapetieac* » - -
quired.

SECRETARY
Opportunity for alxri, ver-
*attle young womiun toter-
est»d to nualdng a -piece
for herself In a progesslvs

H U M b b f U
q anrt Mke to work

- wlfth professional people. •

Working1 •f!(mdit.inna - ^ Wa.ny Tih^r-ai 'Rfp

—SPPLY MONDAY TO FRIDAY, 10 A.M.J7O-4 P.iSL_

^-CELANESE Corp7 of America
MORRIS COURT " ^ SUHHITT^:._J.

CUSRK7AL

GENERAL CLERICAL POSITIONS

ACCOUNTING CLERKS

ADDRESSOGRAPM OPERATORS

INSURANCE RATERS^ -
Interesting, positions are nov. available that will give you on-*he-
job tirainlng for future adviaijceHicnt in. our ooTrblnuoiia expansion
program. . ' ' .

CONSIDER:

Excellent starting salary -
Air conditioned office and cafeteria
Discount at Sears, Roebuck arid Co. stored •>
Excellent promotional opportunities
Group life insurance
Group hospitalization

1 Unique profit-sharing -plan
Generous illness allowance plan '
Paid vacations, holidays and itfanyljther paid absences

Call_or_cpme In to <jlacugg Ww iramgr_
d v t of worldna yrtrth • Allatnte.

TATE INSURANCE CO.
MOUNTAIN AVE. MURRAY HILL .CRESTMEW 7-2000

(Three miles Soubhweat of Summit, 3 miles Ncrtn. of ScoWh Plalne)

BILLING CLERK
Oood typist, accurate a t figures, In-

1 _ JwesCed also In vailed duties wUitkh. ee-
sales dapairtment. SaiaiT com-

wlitto a;Wiliijy.

ESSEX ELECTRONICS
550 SprtiiKffleld Ave, Berkeley Height*

CR. 3-9300. • - —

JR. BOOKKEEPER
•XVmng laidy for Jr. Bookkeeper's posl-
ttan. Bjjwrlanoed operator on NaitaonaJ
Cash Register boofcfceeptng machine
pretferred. Good chamx» l o r advaaice-
manrt. Old estaib-ll3h«d Hun, convrtmi-
en*ly looaited. (#70 bus passes our
door) Modern air coradlitiomod office
wlitJb. comfar6aMo loung-e amjd luncb-
eon fedMMes. Ample parMne; 3S hour
weefc, no efliturttoya. 10 paid-.oomj>aay
h U a m free hospWai-surgloal—and

in plama. Numerous otiiar com-

C. R. BARD, INC.
Summolt . CR.
LADIES. 3a o i t m monef needed? You

can become a successful Avon Rep.
in TOTIT n/elghiboifaood by frleindiy
calls. Flesaanit, dignified part-time
woo*. Bhome PLadrafltM 6-CS55 or
•wrtte Miss Bolllne, P.O. Box TO5
HalnifleW.

NTJ&SB8 aW» for—nramsping 'home. Ex-
- cellffllt salary cud working oondi-
tlona. ME. 5-8iS5.

STBNO-TYPlST. . JUr-ramdMtoned ots
lloe, oooigond&l ffumvuiDidliugs, xnany
oompamy bcateata. AjypOy P. O. 89,
Summit or calil OR. 3-2300. .

DENTAL eEStefcant. Expertemco not
necessary. Shout BXUB office. Call
<tfter 6. DRfflCel 6-ffMO.

BEOISTEB.T?r), . practical wumse wftth
oarr for gtrl, 3 or 4 days, a week amd
availaible to live in from April 20
•to May IB. WrtitJO'Box 4BS, Mmiiuin
Hem.

DAY'S work, Tues., Krd^ every ottier
' Saturday. Bopertenced. References.

D B l 9-3739. .
SBOHBTABY wamtod an -part t ime

Iroan 10 to 12 nuornlnga or .from 2
to 4 eifberjuoon In Summit. Box 656
Summit Herald.

OFFICE ASSISTANT. Ponmamant, toll
time, 5 day week. Vailed djurttes
including typing, steno, sind some
paywXH worlc. Small office, pteasamt
looaDlan, WesWleld vlolmlty on Som-
erset Bus Itoe. Write giving age amd
experience to Box No. 168, WestfMd,

VISITINO EomamaioarB "needed. See
ad on Social Page. OBSI OR. 3-5S30.

MOTHER'S helper wamibed, 1 or 2
dayn a week, to1 do lifilh't hooisework
and caffe for cbildram.. ME. 5-8239.

•\VOMLAN_EXPBRIEtreED -wliBh baibdeo.
For- gSbtang. Bafersnces. ilUrdock 6-
5160.

BOOKKEEPER
Experienced to supervise small offlc<

good opportunity, pleasam* worfcln;
conzUtt

CORBY'S ENTERPRISE
LAUNDRY, INC.

27 Summit Ave., Summit CR. T̂ lO
INSURANCE—Girl IlrWay t o majnag<

amid baracHe tih« office work of am
aottve lnsurajnoe' s^ency, along ttie
Lackewamma amd if70 bus route. Slvs
must be resiponsllble, al«rt and hav.
^.^"orltlns kmowtedgn'of Utre or cau
ualtjy manual. If you wamt to b<
"on your om\" to a large extant,
-fets could be tine place for you.
Congenial working comdittonB. Sal-
ary plus sflioro of profits. Mature
woman wJM be glvem preference,
Write Box 860, Summit Herald, Sum-
rait, amd tall us about yourself.

CLERK-TYPIST

Interesting Tarterby of work tn
smaH' office. Muab be accurate
wlDli figures. ExceHeiut em-
ployee bemaflita. MldiUe aged
vromnm preferred.

GENERAL
ELECTRIC COMPANY

Sprdingfiel

SEORHTARY, typing, general offic
work, 9-5 p.m. No Saturdays. New
York exohsmgie firm. SOutih Orafnge
3-1B60. Ask for- Mr. St

SALESWOMAN
For Appliance Salesroom

Some clericel and iwitchboard
operation. 'Monday through
Friday, 5 P.M. to 9 P,M. Sat-
urday, 8 to 5 P.M.

~ CR 3-0004
$LA£Xms$ Bam W* it-oeWy, part-ttnw

No liwrartonent. Car Ne»aantBal. OH«et-
a u t 5-<B38. / \

YOT/NQ wonum /to" tiriBt _ In fflower
flfhop. Knoffftodtg'e of iOfipSMS essen-
Wai. MacdonaM nariBt, 6- Sa/yre St.,
SumonlA. ° . \

JEOR THE BEST SERVICE

Alwayj

Consult a Realtor

MEDICAL TECHNICIAN

Leading and growing North-

ern New Jersey pharmaceuti-

cal concern hi seeking for

research pharmacology de-

partment, a medical techni-

. elan. Should bt a. College,

graduate or medical technol-

t~6gist familiar -with hematol-

ogy, miacroscopy, ^histology

and mathology-as performed

in medical laboratory. Please

include inletter of application,,

educational background, ex-

perience and the. salary de-

aired.

Box 654, Summit Herald

ALTERATION HAND
nviMtt b» expertionoed, for Jtao oippairel
shop )n suburbam ajrea, fula or part
time. Plcasaaut workling conditions aiwl
Jlberol empdoyee beniefto. AOTJliy In
jareoa. Lame Bnyonit, Inc., 336 MM1-

bunn Avenue, WBMb

Help Wanfed—Mole & Female Help Wonted—Male & Female
T ~ ~ CLERK TYPIST '' ~~ :

LIAISON CLERK

' .©pST CLERK

FOREMAN- -

^ - , - ; : ^ - -ASSISTANT FOREMAN- :
We have openings io-r qualified oprpllcaauta In th« dassWloaitlonB listed.
Our modem small pwts maaiufacturting plamit 1B tooait^ed to Uoton, N. J.

- Easily accesaLbdfi by oar or our sliutrtfl© bus eervloe. Oaifetienla ool prem-
ises, UBKiail-Insurance plan, hosplitaWzaiMon, retfcremenit plan amd many
oilier benefits. Apply Box 41)5, MillbimriTCem. _-~ • - —

REAL ESTATE^
The onTy-member ol Sum-
mit ..JReal estate Board
with offices in New Pro-
vidence desperately needs
man or woman for sales
work. Pleasant air condi-
tioned offices. Morning,
coffee,, e t c

JAMES R. MORRIS
• CR. 3-1400

HELP WANTED—Mala . GHARUNE'S DRUGS

CAFETERIA HELPER

To perfonm_ senaral dutdea ITI a
KinaU . compitniy-aparated cafe-
teria.. Duties will be to handla
supplies, keep cafeteria clean,

^ t a l d d t (

Apply Mon.-IW. 10 «..m.-4 p,.m.

CELANESE
CORP. OF AMERICA

MORRIS COURT SUMMIT

SERVICE STATION
•ESPONSIBLB MAN -mated to TOk
In service station washing, lubrlcat-
lnff, and polishing. Perraanenrt post-"
tlon. Good salary, exceUonit working
oondiWons. Padd vaoatilons.

ANDERSEN^PONTIAC^

13 Sprtngftelit Ave. Bouninl*

.IAN wltil mocluinlcail apUtudfl will-
ing to learn, maolline operaitlon.
Good opportundty for steady, reli-
able person. Good working conditions
and company benefits. Steady em-
ploym«n.t. Aaoplarto Corp., MorrJa
A T * , and Waaver e t . e i t t

—HELP WANTED^HSe.

SHIPPING CLERK
16 to 29. Erporlence mot neeemeery.
Apply In person. ~

McGregor Sportswear
•WO^Morrto Ave. Summit

- STOCK MAN
.Full ttnw

Pleasmit working oondttlona
Excedlemt salary

Ponnainenit
il_ person,

41T SprlngfleSd Ave.

SHIPPING CLERK
TOtTNO MAN tor Bfhtpping department.

No expartpnee necessary, Old estab-
lished firm. Con'Ventenjtly looajted. 40
,hour-week;-iio-Sa1/UJxllayerr 10--pald
compa.ny hoildjayB; Ireo hospWaJtoa-
tlon surgical amd pension plans.
Numerous ottoer company beneflits.

C. R. BARD, fNC.
Summit, N. J. CB. 3-1600.
DRIVER over 31, HUgto Sdhool »rad-

uaibe, 40 hour week. Hallway Express
Agency. DL&W Railroad Station,
eumtnilt, N. J.

RECEIVING. CLERK
Toung roaa l o r reoelvilng depairtment.
No exparl«nce neoeBoairy. Old estab-
lished firm. Conveniently located. 40
.hour_w.oek;_nx)_Saituirdays._10 pald_oora^
pany holidays; free hcepttaMziutlon—
surgical said pension plans. Numerous

W oompamy bemeflts. ,

C, R. BARD, INCT
• CR^ 3-1600

SALESMAN — Real Estsube office to
Summit vifltii rouW4ple Ushlng sys.
tern amd leads furnished, experience'
preferred but not esseniblal. Must
ibava «nc- P . O. Box .333, Baimmiit.

RBLIABK young votnan desires to
take ciu-fi-of clilldren, daytime pre-
ferred. Box: S53 Summit Herald.

GIRL to~£» Ironing after school. Call
C R U a 4

RBLIABL3! WKmiftn for day's work;'
. Mondays. Reffrejices. CR. 3-3237.

FRENCH mangel-"olock; alabaster, gold
face^-ohLmes,"20" high. Chinese silk
bedspread or wall hanging, haaid,-

. e^nbroldored, lined. rJlplomaUc- gift.
- Also Boston rocker, $15. DBexel- 9-

4971.

2—BICYCLES

ENGLISH Raleigh Budge Sports cycle,
n«w, nil .equipment. After. 5 P i t .
CR. 3-M78.

It— CLOTHING
VISIT Merry-Go-Rouud resale shop.

4J,3 Lackawanna place, MillDurn
DRexal 0-1155. 10-!, closed WsSuea-
day. ^

FOR SALE

G. E. REFRIGERATOR, $50; Beml-«uto-
—malic washing maohlne, $35; booh In

eiccellent condltdonTHlde-a-bed, d u b
ehalra, highest offer. •CR_J-19ai.

TAPESTRY -ohato. mahogamy J.-wln
beds, Wlddlpomb waliiut double bod,
vanity, drosser. Call uattl 3 P.M.
CR. 3~583«. ' '

SOLID maiioganiy'oairxl. t ible; »80; con-
sole table, $18; large anffiltiue o ,0 .
footstjool, needlopolnit top, $40. Phon*
DRexel 6-1493.

DOUBLE bedi.Besuityret mattiretB and
Bprtog^Vanity and man's ohWferabe
—all for $50. •Metal porch h t o
cheap. DRexed 6-0:183.

SOLID mahogany dining room fuml-
•iAire, 10 pieces, good oondMion, $120.
DRenel 8-2327..

THE ROBIN HOOD Shop, 2 Taylor
Sweet, . MUlburn, • sells used cloth-
ing of better quality for every mem-
ber of Hue family. Ask to ee« our

l d fy g ^ L t e . J u
etc. Hours 10r5. Ckoed all
Wednesday. DRejcel 9-iiilS.

WASHIND <l<nte at ray home. Hand-
work, curtains. Reasonable. CR 3-
1291.

NBtO a»my Tu,e
to 1 P.BC. OB. 7-2750

MALH nunse would llfce 'tp work -witih
home cases. CR. 3-2475.

SEWING, aitereuUoiiB art your home.
Fine wwlanansailp. DRexel ' 9-21B2,

_ eveminigi.

WOMAN-, nLartuxe, art sahool 'graduate
• with botilL ^£tK:or!i,tdng. (vivd merchan-

dising .experience, wishes part 'time
position: wiUi Interior decorator or
home f-urnlslUngs or gilt shop. Box
657. Summit Herald, Summit.

MAN or woman wants evening work,
MUrdoca «-5393.

BABY eiwisae. Ironing. Elderly,' experi-
enced wojiiaia. Good refeirencta
QRexel 9-55*3.

LAHNDRH, lLrlut cleaning, Wedneoday,
Thursday, Friday. References. Or-
ninse 0-295S.

BABYSITTER. An espartenced motiher
for night only. Dltexel 6-0507.

WOMAN icatres baiby Bitting dwrtog
Khe day. CR. 3-8580.

ELECTRICAL engineering studenit en-
* terkiig senior year of college Sep-

tember 1B57 wishes summer position
with opportunity for permsttenit em-
ployment after graduation June 1058.
Box 661 Summit Herald.

WOMAN BTlsilLM day work, experienced.
Referenca?. Mltcliel) 3-6148.

BABY BYTTOrq, matmre womaai, ex-
perlencMi.. No luiTanits. KeasonaW*.
DRexel 6-aiiW.

2 TUXEDO euiits, medium 42 In ex-
cellent condition. MI. 7-0214.

MINK dyed equlrrel oa.pe, $60. MEr-
cury 5-7084. L.

SPRING—HAT— SALB^-BargatoB—tn-
clouhlng for men, women, ohlldrcm.
Also household Items, THE THRIFT
SHOP, 95 Malta street, Mttlbum,
Open Mom., Wed., Thurs., TA., 9:30-
12, 1:30-4. Man. nite, 7-8 ;30.

SPRING CLOTHING SALE, TUESDAY
MARCH 19, 9:30-3:30. Sdwcrt, Hills

. Counflry Day1 School gynuiasluni, 88
Hlshlaind Avenue, Sliort Hills.

FUR STOLIT Norwegian-Blue Tox. Al-
most juow. Reasonable. DRexel 9-
3317. - '

5—FURNITURE

SIMMONS Hida-a-bed, ereen, dwuMe
size Beauty Rest martitreee. OR. 3-
1947.

WALNUT "TTediroom eat, double bed
with box spring aria mattress. ME.
5-5946.

G.E. RANGE, $50; blond eeattonail
sofa, cKaUr, cooinier and ooff̂ ee tables,
$100; rug. 'near $5; GR. 3-7255.

JAM cupboard. $21; -8 piece chamber
set, $18; tiTjtique high chair. $22;
miniature Waink«t cheat, $12; old aet

-of dJsWes, 72 pdecea, $02; child's aratl-
que roefcer, $116; oheat of drawems,
$20; httch fai/ble, $75; doutjh box, $9;
large pin* table, $25; wae'om seaite,
$16; old BoaJe, $7; 4 -wnshstenKto, $14
to $20; (Ml set, 7 pieces, $U>; fire
screen, $3; amsMmme, $10; tiramlbanry
soopp, $15; eat of 4 oane aeevt clua^ns,

- $24; large antique blamdoet chest,
$35; cradle, $16. MHUngton 7-1HS2-.

COMPLETE bedroom emti dining room
setts, -otiher jxleces. South Oramgv 2-

^543. '

ANTIQUE drop leaf owd table. -2
small 'petit point chairs, blue 9»14
caripeit, red drapes,- nrMflctei=^«re-'

' place, reasonable. OaU eronlnea.
DRexel 6-5618.

6 PIECE bedroom suite, eairly Ameri-
o a » t e t t ^ l d b l ireaaarv
chest on chest, 2 mirrors, double
bed. box spring muttreas. 2 night
•tables. Used very lttrtJe. Asking $375,
half original cost. ME. 5-4619 • be-
tween 7-8-E.M. '

WROUGHT .Iron glass top tabla, 4
ohnlra. 900: •pair laaB» luudigiiii
"chains $90; 5-*pdece modern- bedroom
set. grey mahoganiy, $200. CR. 3-
1039.

FOLD away bod wltto niaitfcrew, n»w,
CR. 3-<58>18. ' ' :

ONE CASTRO Convertible bed. cost
$339, used only a few times, will sell
for $175. Onie Simmons Convertible
bed leas than one year' old, $125: One
naw bedroom set, double bed wltJi
end tables and book shelves attached,
chlfforobe, oha&r, in brown and Ivory,

• brand new, less than 2 monifchs old,
oost$525, W411 sell for $250. OaM CR.

7-d010.

MOVING—Ma/hogany veneer 9-pdece
dining suite; off-white bedroom
suite, 7-pteoe; double bed and mat-
tress; lady's desk; batoy orlb and
mattress, maiple. used only a few
times; pdonlc ta/ble wiWh benctaes;
lamps and mamjy other litemB. OE.
7-2731.

5 PIECE malhogainy dining room sot:
OR. 7-1319 after 6 PiU.

HOLLYWOOD bed. pracitiloadly mow, no,
mattress. CR. 3-5092.

BABY furniture, 2 cribs, play pen,
high dhadir and oiliest. GR. 7-4206.

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

RARDWIOIC g-M nuige, apartment rioe,
unused, also G.E. sink end ddsh
washer wlith G.E. garbage disposal.
CR. 3-44«8.

CtB. REFRIGHRATOiR, 8 OUOlc loot
left hamd hinge, perfect oooidtttoii.
Call- aR.r3"-W72.

FOR SALE
' 8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

NEW tolS rug, reddish background,
gray leaf pattern. Call CR. 3-6761.

REFRIGERATOR $25; RCA television ''•
combination $25; 2 • twin sl?e open
.box springs $8; roto-brctl], new $15

' or. best offers. ME. 5-8390. -r •
SINGER SEWING-MACHINE SPECIAL.

For 2 weeks only ,"-..•
Singer automatic sewing machins
reduced $50 from regularprice.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE - :

CO. •
387 SpringfieldTATe— CRr J-6453 1
FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator 6 cu. ft.

apartmeirt size _ .. $ 35
ROPEJI, gas range, 40" deluxe.

Matchless -. T j . 85
HARDWICK 36" gaa range 45
EASY Automatic washer, recon-

ditioned, 2 yeaais old, like new 9»
HOT POINT washer; J i j years old 90
MAYTAG BTlnger Masher,. used . . 65. •
EASY comblnaitton wiisheir-dryw,

27" wide, 2 months left on. guar- —
anitee, saortflce - c Ti

EASTERN FUEL-CO.
233 Broad St., Summit CR, 3-0001

OPEN EVENINGS
AMPLE PARKING

RUG. 9 x 12, with paxl, tone on tome.
Al'Tnf>ot Tram n p » w 1 ff-A^tyr

9—MISCELLANEOUS

IT IT'S WOVEN.' TRY A L P D R N ' S I Per-
cals. 29c; P. F / organdy. 49c; dotted

swlas. 49c; taffeta, 59c; sanforized
broadcloth, 49c; sa.tln, 59c; corduroy,
$1.10; nylon, 89c; contact, S5a; foam
rubber, shredded, 59c per lb.;- monk'*
cloth, 48-ln., B8c: elmllar savings In
wool, ellk. linen, nylon,' dacron, or-••
Ion, drapery, upholstery, bridal- fabrics.
"Do It Yourself" accessories and no-
tions from Bates, Dan River, Bot-
any, Everfast, Quadriga, Galey & Lord,
Malllnson, Belding - Cortlcelll. Punjab,
Wamsutta, Crompton, Sohumacher-
Waverly e4c. Advance. Buttertck. Mc-
CalL and Simplicity patterns; Vogue
and Modes Royales P i t t em Service.
Open evenings to 10 P.M., Sunday to
6 P.M.. Jefferson 8-1718. , —
ALPERN'S YARD GOODS and DEC-
ORATOR SUPPLIES, opposite Alder-
ney Milk Barn- on Rt. 10, entrance on
Littleton rd. (Rt. 202). No 72 bus stop
100 feet away. Morris'Plains, 'N. J
HOSPITAL oeds. wneel anaira, walkam,

- sun lamps - for sale or rent Frw
delivery Fruchtman's Preocrtpslon
Center. Summit CR 3-7171

AFRICAN VIOLETS. 900 varieties of
startefT>larats at 50c each. The larg-
est number of. varieties and th»
largest blooming plamta to be hod
In the metropolitan aree. Visitor*

.welcome. Sootsward Violet P"arm',
Hanover Road, Florham Park, Jf. J .
Tel: JBTronMer 7-1132. •

HOME- fumlahlngs, oUverwar», rura,
fireplace Items, etc. Drive In to.Mad-
loon GaUerles, 250 Main St., Madison. \

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE AND
WANXED

1—SUMMIT

of thi

T - SUMiHT r-1 •

REAL ESTATE BOARD

covering

• SUMMIT

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

NEW PROVIDENCE

BOARD MEMBERS

AMrWl 8. JtortOBOn ~- CR. 3-8400
Butler Af-eixis — 3-7700
Bjiatrafc—B-ros. 3-70«0
Joan O. Oteysw* . . ... • 3-822'
Joseph P, Ohuroh • 3-0417
GlazebroofcE-Shep'herd 3-6950
Walter E. Edmondson. 3-7200
Grace A. Handwork . ''3-9400
Holmes Agency ' 3-2400
Elmer G. Jlousion . 3-6464
Jobs-Beck-Scntnidt Co. 7-1021
C. Kelly Kseraey ' 7-2121
Clarence D. Trolls & Son . 7r4488
Spencer Mibeut- . 3-1900
-Walter A, MoKamar* • 3-3880
James B. Morris 3-5424
Elwood M. Obn« 7-0435
The-RlohUn-d _ 3-701O
The Stafford Agency 3-1000
Rlohard K 8trnmeneer 7-4024
Robert H, Steele - . 7-0057
John P. Xaylra • 3-7676
Whltmore «Jtd Johnson 3-1404

Parmies Agency
annouince« to .home owners In tWs
area (TRADE - IN) your home. Oa.ll
us for dBbajilj;.... SpeolaMKlng Jn MOITJ£
and Somerset

Parmfes AgeWcy
Essex Avs BHrnardEVUle 8-1800

BUILDERS!!!"
10 lots In BTunnidt from $3,000 to $ia,'
XW Buy law before spring rush. *~

Micone Agency
S«0 Sprlnpllald Ave.

<?B 3-8600—
Summit

AU Multiple Listings
SiLJnrnlt and -Vlolnliy^.

For meiticuloUsTiroltor fybtwiitdon to aill
your needz la--sgeklng, buytng, fl=.
nancing and ck)sln&>-renir— new home,
j ^ ~ ~ conaul-t -̂ .-̂

-JomT~V. TA.YLOK, Reaatbr
- = • 44ff -B>nlQgf leld Ave.. Summit"

" CR. 3-7676

OLDER COLONIAL
Three bedrooms, T.V. room, kitchon
with eattog area, larpe lot. 3-cajr gar-
age in Ltaeoln Sohool district. Taxes
$202. Thds Js priced under $22,000.

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT
ReaMors

Beechwood Rd. OR. T-102.1
Eves. & Sundays cadi Mr. Glasgow

CB./ 3-3529

SUPERB
:OUNTRY LIVING
ThSs 8 fwa did ru-mbllng' colonial

bBautttibiy situated on a doMght-
ully landscaped acre plot In a se-
uded area. Jitst outsldo Summit:
There's « 20 jc 30 foot stwtlo living

room, dlritag loom; modern kditohwi,
all year round Jailousled porQb__R*Bh
barbecue rirepiLce, den, lavatory, 4

tfodm~»:iMl~3~biut)hsr^ ""—""—~"tfrodms»:iMl3biutsr
An unusual 2iome <xf many features

or phe dilsoplnuliiiatlnig buyer. We sug-
;est you- liispeot tihis one scon. Prtoed
rell below regwoduoUon cost at $49,-
00. '

Stafford Agency
10 Bank

REALTORS
• OR. 3-1000, 7-0357

1—SUMMIT 1—SUMMIT

MOVE IN MARCH 2Sfh

Mortgage «B ret up ftxr qualified buyer on VtAs ohannto* 4 bwlrooni, I
i year old home In lovely Murray Hill aaotion of young homes for young p u r

— • - -• reaUstdoaJily. Call Mrs. Ttainerhicilin.

' GLAZEBROOK SHEPARD AGENCY
'amid Sunday CR. 3-M10

CR. 3-6950

,:JM.
baitihs; oil heat, 3-car garage. 5 bed
rooms. -"Price ^16,000. IS Sayre St.,
Summit. Oipem for lnapecrtion. by ap
polntment. Call ..CB. 3-5679. .

LOOKING
for * eotnfortoble Iliome In a safe P T
area for your ohildirefnt TMs elx-yeax
old ranch located In Wmilted traffic
area 1m New Provldience is your an-
swer. I t consists of living room mlibh
large fdireplia/ee, kttohen w/ dining area,

l d l ^ t e d l l h l h w hq l P ( p d ^ s W N 6 . w i ,
lnig maohlne-end refrlgeaiator: 3 bed
rooms and tdto bath, stairs to expan-
sion attic; oil radiant heart; oar port
wWh. Bcreene to oonivent to -parch for
summer. Thto wont last long: ait tlS,
900, call nwv.
HOLMES AGENCY, Realtors

Eat. 1696
291 Morrifl.Aye. CIR.-J-S40O
Evea. & Suns'. ' . CR. 3-1550

IN THE WHO'S-WHO
SECTIObL

TMs poid«hed custom buM* h
for you. Large tat, state roof, beaurti-
fuliy terraced and Bhrulbbed. let floor
emitoance halB, lares living room, H-
brairy, dlntog-nodm,-Mtohen, powder
room, bedroom and ba/bh, plus screen-
ed porch, i twin sized bedrooms, 2
tiled bartlhs on 2nd. Reoreaitton room,
2 car garage, moderate taxes. Asking
$39,500.

WALTER E. EDMONDSON
ReaWor.

382 Springfield Ave., Summit
CR. 3-7200

A BEAUTY
3- BEDROOMS3,-2 BATH. BELTF LBVMi
Thds iimmaoulate brick and frame home
Just 2 yeairs old Is on the. market only
because the oWroer h«a been trans-
ferred/ Of plaeteir wail consferuottan
amid tastefuray decoreitad, tills home
hasjhrougih oeniber haM, lamge living-
room wltlh bay window and fdrepdace.
Dlnteg room, Mtioh'en wdiSh diutoh oven
amd dish 'washer, 3 opaolous bedrocims,
.2-tilled baitihs, msuhogamy.pajnellied rec-
reation" room, full dry basemienit, 2
car garage. The plentiful closets arc
a21 cediar Meed. Thds exceptional home
Is al-jo equipped witJh ln,-beroarh and
radio for easy recreatilon-«>amJt»-bed-
room communioartton. Looaited <m large
weH-Streed and oared lor lot In Berke-

ley- Halghrts. Asking $29,000.

DOWN

PER MONTH

plu.s taxes and. insurance will
buy this 3 bedroom, 2 bath
Cape Cod. Act fast on this
one.

Butler-Agency
Purml Aw:,

ALL- BRfGK
This ALL BRICK ffPT.TT-LETOL b
lotwited In one or thE_flnio seotlona of
Buminilitr"rlt8 ov-nerB-Wlio are trams-

^d^tis^Pajrls^would^E^ve possession
June' sit "the end of the school;

year. Fully -ailr-ooTWlltioned for sum-
mer" amd wlnfcea1 living, tftrls 5-year old
home oOTjhataia cemter haH, living
room, dilnlng foonj, kitchen wltih dto-
Ing area, 3 bedrooJns.^2 tiUed bait*B.
panelled rccraiitioin roomr-apen porch
and 2-car gjiirage. Now • waHTtsO-O*"3^
carpeitlns (over $1,000 worWi) in-,
eluded, Priced at $36,900.

WHITMORE & JOHNSON
•6 Bank St. Bealtons CR. 3-J404
Eves. & Sun. CR. 3-2568 or CR. 7-02S8

CONTEMPORARY SPLIT LEVEL
ONLY ONE YEAR OLD

MANY EXTRAS

Very erttiraotilve conrtemporary split-

wner since completed 4 yeaais ago;
now much batter than new. Large
beautiful living, room, dtatag room,
oxqulsilte kitchen, 3 ndoe bedrooms,
I colored • tile baths, panelled recrea-
,lon room. Love! landscaped, lot over
50 foot Ironibage. Top-grade waiU-ito-

wall" broadloom tihrougihoirt, 6-burner
i 2 d JZ J d l

all broadoom t h r g ,
as range wltil- 2 ovens juid JZ JjrodleTŜ

15 cubic "fflSt" uprlgiflf deep-lreeze uMt,
l testax>n

fl p g p
beauitilful drajperles, some ta,pestax>n
doors, olothes washer, clothes" dryer,
large refrlgenpartop. House and grounds
:n beautiful condition. Offered art
W0.500. Owner ocoepttoB business op-
?ortunilty In another oirea.

A. S. ANDERSON, Realtor
443 Springfield Ave., Summit

OR. 3-8400 Eves. OR. 3-0811 CR. 3-6237

-YDttR-CHANCE-
to own a lovely oLder colonial home
•close'to town and schools, In exodllent
condition, ftxr a reaUstilc price. 1st
floor center haffl, living room, dining
room, den, kttchem, pamtiry amd Lava-
tory. 2nd floor,—4-l^ng«-"bedroomBr 2
fclied—baiths, 3nd floor, 2 bedrooms, -1
baiBh and etomge. Lot 100x300. 2 oar
garage. Idetii horn* for laxge fcjnlly,
doctor or draitlst. Asking $32,500.

OBRIG, REALTOR
"Jl Maplo 8t . ' Bui
OR. _7-0«6 CR. 3-4316

CO.
41 Maple St., Summit CB,
Sum. and Eves. oaU. —

Mr. Syme CR. 3-fl984
Mr. Seymour ME. 5-5837

MARCH SPECIAL
AH brick1 Cap* Cod wlBh elaits
•and aibtiaohed 2 oat garage. Master bed-
roam- and bath on 1st floor;_2 bedrooms
and _..tlled ._baj*h _om J2nd._ Lovely_.lai'ge.
living room with fireplace, very large
enclosed bre-'ezewa/y, patuellled reorea-
Uon room wlitlh firepflajce Bind ktva- l- _
tory. Tastefully decorated tforougih- -80
oute-'Law taxes, low upkeep, 9 yeans
old, gas heat. 125x100' lot, beoiuitdfuHy
landscaped. Sunnmlrt vdolnilitar.

$31,250 -

JOAN O. CHRYSTAL

9 DeForest Ave. CR. 3-8224
THIS ohairmlng ootoniall Is of brick

and frame oonstrupttoo; designed by
on-e-of Nenv Jersey's foremost airohl-
teots. The enibramce ha!3 wltfti e tair^

"waiy tcr-the rlgiht Is a "very-pleasing
and unusual la^-out. There urn 4

-"bedrooms, 2^b*t8)S"oai~2n'dr Spacious"
.living room, dining room, "~den.
kitchen with paimtry Land isivgSory

-on l s t - 2 oa r gagage,-g«5-heat^ffleJr
slirubbed grounds. -MaitaTThls one a
must. Appointment please.

W. A.McNamara
CR. 3-3880 CR. 3-7966 MI. 7-008fl-Rd

PROFESSIONAL
This home Is 1m an Ideal location for
a denitdst, dtiotor""or towyer; it Is near
the heart of town bufr In an estab-
lished resldemitilaJ area; It riot-only, has
room for your office but . there~are
plenity more rooms to afford comifort-
able living for your family. Just call
for further d'etaiHs.

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtort

291 Morris Ave., Summl
Eves. & Suns.

CR. 3-2400
CR. 3-M75

VERY COTE COLONIAL
BEAUTIFUL GROUNDS

Executive, transferred to- Albany,
N. -Y., oilers thds very aititraot-lve whilt*;
CoJoMal home- ln - top condltton;- six
nice, -rooms; steam-oil heiait; 'ull In-
sulation a-nd storm saslh; two1 oar gar-
age; taxes only $282. Lot Is fully
landscaped with trees, shrubs and
flowera; In a vary nice neighborhood
<m quiet d«ad-«nd street; nnanklin
school seotdon. Offered a t $20,500r"

A. S. ANDERSON, Realtor
443 Springfield Ave., Summit

OR. 3-8400 Eves. CR, 3-01«4-CR. 3t0ail

1-SUMMIT -I

PRICED RI&HT
3-*o*ioom Dutoh
Jto a h l D t o S

* o o m Dutoh ODdrataLJa
Jto adhool DtotrtSt; Taxes »283. Bewi--
miiffily landscaped lot; 2-oaar numss
Priced undOT $2a,00O. " _

"JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT
- Riealitom

1 Beeobjwood Rd.

, 3-3828

OR.

SHORT ffTT-'^, MTXiUBORN MAPLE-
WOOD, THE ORANGES and 17 other
a u b u r b a n-residentlU communltlei
throughout Essex, Unlon and Morri«
counties: convenient to th« Lkoka-
wann* ~
ROBERT E. DIET2 COMPANY

ALLSOEP FIRST CHOICE
Df BEAUTIFUL OOLONIAt

Ploture If you Trtll- Uhla eHarmln»
home i n best looartilion of Bhocnt H1U»;

^ T h » wide, ceiniter haffl plu* t good
sized rooms make t/Ma aa eocoeilen*
farnilly home only four yearns old, and
UP _*o the ;,mtoute In ' appotatimeniti.

(See photo In Item ooolal deoUon.)-
BUY RBAIi ESTATE, A TANGTBLB ,

rNVBSTMENT i

4;

G.A.
i

i Inc.
na. ^S^'IIOOKB ^ f j o
„ . Jtanie, eTOningB, D». 8-4480-
OM Short Hlllo Rd. & Essex, MSHbutn

OPEN SPWDAY ALL DAY
OLDER type tturee bedmoom houo*,

gas heat, niewly redworated, • tag*
lot. DRexel 9^27,12.

NEW 1̂ 4 story home,- 4 bedmooniB. 3
baths, library^ porch, center bail*
W4.50O. BuiWer, DB. S-2379, IXR, 8-
•£232. -

4-BERNARDSVIUiE

IN BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY1

TMs charming old.colonial home ha»
been madjemnlzed end Js extremely
well equijxped. Living room 22x32,
abrary and diem, modiem Mtdhen, 4
bedroomB, 3% baths, 3 fireipSaioes,
s w l m m i l n g p o o a a x S O b t ( b hswlmmilng^pooa__axSO.__bait(b._horusek_
flagstone terrace, bam, S box stalla.
tack room, new caretaker's cottage,
pond amd trout stream, approxiniaitely
-80 acres In good-fields and fenced
pastures, 50 miles to New York. Pilce
-.TOI800. VlolnJitjy. . •

W. A. McNamara
Bernardsvfflfl Office Bernards Inn

BE. 8-1688 MI. 7-1030, -1014

- TO WNSHIP"-
SHATHAM TOWNSHU*. 3 ye^ici_old
spMit level. 65' long on % acre. New
Boiling Hill seoUom. 2 oar (jalHRe,
JaJousled porch, 31 bedrooms, full -
bath and X JaUf—teoMis, gas heat.
$32,500.-METT=«797 " —

VERMONT "

PICTURESQOFVERMOW^

Yea, we offer a charming oM horns
for SUMMER or Yoai Round living
n Historic OLD BENNINGTON.

It was built In 1825 as pant of & large
esta/te and has been remodeled tor
gracious living. . • —
The living room Is 39" long, large
fireplace. Dining room, dan,- kttohen
rtred far 2 -electric stoves amd dish- •
rasher. There arc 5 bedrooms and 3%
a*hs. Garage for 5 care. 3 acres of

wooded, property. Asklmg only $28,000.

PENCER M.MABEN, J?EALTQR
22 BeeohwocSd Road. CR. 3-1800

- • • • x j 3 i ? ' ' r \ Q r 7 o * i i r y

Real Estate Wanted
SUMMIT

_ LAM LOOKING FOR._,..
well constructed 3 btrfroom home In

ununlt^^r-vtcilnM/yi-'Pirticesnot-to-ex-^
oed $21,000. Please wrltX! full par-

;lculars to Box.65.1 SiinunW He/ald. A
)hotograph would be helpful.

SHORT HELLS
OUR customer wants nearly n«w

home of flmeat type. 4 bedrooms, 2
b&ths, maids room and bartJh, library.
Shout Hills or Summit. EUls Se Co..
92 Hobart Ave., Short HUlila. DR. 8-
2232, eves. DR. .9-2378. . ;

elsrum
'•SUMMIT'S^NEWEST AND MOST BEAUTIFUL COMMUNITY"

. PRANK H. TAY1OR & SONS, Suburban . .
Note First Name — Realtors

227 MUlburn Ave., Mfflburn-DR 6-4452 ; ̂  23 dub Rd., Summit—CR 7-0320

I



THE SPRINGFIELD

FOR SALE
9—MISCELLANEOUS

8CRHEN1ED a-nd unscreened nursery
--Top Boll CiUl DBeltl ,li-0058.

—FDR.E_wood for sole. Prompt delivery.
42i a cord. Miortlii Schiiiictie. FAn-

— wood 2-3109.

GOLF CLUBS, Bobbi lories. rcf
' sM, 3 woods, 8' Irons. Almost like

now. DRwtcl 9-3579 Between 6 a.nd
7:30 p.m.

OVERHEAD icaras'e dw>r. ^Compl-to
,, with new springs. 7 rent high, 8 tect

•wide. $25. Phone mornings. DRextl
9-3623.

LAVATORY SINK, .pedestal type, n
fa-uotrta. DRcxel 6-1222, evenlngs. J

SHOP smlMi, complete with Jig saw,
drtlfl, Sander, etc. »7 ; . CR. 3-8055.

Tier table $18;. 'Hollywood twin beds
$1S each;, old cylinder vlotrola $22;
old-Jugs and prooiu, nil nlzra, 35C and
Up; lxand.hcwn txrons. totfi of chlri<a.

^ lg I a a ^ n d
picture frames, books, guns a:;d some
&ntlquoB. Good used furniture, lum-
bar and plumbing fixtures. Open every
<lay 10 to 8. except "Wodmsday. MI11-
lngton 7-1149. Archie's Resale Shop,
Norbh .Long Hill Rd~ Meyen.viJ.le.

3 HP,
mower attnohmcmrt and 1200 wat/t
Homedlte generator. ME. 5-5179.

CHAIN driv« bicycle, doll earring*.
Irish male, tonsil toys, children's
olothlng, dcesee3, coate and hat«.

. anowsultd, ranging in size from 1 1
to 7T~ Everything excellent .and rea-
Hoh^ble. CR. 3-3170. ' ' .

JOINTER-PlaJier WaJkeT Turner 4"
wl/tih fence "and Ruard.. no, motor,-
perfect condition, $14. CR. .3-4476.

MOVING south — selling Enulander"
bed, mirror, trunks, miscellaneous.

_CB,_7-4470.' _ ^ _
boxwood. Varying sizes. CR.

3-4C04.

10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

'SERVICES OFKRED
28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

APPOLITO'S LANDSCAPING ' MATE-
RIALS. We specialize In colored slate,

"flagstone, Belgian -blocks. 98 Main
Street, Springfield. DRexel 6-1271.

ROTOTILLING, lawn clean up; com-
— plc-te lawn oace; ferUllzlae; re-eeed-

lnfi. DRexeJ 6il314. \
LANDSCAPE GARDENER. Lawn core

by the month. Repair and' build
new lawns. Top dressing, re-seeding,
Irrtillzlng; also elirub work. Com-
plete tree service; drainage work.

_jgree estimate. DRexel ff-2165.
•LANDSCAPING. New~la-WTa!,-Bhpjbbery

maintenance. Call FR. 7-18/S-eve-
nings. • '

DOMIi'ICK CHIERA.. General lands-
caping, mason contractor, dirala
work. Patios, sidewalks, cWbtng.
CR. 7-0445.

LANDSCAPE -<3ARDENBR" 6j5eolS112iW
ln lawns. Rebuild and . put In new
lawns. Lawn care by the month.
Transplant'and put in aew shrubs
l or small. Trim-or remove any

R
drains. DRo-xel 6-45«8.

23—MASON CONTRACTORS

BALTUSROL Construction Co Mason-
Contractor and* builder Stone brick
sidewalks All type concrete work
nnrl i H l f l n N l l H R d i l
ORestvlew 3-4262

PLASTERING and patching, aJ»o
mason work No Job too small CR
3-5447.'

30— MISCELLANEOUS

HOUSE OF EXPERTS
Excellent Home Repairs

PiUicw; palii'tlng, inside and outside;
patch plastering—brick pointing, com?
plete or spot; chimneys. repaired or
cleaned; sidewalks, new or repaired.
No Job too small. Free estimates. CR.
3-4415. .

Rentals
FURNISHED ROOMS

LARGE room, woman, n&ax center, of
Summit, -houseXeeplnjt. congenial.
CR. 3-5215. , -

COMFORTABLE room for ueranranan
right in town, ParkUig- CR. 7-2034.

FURNISHED
4694.

room for rent. CR. 3-

LARGE attractive room, excellent lo-
cation, kltohen privileges. CR. 3-
4«33.

COMFORTABLE .roam.'-privoitte home.
Pnrlrltw Y^nng m<in nw.i>\rt 9-2196.

FRONT room for man, 443 Springfield
Aye., Apt. 5, Summit. CR, 3-8010.

DOUBLE- room, private bath, parking,
central looatton. Business girls •pre-
ferred. CR. 3-8820.

TURNISHEDTAPTTFOR-RENT
SUMMIT. 5_rooms and bath, garage

Janitor service; Walking distance to
station,and town.. Immediate
P lTOyr^ f I t«^^EdOTiaso7Ml
torn, 382 Springfield Am, Summit.
CR! 3-72C0.

LIGHT housekeeping apartmnmt, three
rooms Mid ba*h; second floor private
home, Completely furnished; all util-
ities supplied, suitable for two bu&i-
noco ppoplo. Short walking distance

tund l>UAejj. T61 CR. 7-1M2.to
FTON1SHED apartment wltili Income.

M\tgt buy furniture. Box 655 Sum-
nut HeraJd.

LARGE, up-to-date studio room with
ba*h find all utilities In private
honin. FR. 7-U05.

ACCOUNTANT

BTUDENT
console,
Campbell,
Dowe, 233 Broad St., Summit.. CR
3-7496.

PIANOS expertly tuned and rep?!*
fully guaranteed. Kuronr-EL. 2^1

LESTER grand, brown
$383. CR. 7-0315. '

mahogany,

Altenburg Piano Itr/use
Fi-ne PilQioa Since 1847

Large Selection — Lowest Prices
. EsWy Electric Organ $ 75.00

Student Upright 125.00
Ouibranse-n Coiisole 450.00
Stelnrway Console Type 435.00

QulJbransKi Studio .. . 5s0.00
Huramond Chord Organ (Used) 850.00
Wurlltzer Eplnieite Organ 800.00

— 'Wurlttzer. Church Organ & Tone.
Cibljwt (Used) — 1500.00

. H.- nimond Home Organ & Tone
Ciblnet (Used) 1795.00

Maaon <St Hamlln- - Knube - Sohmer
Everett - Geo. Stack - Owble Nnlson

Rental Purchase Plan Available
EL. 2-0633

Altpnlbur; Piano House

Associated with a nationally known
New York law firm, specializing \p
cllente financial management and in-
come tax martiters, will keep youi

d your Income
r y Investments

and make recommendations thereon
and arrange for sales and purchases of
securities for your account.. Weekly oi
monthly basis at moderate cost. Ref-
erences furnished. Phone DR. 9-2280. ..

•n , .™J^I,^ •IOC is, ~. „.,.„„ come tax matters, will fcee
T uprigM. $265 Stein* ay r l n a n c l a l records, prepare your
• Knai.-. Plsehw Kohler and . r e l u r n s , r e v iew jour lnve
ell, Janssen. etc. Ron* or buy. „„,. _ o V o ' r~~m~,g,i.MB.,m.

U50 E. Jersey St.
no Hose
Elizabeth, N. J.

11—DOGS AND PETS

MINIATURE poodle puppies, black,
bred from Imported oh-ajnfSton stock,
AKC registered. Call a:ftar 5 P.M.,"
all-day Sailiutfay aiid-Strrrtray. PLal-n—
field 6-4SL1. - '

OERMAN Shepherd puppies. AKC reg-
istered Wormed, fully Inoccukvlud.

lS_Weefei-ald._Slalgilvt. OR. 2-8530.

USED CARS FOR SALE
1931' FORD^.body. DRexel 6-1222, eve-

CARPENTRy-TILlNQ-PAINTINQ.
Fred J Rlbboch -

Repairs and alterations; bathrooms,
kitchens or any Inside work. Oablnete
in-d formica tops No lob too small.

CR 3-3828

FOUR rooms, pirdvate • bath,, garage.
Busineas .couple. DRexeil. 6-5279.

UNFURNISHED APT. FOR RENT
KENT Court. 5 room duplex. Available

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
THE VACATION AND RELEASE
AND EXTINGUISHMENT OF ANY
AND ALL PUBLIC RIGHTS, IT .ANY,
TO A PORTION OF SURREY LANE
AS THE SAME IS DELINEATED ON.

~ff~'CERTAIN • MAP PREPARED
ARTHUR HT—b£>TNOX FOR TV V.
LEO <t SONS., -INC., "OS" JULrY- 15,
1947.- REFERENCE TO-1SAID SUB-

. REY LANE AS • DELINEATED ON
SAID MAP • BEING AL3O_CON-
TAINED - IN A CERTAIN DEED
MADE BV T. V. LEO & SONS, INC.
TO HEXRY- AND MARGARET
VANCE, DATED JUNE 8, 1951
RECORDED IN BOOK-~t 1<K)7
DffiBSTOR UNION COUNTY, AT
PAGE 112. '
WHEREAS, on July 15, 1947. Artltur

H. Lennox, Glvll Enyl'n.eer and Land
Surveyor, prepared a certain map for
T. V, Leo & Sore, Inc. dttaea/ttnig on
said ma]> a certain street, t o Trtt,
Surrey Lawe, imtl

WHEREAS, thereafter T. V. Leo &
Sona, Inc. conveyed to Henry
Margaret van.ee certain prenUstd In
tlie Townshlji) of Springfield, Unjcn
Cooratv, New Jersey, by deed Hated
JUIM 8, 1951 and recorded In Book

pa.ge.J 12._tix,'. which said deed rederehe'e
was made to Surrey L-aive as deHhe-
uted on the map of Arthur H.lienmox
aforesaid, wit!

WHEREAS, by reason-of tlie prem-
ises aforei-akl possible pul>lic right*
may hni-e come i n to being, und

WHEREAS, suhsequenit to the preni

P.irk. Inc., t:!ie successors In tHle to
T. V. Leo & Sons,' Inc.. has caused
a new m?.'.o known :us "Map of Twin
Oilis Park' to be prepared realigning
Surrey -Lime, and —

JVHBREAS, said map has bean ap-
prbved for - filing ' by the Plannlaie
BGtird of tAie Town^Hiip' Ccmnidttee of
tile Trturiiiliig oi SputagfleW. and

WHEREAS, said map. has been Hied
In the Union- County Register's Offlce-
as Map ̂ 448B on July 25, 1956,. and -

WHEREAS, the realignment of Sur-
rey Lane us dcMnoiited on Vh<e "Miip

f T O k P k ' id dMarch 1. Call CR. 7-0388. 0389. 9 I ot T w l " Oaks Park provides an ode.
to 5 P.M.

NEW 3 room apartment with bath,
automatic heat, hot water. Immedi-
ate occupancy. Bustoess couple pre- —
ferred. 236 Broad St., Summit.

6 ROOM apart.m«iut, central location,
janitor service. Available April 1.
CR. 3-4271.

3 ROOMS, kitchen and bath on 3rd
floor. $100 a monibh. Available
March 15. Box 643 Summit Herald.

2 OR 3 ROOMS, newly redecorated. 532
Main St., OUaitham. ME. 5-9220.

CLEAN and repair chimneys and gut-
ters: . wauh windows, reflniAh wax
floors and small paint lobs. Reln-
hard-t. Uvlngaton 6;1078. 6-109S

ROOFING, gutters, leaders, elding,
painting Kane Contracting—Co
MErcury 5-4745. _DRexel 6^0007

ROOFING REPAIRS. All types of sid-
ing. Painting, sjate and tile Gut-
ters and leaders. Springfield Bool-
Ins Co DRexel 9-4207.

SHOE DYEING by,»peolaltet.. Harvey
Andrews. Shoe Palette, 5>M Millburn
Avenue, DRexel 9-4100.

31—MOVING

MOVING, Hauling Reasonable effici-
ent service Call MCrdock S-0030
DHT or nlsfot Consolidated Movers
Union N J

32—PAINTING - DECORATING

PAINTING — DBCORATTNa

3 ROOMS and bath, Chatham; cen-
trally looated. Available April 1. ME.
5-7975.

SUMMIT — Beeohwood apartmsmts, i
bedrooms, living room, dining room
lcltohen, 2 baityha, elevaitor. For Apri;
1. Adults only. Call SOuth. Orange
2-5640.

GAKDEN type apartov«nrt. l',-j rooms
754 Scotland Road, Orange. Immedi-
ate occupancy.

5 ROOM -duplex apartment avadtoble
for Immediate occupam<!y in qudet

__Murray Hill area. Heart furnished.
"Adults preiferred..Call CRT3-8756.

2" ROOMS, baitlK 3«1 floor, 23 "Walnut
...St., Summit, near Liiokawarmn. CR.

3-58*7 flifter 5 P.M. or -weekends.
THREE rooms, private eiutranice, sudt-

a-ble for business couple, niear1 t rans-
portation. Box 497. MlUburn Item.

CENTRAL, 5 rooms, bath, porch, all
Improvements, heart. Weeks Real Es-
tate, telephone CR. 3-5634^

-fciji«rlor Enterior-

1949 *USTTN 2 door, ftro engine red.
. »300.-.CR. 3-0605. • __ .
194.7 BUICK sedan, good condition

throughout, $125. CR. 3-3082. -
Z>E SOTO' 2 door hardtop, 1955, 2 toroe-
' blue firefllt*. 1W100 miles, power

steering and -biak«s. automatic
shift. WW tires, chains, clock, etc.

; *ia50, original owner, Call DR. 6-
0973 7-9 P.M. . ~

f WTT,MAM ROETHER painting, p^per-
10 hanging. d»cora«ng, 46 Mapl* Ava..

Rpringflfld -DRexe) 6-2I«l.

1953 STUDEBAKER sports coupe, seat
belta, usual extras. $750. CR. 3-4045.

A REAL buy. Looks new. Parfeot con-
ditton. 1854 Chevrolet 4 door Belal-r
aediaa^_PoweT glide, radio, heater,

' 'White walls,-1. pwiiar, 16,000 miles.
- «,350. Phone Summit OR. 3-4646. -

1941 CHRYSLER New Yorker, nuld
drive, R&H, new battetry, good buy.
DRexel 9-4859.

DESOTO 1949, fluid drive, 4-doo-r
eedan, R&H, excellemt condition,
llghit green.. DRexel 9-4574.

1990 BUICK 4-door special deluxe;
R&H,""dynaflow, newly painted,

, green. New I>elco bafctery. $400. CR.
' _ 7-2S88. ' '

PLYMOUTH, 4 door sedan, good trans-
' portatlon, 1939, all new gray leather-

ette uphoOstery, radio, $75. ME. 5-
4785. _ . . .

OHEVKOLET 1949 convertible, R&H
24,000 miles. ExceUenit condition, new

' tires arnd brakes. .DRexel 6-5260.

MO. 6-7774

FRANK DELLER;
2816Morrt« Ave..

Union, N. J.

_BQOCO__CABELLA_
* EXPERT Iniberior and exterior paint-
ing, paperhanglng. Estimates. MBrcury
5-8391.

PAINTING-PAPERHANGINa, alto wall
washing. Only quality work, reason-
able. 22 years ejcDorlence. DRexel
6-1849

HERMAN SUHMIDT painting and dec-
orating, formerly Schmidt & Helt-
man For free estimate call Mur-
dock 6-2057 •

WANTED—House* to paint O B"
Whlte Jr. & Co. Painting *nd Dec-
orating." 18 Edgar St CrestWew 7-
2635 Fret Estimates:—

PAPERHANGING Interior and exterior
painting Reasonable. Wayna J
Plcper DRexel 9-5039' or MErcury
5-7944 :

JOHN A MacKINNON & SON
Residential painting decorating and
paperhanglng. In all lt» branches alnce
1933. Free estimates. ME. 5-7254.

THE FINEST IN GARDEN
APARTMENTS
AIR CONBITIONED

Duplex fr&rdeMi' •ipartirienfcs, «,2 . bed-
rooms, Hi baithr, push"-button-'elec-
trloal G.E. kitchens. Maroh occuparory.

NKW fcNGLAND GAKUtNb
96 N*w:HnBTftml Ave: 'Summit •

Offlce: 12 Kent Pl.BlTd. OR. 3-6546
Eventogs CR. 3-8560

UNFURN. HOUSE FOR RENT
HOUSE for rent. 5 rooms_and bath.

240 Morris Ave,, Summit. Macdonald.
Florist, i 3ayre St.,-SuminJit.

GARAGE FOR RENT
GARAGE for refit, near sfsaMom. Also

pairklng space. OaM CR. 3-3777 be-
tween 7 and IX> A.M.

STORES FOR RENT
CENTER of Summit. Store wWh base-,

men*. Write Box' 658 SmmnUt Her-
ald,

SUMMIT: Good location Just off
Springfield Are., 980 Bq. ft. with 2
show wtadows, heat tuad water sup-

_ piled. Asking $2.50 per sq. It, E. G.
Houston, CR. 3-6464. ^~

ROOM AND BOARD
IiICENSED_practlcal nurse will board

and give kind attention to semi In-
valid or elderly lady. PH. 7-2695. .

LOVELY ground. floor room available
wlthdn a few weeks. _P1 ease do not
phone lor Information, If interested

WANTED TO BUY
WE PAY CASH for your used rurnlture.

antiques silver, books, bric-a-brac.
paintings, works of aft, etc.

. GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVENUE

' — Tel -CRestvlew 7-0996
We will buv .vow attic contents.

WE BUV. books Please call for tnfsr-
"mo,tl'SS~P" M."Book~ Shop~Fla!nf leld

4-3900'
STEINWAY or other fine piano wanted.

State full details. Price. Box 645
Summit—Herald.

OUTGROWN, uiiwanitcd velvet, velve-
teen, aJl types of olothln«. FR. 7-
04K. ; _

REASONABLE) — a~li'brary table, ob-
lop-g of round, or an old round dln-

—Ing-room-table;"prefeirably-mahog-
any. to be used In church reception
room. fja. 7-<KJWJ. * "

SERVICES OFFERED

PAINTINQ and-paperhanglng, interior
and exterior. Quality workmanship^
Jim Evans, DRexel 9-2712. •

BOB FABRICATORS!. PallnMng MM
decorating. The cheapest Is not the
best; but the best la. th« oheapart.
DR. 6-OO3S.. _ " '

. FLOOR. MAINTENANCE

FLOOR maintenance. Bonding, finish-
ing and waxing B J Powell & Sons
D R 65846

34—PLATING - BEPAIBING
GOLD and silverware and all other

metaJs. Drive In to -Madison Gal-
leries, 250 lijaln St.. Madison.

' BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WANTED TO BUY—Package Liquor

Store for private party. Address Box
—D.-O.,- Bprlngtleld-Sun,-8piingf leld.

oall In person The DeBary,
Springfield Ave., "Summit.

265

Rentals Wanted
Fum. House Wanted to Rent

UNIVERSITY of California professor
spending summers as guest scienrtdst
at Bell Telephone Laboratories de-
sires to rent .3 bedroom furnished
home for—the months June, July,
August. Please .contact Dr. Howard

. - RO£M, - Bell -Teltphoao -Laboratories,
Murray Hill. CR. 3-6000, est 3403.

Unfurn. House Wanted to Rent
BUSINESS, executive .,would like to

rent old house, or pant, with mod-
erate remit. Two or throe bedrooms.
Two boys to college. C3t_3-3927.

"FEESRJNATT

23—CARPENTERS _.

~" FRED'STENGEL ""
^ Carpentry repairer alterations, oablneta

bars , formica tops, recrentton -rooms
additions 1248 Magr.olio-Place ffp'"H"
N~»~Murdnck R-WS32

> DAY CAMP
In th.» Watohung Mountains, 3 mlleo
from""Summiit. Activities lnchTde creg^
tive art, swimming, canoeing, horse-
back r i d i n g — t e n l i r b x i l n t c a

-pryr CRT 7-0108. |

CARPENTRY ALTERATIONS repoirp
Free estimates Call Evenings Drexel
A-6420

THE BEST FOR LESS
All building repairs and alterations.
Joseph Mastereon. CR. 7-2719.
ALTERATIONS and repairs, porclVjeiW

closures, recreaitton rooms and ait-
»lcs reJlnished. No Job too small,
CHARLES GARRISON, CR. 7-0244.

ALTERATIONS, repairs, all type cabl-
jiet amd shew work. Recreation
rooms, aittic ,refin<Lsliing, science
kitchens and—recnocleilln-s, till fcvpes
ftddiltions. ARCH" CONSTRUCTION

7690.
24A—DRES S1MAKING

• CUSTOM made gowns, expert copying
and remodeling. By appointment
only CR. 3-4377 .

CUSTOM made children's dresses with
•—• <loll-'<JreBs-to-ina.tch.-CR-.-3-8504i--'—

28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

Robort E. Young FA 2-9332

NEW LAWNS MAINTENANCE

LANDSCAPING

ROTOTILLING TREE SERVICE"

DON'S LANDSCAPING

LOST
PASSBOOK No; 30541. Return to the

First National Bank, Summit.
PASSBOOK No. 13718. Ple«a« return to

the OLtlaene Trust Co., Summit.
PASSBOOK #250ed, finder please call

CR. 3-9226.

FOUND
DOGS GATS - Se« Summit Animal

Welfare League notice Social pa/;f
Summit Hwald .11 your dog U found

INSTRUCTIONS
ACCORDION — Hawaiian Guitar Lea-

&ons M voui nnme Wsrnei f'nimiBi
,-7-4930 '
POPULAR piano In your home. "Harry

MUler. SOuth Oringe 2-0737, ESsex
3-04S9 . • • - •

LICENSED NURSING HOME

ENGINEER, wife and ohUd desire to
rent 2 OT 3-bednxsn house, or apart-

t r Oall-Heait.hr-CRr:3-428«r——

TOO LAtE W CCSSSIFJT

HELP-WANTED FEMALE

^ p
quate public rU'lK-of-wa-y' to "service
tlie lanidd delln-eaited oii4;he maip pre-
pared by -ATthur H. Lummox ttr*ore&:»id
and

WHEREAS, to avoid confustan ttie
public interest would be best served
by releasing, extinguishing «Tud va-
cating the public rig-hits in tlva/t por-
tion of Surrey La-ne net cotrutalai'ed
within the bed of Surrey Lame as fhc
sjine is deilneaited on the "Mai> of
Twin Oaks Park" and JiKretaauftei
more parblctilariy described.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE TT OR-
DAINED bj- the Townsfhlp Conunlttee
oi the Township of Springfield, in
the Couraly of Union, New Jersey
Uia t:

1. That the public rigtats, if any,
in and to a contain portion of Sur-
rey 'Laiive in the TowrisWp of Siprhng-
f-le-ld, Couiiity of .Union and Skater ol
N«w Jeftey, described ns foBowo:

Brglnindng »t a point of curve in Wie
njomUiweaterly line' of Surrey Lane,
s.ild pro-irat • betas distant 19M6—feet
northeasterly, measui^ed aa&ng tlie
aforesaid noriLhtwestSirly line of Suixoy
Lanii from its tateraection wlit'h the
nonbheasterly l ine of Evergreen A.ve-
niite. as sadd lane amid AvemAi« are
shown on a map entitled,. "MaG> of
Twi'n_Oaks Pafk, situaited to Sprtag-
fli"MTownis>Mp, Union—eoranty, N; J."—
dated May ail, 1956, made by Saiilier &
Saillor, Civil Ensto'eeTS & Survajors,
DUzatooUi, N. J. wind filed In the Union
Cc-unity Register's Office July 25. 1958
as Map No. 44SB; tiheoice (1) north
39 decrees 00 mliiiiibra enst a distance
of 233713 feet to a point In the south-
westerly ltao of laud formerly of L. F.
Huekman amd I. B. Harkaity; ttetnee

au.-tai 47 degfeco 12 mil
seconds easit anid along said souitih-
wratarly ltae -ternrei-ly oi Huekman
amd Harica.vy, a distance of 50.Ill feet
to a point; thence (3) soutih 36 de-
-gst-rs 00 minutes wes.t and panUlel
with Hie first-course of Mils desorl])-
Wmi, a distance of 231.88 feot- to a

f * tot)
line Cf Surrey Lame: thence (4) nort!
51 de-sa-ETes 00 mimites west a distance
of. 50.00 - .feat. t o t h e aforesaid ;nortih.-
westiemliy Hue of Surrey Lane «md the
place-of begl'naiiinig, .Is hereiby vacated,
released and extinguished.. ••

2. The roreg"0l!ng ordinnincifr ehall
taKe—effect- immediately upon adop-
tion, a-fiter Xinal -readi-ng Mi'd jyulblica-
tloh. In accordance w4t)h law.

-I.-Eieonort: H. Wortiliiln-gton, do here-
by certify tiliiiit viis foregoing Ordinance
was laitroduced for first -readlTug ait a
reg-ular meeblng of the Towmshlp Coon-

l t t f ^ T h i f S p * n i g f l « l d
In. the County of Union «inid SitBta of
N6TY Jersey, held on ' Wednesday eiw-
nlne, Maroli 13, 19S7,1 amd thmrt the
said-Ordinance shall be suiomlitited l<x
consilderaitilo-n anil fdmal pa-ssaigK: ait a
regular raeertinig of tho said Township
Committee to be held om Wcdnssday
evt-n'teg, March 27,- 1957, In tlw tean-
porary Township ^oi-rumititee Meetdng
Boom In Uv«' Muivicljpaa Gaaeg« on
Center Street, at 8:00 P.M., eft whloh
time and place any person, or •:• per-
sons Iruteraatfd therulo, wffil be given
on opportunity-*o- be heard concemn-
lng euoh OrdlTiance.

BLBONOEJE HTWOETHrrraTON,
: Townshlp.ClOTk. ^

March 14, 21,...
In recent years the American

public has tougilTt an average of
6,0011,000 automobile? and 52 bil-
lion gallons of-gasoline per year.

Bowcrafi Piayiand

Open Now

• Miniature Golf
• Archery
• Canoeing

_ • Roller Skating
_. » Shuffle Boar4
_ > Table Tennis

-on Route 22, ScotdFPtauii-

— Telr-Westfield 2-067V

WomeaFlfld -girls-
for mail and
messenger work

3 day, 37 Vi hour weefc
Excellent vorldng conditions
Paid progresstoai and
opportunttles iccr .growth.
LlboraJ Benefits.
Company Cafeteria.
Modem Plajnt.
O«rvmdiliig Groups.-

APPLY" MONDAY-FRIDAY
9 A.M.-3J0 P.M.
Bve. & Sat. totervlews by appt.

I VALiLjtS A W / B r l C

u n w Hill, MISS WURSTER
OB««rtvi»W 3-«000, Eltit. 35-11'

WMppany, MISS FEKNALLD
TUcker 74000, Ext.' 2248

BELL
rHE HEMLOCKS OlaUnctl»e, nnmer

country-like ourrountHnga Kind et>
ftclent 24 hour nursing care Medi
cal. surgical, and ohrnn'.oallj UI
VIFrcurv 5-8555

Rentals
FURNISHED ROOMS

SERVICE"

IA

Tour home grounds beautifully main-,
tolled. . Greon thumb woricmamshlp
KUaranteod. Call Don Wilder, CR. 3-
srai,

SUBURBAN-GARDENS
.Lawns and shrubs

II . A. Olrcello, 96 Deltnore Ave. •
"Berkeley Height* . -

• OH. 3-1798

$9.. $10 BOOMS. Large, comforteble.J4
Rlvor Rd., Summit. Next to Public
Service garage. CR. 3-2316.

LARGE room, eeml-prlvate bath, kl*ch-
— — —• - nvendent—location;

preferred. CR. 3-
>n—rwlvHegesT—convenient—location; mlsslonr—Oall—OBJ—1-

Business woman
5490 evenings.

NEWLY decorated and furnished room;
garage. Near Overlook Hospital. CR.
3-5108.

ROOMS and bath •with kitchen
privileges. ME. 3-0773.

. SEPARATE rooms, bith, near tr*n»-
portajlon, Oall before 1>1 A.M. CB.
3-028S, - •

TELEPHONE
LABORATORIES

Murrey HU1, N. J. • (Near Summit)
On Mountain Avcorae

Whtppaoy, N. J. (Near Morristown)
% roilie sou-fh of route 10

HELP-WANTED-MALE-

DRIVER for -petroleum delivery and
maintenance work. Salary ami com-

"M«HH—evendn-gs-
5-to 7 for appointrnfenrt.

ROUTE man, do-y oleaowr, exoollenjt
opportunity. PR.. 7-M55.

USED CAR FOR SALE

1954 BDIOK . apt^dal 2 dpor, fully
equipped, 38,500 mllfw, ww Urea,
o l B l n l owner. OR. 3-SS1T.

GREETINGS &, GJ£TS
ard brought to you from

Friendly Neighbors
r "" -ic & Social Welfare

Leaders
through . •

"^7ELGOME WAGON

~On-th&-Occa$ioT\-OU—
Change of Residence

Arrivals of Newcomers to
City

Mrs. Josephinfe Marcy'
South Orange 3-0420
(IV o cost or obligation)

Movie Guide
MILLBURN -- '

MILLBURN
Miarch 14; 15. \S'rlttc-.n on the Wind,

1:30, 7:00, 10:Ot)rT5oc!L-£re*oy Baby,
3:00, 8:40. March lSr-Wrtiten on tile'
Wind; 7:00, 10:00;' Rock Pretty Baby,
5:30, 8:35. March 17, 18, 19, Bundle of
Joy: Fo«»— Girls In Town. Mnrch_ 20,
•*M-^twar<l Ho the Wagon; I>rango

S U M M I T ' • ...
STRAND ' ,

March 14,' 15, Disneyland V. S. A.,
2:30, 7:00, 9:15; Westward Ho ttoe
Wagons, 3:14, 7:15, 10:00. March 1«,
Dlsneyla.rwf TJ. 8. A., 3:00. 4:20, 8:40
9:05; Westwasxl Ho, the Wawcns, 2:!C,
5;10, 7:33, 3fl:00. March 17, Five Steps
to Danger, 2:00, 5:J5, 8:20- Drango
"3":30r"STM7-r;557~Mgrfolj 18, Pive SJepT
to Da,n4cer, 2:30, 8:35; Dranffo, 3 :« ,
7:00, 9:55. March 19,- Doctor at Sea
3:00, 1:30. 9:35. Mairch . 20, Th« Hain-
.rnaker,_2:35,_7.;05,_9 US, ^ _ «.=i-i._

—MORRISTOWN • — - —
COMMUNITY

Ma-rcii 14, 15, 18, 18, 20, Saiut/ft Hymn,
2:30, 7:00, 9:05. March 18. BaiMJe HJ-ma,
2:00, 4:00. 6:00, .8:00, 10:00; The Prison-
er. 8:40.

NOW
WW»M-'JS5JMS.Y-Cirr
" « " "•—nmunuii

M-G-M prertnlt

itarr'mq
JOHN CASSAVETES - SIDNty P01TJ Efi

• AND

Nfflr
tESLIE NIELSEN . COLLEEN MIUER

PARK
March 14: 15, Mr. Cory, 2:50, 7-rSfl,

10:05; Amazon Trader. 2:00, 700. 9:20.
March 16. Mr. Con,', 3:15, 5:35.
10:15; Amazon Trader. 2:S0, 4:55,
9:35. March 17, Invasion U. S._t .
5:40, 8:05, 10:30; 1,000 YeiiTs from Now
2:00, 4:20, 6:55, 9:25. March IS -}9 In- ! S:45
vaslon U. S. "A.. 2:0<l. 7:20. 10:05; -MG0 i 6-30
Years from Now, ,3:20. 8':33. — « ' M-ir'rii

MADISON - - •
MADISON

LIVINGSTON [ Mnroh 16, Batoy Doll, 1:00, 4:10, 7:30.'
1 10:55; Prass I/edgtan, 2:50, 0:10, 8:34.

Affnlr, 3:15,
5:05. 8:20.

, March 14. 15, Wii-.gs. oi
7:27,_9:44. March 16.
Baffle, 2:27, 4:44. 7:C1. 9:16.

Mr..rc!) Y^ Toj; Ser.'c
9 Aa\ L;::uibul. 1 :55.

• ' " I ' " la. 10. To;i Secret Ariair. 7:00,
10:10; Istanbul. 8:45. M.vw* 20. Zarak,
t;C0. 19:1(1; .Port"-Kfrlquc, 8:40

EAST ORANGE ~
HOLLYWOOD

- £ T , - ' 5- I8- 19- BlLb* Do11- 2:50,.:0Q, loua: Bines Udkton. 1:30, 9:00.

RKO PROCTORS
TRUE CONFESSIONS

?.JHEPBWAiETTVES
OF THE WOMEN IM
—HIS r —

GINGER DAVID I A N
MEMIVEN-OAILEYj

TONY

COI.OX o r o t <ruxc.\, ,

CINEMASCOP£:

Rcs^irS C 0 T T B R f l DY

MALA POWERS - BILL WILDAMS

1
DOT' S
RestanranC _

South Orange Ave., Florham Park

• L U N C H E O N "

' • DINNER

x ' • XTQCKTAILS

Tlie Finest Cuisine Served in Our

Cypress and Redwood Room

STEAKS • CHOPS

LOBSTETS ;

Banquet Facilities

Available for Ail Occasions

FRontier 7-9895

M:\rch 14, 15. IB. IS W[i--n\f-\ ti.1,.
Wind, i:50, 7:00, 10:10:' Roolc H-arrv
Baby. 1:15.18:45. Akron .
£>r. Jekyll-& Mr. Hyde-, 1:00. 4:15: Rouk
Pretty Baby, 2:50, 5:35, S:45; Wrlttiai
on the Wind, 7:00,' 1U:1J, ulnron li.
Written oil-14Kr-Wintl. 3:00, ^;40. 10:15j
B6o.k Pretty Baby. 1:30. 5:10. 8:45.
Ma roll 20. Draimo. ?A" ":00, 10:03; 5
Slefxs to Dansscr, 1:15. 8:457

• , with'
•J-'liSS PARKER • J E F F YORK CINEMASCOPEI

—PLUS—
"A TRIP TO DISNEYLAND OrS.A."

(Cinemascope and Color) - __

SUN-MON. MARCH 17-18

,-r. , JEFF
/CHANDLER

• JOANNE DRU
'••'• JULIE LONDON

The. Story
OfTodiy's
Countef-Sp/
War!

TUES. ONE DAY ONLY MAR. 19th

"Diagnosis: Funny" . . . N. Y. Times
" D O C T O R A T S E A 1 1

-with- '
Dirk'Bogarde • Brigitte Bardot

SUMMIT ART ASSQ. SPONSORED FILM!

^ THRU SAT. MARCH 20-21-22-23
Best Actress and Best Picture of Year! /

BURT LANCASTER KATHARINE HEPBURN
in HAL WALLIS1

Production

THE RAINMAKEI

W Directed b> Jntph Anllwiy • Scitenplay br " Richard N«ri
* ' Bjsrt « i Mi plar pioducKl on the Ni« Yoik Slijt

- TECHNICOLOR ®^:

__ SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW!
•-Sat.-Mat; at2P.M. Audie Murphy.in—
"GUN SMOKE" Plus Loads of Cartoonsl

Restaurant and Cocfcfa/7 Lounge
EXTENDS TO ONE AND ALL

A HEARTY INVITATION
TO JOIN THE ANNUAL

CELEBRATION OF

0 SUNDAY,

Irish Com Beef At It's Best
With The Compliments of

JOHN and JAClfcd
and

ERNIE McNAGEL (of Nagel's Pork Store)
-'-—. 4_Fe_sfive_Party Assured To All

80 Springfield Ave. Springfield, N. J.

•i*.

i
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LAST YEAR AND THE YEAR AHEAD

AT OVERLOOK HOSPITAL

A Brief Year-End Report

from the President of the Overlook Hospital Association

A look of tft'e Record

During _ihe . past fiscal year Overlook

Hospital broke all records for-service.

It admitted 10,693 patients for more than

11,000 patient-days.

It served a staff of more than I60_doctors

and their patients in an area of 110,000 people.

It received and spent a record $2,100,000.

It poured $ 1,312,000 into this area througK

Its payroll, and spent an estimated $165,000 in

local purchasing.

Nearly 800 volunteers contributed.approxi-

tnately 4,500 hours per month The hospital's

amazing Women's Auxiliary gave Overlook

b'uilt, and tKey are now -approaching the

breaking point. The present kitchen facilities,

for example, served nearly 500,000 meals last

year. They were designed for, a hospital half

our size. They are inefficient^

Without adequate service facilities w t

cannot keep the kind of help we want.

•ver $39,000 In" cash ©r-equtvalent and Incal-

culable aid In personal services. The number of

Twigs Increased to an astonishing 92, with a

total membership of 1,100.

Annual Giving, now In its third year,

lirought Overlook more than $86,0007

For tKe second Consecutive year, Overlook

'(only a few.short years ago deeply In debt]

was In the black, with a sound pay-as-you-go

policy of depreciating Its buildings and equip-

ment; with its mortgage reduced since January

'1954 from a top of $425,000 to a current total

~©f $250,0O0j_with widespread public confidence"

and support; with unquestioned credit among

suppliers and lenders with $350,000 available

as a down payment-on its greatly-needed new

building.

An Overcrowded Hospital

- Now add the fact that all of the towns In

tKe area Overlook serves are growing rapidly.

-The-result Is w* have t hospital which often

finds It necessary to ask doctors and patients

to defer operations and visits which are not

immediate and pressing. Meanwhile solarium!

-on-every floor are befng—used-as—rooim-for

p a t i e n t s . , ; ,,__.._,.._ __._1™_, .

Merchants of all kinds within the area,

because they have its^ services for their

employees, because they benefit from the pay-

rolls and local purchasing brought to their area

by a larger institution of this kind. -

A hospital like Overlook also Offers great

. opportunities for foundations with an Interest

not only ln_th* public welfare and public

, but also in the development of fine

communities.

It Is Important for all of us to realize that

Overlook does not get its capital support from

"communities," as such, but from Individuals,

families, corporations, business organizations

and foundations, acting_as eiiizens.-of-ih«-area-
r

Good hospital practice says that maximum

medical and surgical occupancy should be

around 80%. -Last year Overlook -averaged

86%, and at times occupancy went as high'

as 98%.

Ultimately other hospitals will be built in

our area—but the time has not yet arrived. A

single centrally-located hospital like Overlook

.Is the sound and economical answer for all bur

communities. When the time does come to

build other hospitals, Overlook's facilities will

then be needed for the growing demands of

the communities closest to it.

All associated with Overlook have a right

to be proud of these achievements.

Now let's look at the future: •

Who Should Help? — •

- _A's_a__non-profit, public jierviee institution,

Overlook has a duty to all of the people in its

area, but by the sairiiTtoken it has a right to

ask support from all the people and institutions

for whose well-being it exists. - —

fine hospital Is a tribute—a memorial-

to the good citizenship of th* people of mn

area. Those who give most give far out of

proportion to what they can ever expect to

get in return, but they have' the great satis*

faction that comes from the knowledge that

-they have-mad* possible the construction of a

hospital that will serve the needs of rich and

poor alike for generations to come and will be

the pride of th* communities it serves.

, — A Better Hospitd For AH

It is well to remember that the larger

hospital, which Overlook is about to become,

will be a better hospital for all of us. The

larger hospital can attract and support a

greater - number and variety of medical

speeialists-thanasmaller en*.-=lt-ean-«uppor*

more extensive laboratory facilities. It can

more readily attract good interns and broaden

the scopjt_of nurses' training programs. 'A

larger hospftal^an hay* a mor* thorough and-

Inadequate Facilities

a dissenting—vote, the Trrernbers-

Overlook't^Board oHFrustaes (40 irmumber

from 11 communities!, its Executive Com-

mittee, and its long-range Planning Committee

have agreed that "Overlook must build.

This decision recognizes that the hospital's

obstetrical facilities were not replaced when

the present building was built, and that they

.-_ HI ! U VI , I1V*I / I I VI—WWII II** T W «i 1IIW1 W IMVI WU«fII WIIW

we aslTvvho should support Over-:~~- efficient administration^than "ir"p6ssible in a
• > . II • • • I I-*—* IA.' _ - ' l_ . . - . " ^ ? 1 ^ - - ̂  I _ .

WKen we

ink we must-say;

~ Those closest to"ffijgSospi-tal, because they

have most to^gain immediately and over the

long pull from having a finer hospital at their

doorstep;

Those farther away, because they can put

off for many years the necessity for, raising

very large capital sums to build other hospitals;

are now out of date and in many respects

seriously inadequate.

expanded when the present new building was-

Corporations with interests In the Over-

look area, because a hospital is an asset from

iha^Iewpoint^of the health ancL security lofL

their employees;

smaller irutjtutionTTlt can buy" in-larger volume

~and ̂ eLbetter prices. It can bebstter in every

way for all of us. —• ' — —

Looking backward, we have every good

reason to be pleased with the progress Over-

look has made. Looking ahead, we have every

reason t O x p e c t that the people served by

Overlook will fully support the strong recom-

mendatibn of Its Trustees that we ralie

$3,074,000 to make Overlook able to meet its

responsibilities now as well as in the future.

F. BRUCE GERHARD, President

:*i

• * -


